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IRWIN WINS

IN AUTO CONTEST

automobile contest conducted
0. Ali'Minder & Sons closed

Lor Alexnnder & Sons
L jiU'iimmI with the businessre

let the campaign. Tliey say
It Ii.h brought in an Immense
M of cli a business.
IrjlKiily seenis welt pleased with
Llr wi In which the campaign
larrkil on. flood feelings pre--

nil along through the cum--

U'tween the candidates as well
Interested.

Ire weie four other valuable
k-ld- e- the automobile, mid

who weie second, third, fourth
Iflli were rewarded for their ef- -

ami the business they brought
il the;. well pleasedwith
rize-- they received.
capital prize was a two pusson--

iinl. new model, automobile, and
wiinli'd to Mrs. Huby Pearl lr- -

m N the standing of the lend--

vi' candidates with the number
lt' each received :

IV.irl Irwin, 1st prize, 1,,,4,J7,--

Mi- -.

Mathilda Mocllcr, Slid prize,
fid VOtlK.

(irncu Owens, ,'lrd prize, (J.- -

vnie-'- ,

Hland. 4tli prize, 'V'5!),- -

ti- -.

t'li'i'lmio Howard, 5th prize,
110 votes. -

hiiiLu- - . Sons an verv thank- -

all the candidates for their ill- -

nor": in bringing In extra bus- -

land aNo to all who were Instrij- -

y.

in making the campaign such
klorfnl success.

say tliey feci' room tliiin well
r the amount they spent on

piulgn nnil arc sure the beno--
llnil from It will Inst long and
pun lug. as It has addedhun--

liif new customers to their

li to express my appreciatlo.i
auks to those of you who help--

aIii the automobile. I nlso
t" publicly thank the llr in of

luKrs for their kindness and

Mrs. Klmer Irwin

Week of Prayer
neck of Prayer will be observ- -

tinning with a -- sermon by the
f. Sunday Nov. 5th. Monday,
Ih the following program will be
fed beginning promptly at four
I. . v

. Itlke, devotional.
nnclng the Kingdom Mrs.Morit- -

illng Institute, Mrs. Wallace.
K, Mrs. Wooilwurd.

Settlement Our Opportunity.
iMiiuldlu.

Pevtiou.
Iwer Committee,, Mrs. Alexander
Kolh.

Tuesday Nov. 7th.
Inning promptly nt 4 o'clock.
rational, Mrs. Gilbert.
nnclng the Kingdom, Mrs.
i.

'sons for prominence of Latin
lea, Mrs. Fields. ,
Woti. needs of Lutin American
Tants, Mrs. P. D. Sanders.
t, Mchdames Wulluce, Alexoii- -

"1 Uermird.
fUlon of Womuu In Lntiu Amer- -

Krs. Morton.
Nltctlon, Mesdumes Sutherlln
lO'IMen.
Ming. Hoy Sanders.

Wwlnesday Nov. 8th.
toning promptly at 4 o'clock.
Nloual, Mrs. Long.
anng tho Kingdom, Mrs. Laug- -

"fun In Lutin America, Mrs.
on.

wliool, our onnortunltv among
Americans, Miss Albortu Smith
fle Janerlo, Mrs. Slmms.
Won, Mrs. Neul ami Mrs. Jen--

Ta'U Committee. Mesdumes
8anaers, u. c. Montgomery and

MUblonarv RMutv
(' MUsbimry Society met Man- -

POrts f mm'. BnMrv nf thA dr.
L quite encouraging.
5eevery woman In tho church
'with us, and make our week

l to be rcnit.mhered.

"A
Kr.

8ujt. of Publicity

Ha
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RECRUITING PARTY

HERE NEXT WEEK

Corporal Rogers and Private Lnr-ne- r
will be at Haskell next Monday

and Tuesday to scenic recruits for
the Army and National (iuard. (.'or-por-al

Rogers will spend the entire
week at Haskell and Private l.arner
will go to Seymour Wednesday for
the balanceof the week. The recruit-
ing parties will be found at the Slier-riff'- s

otllce. Men are wanted for In-
fantry, Cavalry and bandsof the Na-

tional Ciiiard, and for all branchesof
the service in the army. The nt

pays all expenses front
where a man Is accepted as an appli-
cant, and furuishi's all clothes, medi-
cal and dental attention that a man
needs as long as he Is in the service.

COMPLETE JURY IN
FRY TRIAL MONDAY

Taking of testimony started Tues-
day In the trial of K. W. Fry at Hen-
rietta, on a charge of forgery, the Ju-

ry being completed Monday uftor-iioo- n

in the ;tmh District Court. The
Hist witness Tuesday was I. H. Pad-
gett, former County Treasurer at
(ii.iham. It was understood that J.
It. Oglesby, the auditor who went ov-

er Young County's books would be
among the early witnesses called by
the state.

More than 100 witnessesand others
from Young county are at Henrietta
this week attending the trial which
Is expected to consume several days.
The legal lineup is the same as that
in the other trials, the defendant be-

ing represented by Judge Taylor of
Henrietta and Judge Scurry of Wich-

ita Falls, while. Judge P. A. Martin
and Judge John Kay of Wichita Falls
are .helping District Attorney Hum-

phrey in the prosecution.
The case now on trial Is one of

about 50 in which Fry is defendant,
on Indictments charging forgery and
passing of forged Instruments. Sev-

eral of the caseshave been tried, re-

sulting with one exception in mis-

trials ; in one case avtmllct of guilty
was returned, but this was reversed
and remandedby the Court of Crim-

inal Appeals at Austin.

Via-Patto- n

Arthur Via and Miss Myrtle Putton
were married lust Tuesday eveningat
the home of County Judge A. J.
Smith, Judge Smith olllclutlng.

Mr. Via Is a promlnsnt young far-

mer who lives east of town, and Miss
Patton s the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. II. Patton of this city. Both
of the contracting parties, arc well
and favorably known In this section
and have many friends who wish for
them a long, happy and prosperous
life.

In Honor of Haskell Poeple
Last Thursday in Dublin, Mr. C.

II. Henclnl gave a dinner in honor of.

Haskell people. The crowd left Has-

kell iii the morning, conslsttii':
of-th- e following: Mr. and .Airs. Kurt
Cogdell, Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs, Scott Key, Mr. and Mrs.
Iluford Long, and Miss Docle Winn.
Eieryouo reports a most enjoyable
time.

, , , i i i i i

TAKING FAREWELL

OF THE OLD CHURCH
'

Last Sunday a great hosts of Bap-

tists and other friends gathered for
tho last services In tho old church.
At tho morning worship tho churchj
unanimously uuuijivu iwj iwuuiwtu-dutlo- n

of tho building committee that
tho contract bo awarded to J. N.

McFutter of Haskell and tho work of
demolishing tho present structure will
be commenced this week.

At tho night service special refor-enc- o

was niude to tho occasion, a
prulso verso was said In concert, tho
Doxology was sung, and tho pastor
mentioning the fact that Bro. W. P.

Whitman hud tuken tho chelf part In

ho construction of tho bulldlug six-

teen years ago, claiming that It was
only fitting that ho should lead In tho
last prayer. This was feelingly

done, and tho congregation full of
gratitude for the past and full of
hope for the future, dismissed to

Met next Sunday at the Court
Howe.

A VICTIM OF HAY FEVER
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DESTROYED BY FIRE

The W. T. Newsoni gin burned
down last Wednesdaymorning. The
tire alarm was' turned In about one
o'clock, and the tire boys made the
run, but the building was falling in
when they arrived on the scene.
The build'ng and its contents werj
total loss, only saving about ten tons
of heed. This gin was built oboi.t
eight years ago, and hasalways
well patronized We cannot say
how niu.'h Insurancewas carried, but
we are sure part of the losswas cov-

ered by insurance.

Krazelton-Battl-e

Thomas Berry Brazelton, of this
city, and Miss Pauline Battle of Mnr-li- u

were married by Rev. Dr. Jones
at the First Presbyterian Church in
Murlin, October ;tlst In the afternoon.
Miss Battle is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Buttlo of Murlin nnd
Mr. Brazelton ls with the Bruzelton-Pryo-r

Lumber Co. of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Brazelton left tit once

for Ashvllle, N. C. where they will
spend their honey-moo- They will
be at homo to their many friends in
Haskell ut later date, who will Join
tho Free Press in wishing them hap-
piness und prosperity.

B. W. M. W
Mrs. J. M. White opened the doors

of 'her home to about forty Baptist
ladies, Monday, October 30, In re-

ception and get acquainted social.
Quite nice program 'was rendered,
consisting of music, readings and
speeches from the different ladies,
after which good social time was
had for un hour or more. Mrs.
White then, usslstcd by Mesdumes
Groom Scott and Couch served de-

lightful salud course which all eujoy-ed- ,

und pronounced Mrs. White
most excellent entertainer.

Reporter

W. T. C. U.
The W. O. T. U. met with Mrs.

Montgomery Thursday afternoon ut
four o'clock. Tho following pro-
gram was carried out:

Song America is going dry.
Devotional exercises.
II Timothy, 2nd hupter Mrs.

White.
Prayer Mrs. Wallace.
Roll 'Call Names of dry states.
Augels Gift Mrs. Gilbert.
Cross and Shield Mrs. Fred Sun-

ders.
Feel girls for me Mrs. Long.
Repeut lu Concert II Timothy,

L':lfl.
Anronic Benediction.

Mrs. Alice T, Nolen has returned
from visit with relatlrea la

WOODMEN CIRCLE

NVEI L SUNDAY

Last Sunday evening at ihree
o'clock, the Woodmen Circle rove
of Bullew unveiled the tomb of Sov-

ereign Mollle Dyer nt Hnskell. The
unveiling was well attended by neigh-

bors, friends and visiting sovereigns.
Sovereigns Cunningham and Fonts
were nt the depot nnd met tho Stum-for- d

team in automobilesund buggies
and escorted themto the Commercial
Hotel where delicious dinner was
served to thirty. At one o'clock Sov-

ereigns from Haskell, Weiuert und
Rule met with the Bullew Grove ar
the Hall where the draping ceremony
was performed. They then march-
ed to the cemetery where large
crowd witnessed the unveiling. Mr.
S. D. Dean delivered an address in
behalf of the deceasedSovereign, and
the Order. Sov. A. II. Goldstlcker
then gave reading followed by
quartet "In the Sweet Bye and Bye"
After the song, honors were given,
the team leturnlng to the hull where
the drill work wus performed. After
the performance, the Bullew Grove
served refreshments to the Stamford
team, after which they departed for
home.

Baptist Church Announcements
While wo are erecting our tine

story church building tho services of
tho Sunday School and Church will
lie held at tho Court House.

We thorefore have" accomodations
for another one, hundred In the splen-

did Adult, Young peoples and Child-reu- s

classesof tho Sunday School.
Send or bring tho family where

overybody will fool at home; where
everybody will be smiling and ear-

nest; where the bible will becoino an
open and precious hook.

Boost for yourself und this live
Sunday School, Try boosting and
smiling und singing with us next
Sundayat 0":45, and you'll feel differ-

ent. We'll be ut tho door to greet
you.

Remembertho worship at 11 and
7:30.

Next Sunday night there will be
the Big Orchestra, choir und Junior
Chorus. A Ix'uutlful ami touching
reading will bo given, entitled, ''His
Mother's Sermon."

Sermon topic, "Tho White Slavo
trutlc us It affects Haskell."

Come early und get good seat

Motion for New Trial Overruled
A motion for new trlul was over-

ruled lu tho case of W. T. Bishop,
convicted and given th death penalty
for tho murder of J. O. Evins, The
case was tried at Anson last week.

The attorneys gave notice of appeal
and the defendant waa ordered held
by the abed until'the higher courts
pasted upoa the trial.
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HUNT'S BIG SALE

STARTED FRIDAY

The doorsof Hunt's Stores were
oiteneil promptly ut 0 o'clock Friday
morning and thus began one of the
largest sales ever pulled off In the
history of our city. The balloon
which was to go up from the top of
Store No. 2, took lire when it was
lighted for the ascensionand burned
up. In tin effort to save the balloon,
II. T. Lacelle, sales niunnger, got his
clothing on tire ami his hhtrt was al-

most burned off.

A half u doen hens were turned
loose from the top of the building for
capture, and on geiuea hen with a $".
premium to her fiwit which wascaught
by Bill Collier after u wiirm and In-

teresting chitm. Other attractions
will be given from time to time.

Magazine Club

Friday, October 27th. the ladles of
the Magazine Club met and dispensed
with their business from three to
four o'clock, after which Mrs. Fields
conducted In u very Interesting man-
ner, the lesson on "The Spanish Col-onli- tl

System. The song, "To You"
hy Miss Toiunile Boone was very
sweet and much appreciated. "Rac-
ial Mixtures and Relative Influence of
the Different Classics" by Mrs. J. U.

Fields, and "Tho Influence of the
Church. Especially the Monastic Or-

ders" by Mrs, A. F. Smith were lioth
good and enjoyed by all.

Tress Reporter

FRANKLIN THEATRE

DRAWS BIG CROWD

The Franklin show opened under
canvas to n large crowd Wednesduy
night. Tho opciilug bill "A Country
Boy" mado a decided hit with the
Haskell people.

Thursday night, "Why Llndy Ran
Awuy" a four act comedy, drew muny
luughs und much uppluuso from tho
audience.

Franklin's show hns a good reputa-

tion ut this place, us Mr. Franklin is
well kuown and has muny friends
here. It wus from this pluco that
he started lu the show business, sever-

al years ago.

The Franklin show will show here
Friday and Saturday nights, In their
largo tent opposlto tho Braselton-Pry-o-r

Lumber yard. '

R. V, Johnson and family, of Fos-
ter moved to Kaufman county last
Friday. We regret to lose thla
good family, and hope them Much
prosperity U their sew location.

NOV

WHOLE N0.159&

. 25TH WILL BE

BIG DAY IN HASKELL

An automobile parade, merchants',
dollar day and flower show will be
held in Haskell November UOth. A1U

automobile dealers in Haskell ami
surrounding towns will be allowed to
demonstrate and parade. All pri
vate decorated curs may enter free.

The merchantswill make this n dol-

lar day. Watch Free Press for ad-

vertisements.
Mrs. Wells will have all of her pot:

and cut Howers on sale nt the Maga-

zine Club room. Every body will btr
allowed to enter (lowers for dis-play-

Mrs. Wells has one of the nicest:
green houses In West Texas, uikS
hopes to make this the biggest flower
show ever held in Haskell.

ll Hpskcll county citizens are urg-

ed to help make this the biggest day.-i-n

the history of Haskell county.

MOTHER AND RARE DIE
OCTOBER 28th AND 29tle

On October 28th death cast ac

gloom over the homo of R. O. Caroth-e-rs

anil family by taking away their
infant son, who had been hailed withi
such Joy and gladness. Not yet sat-Isil-ed,

death again entered their home!
October IJOth, nnd removed the pre-

cious wife and mother. Everything;
that medical skill or loving hands
could do was done, but nil to no
avail, and amid a number of rela-

tives and friends she passed to be?

iwitli Ji'siis and the loved ones gone-lefo-re.

She leaves a heart brokenhusband!
and two little girls, a sister, Mrs
Lovehidy of Seminole. Texas, nnd two
brothers, and other loving relatives
to mourn her death. To them the .

Home Eternal will be more blessedbe-

cause she Is there. Her life hud m
touch of utout it that
made you glad to lie with her and:
those who missi'd her acquuintance-wer-e

poorer for having done so.
A beautiful life has closed i ts.

earthly career, and may many be in-

fluenced to live as she lived and be
prepared to meet our God when th&
call conies. JC

JOSSELETTSTEPHENSON
.Tesvo Josselet of Josselet switch

and Miss Stella Stephensonof nortta
east of town were runrrled by A. J"..
Smith at his residence Sunday after-
noon at 1 :.'0, Oct. 2ilth. A few-frien-

witnessed the ceremony..
They are very popular young people?
and have a host of friends who join
the Free Press in wishing them loug:
and prosperous lives .They will iutike-thel-r

home lu the Joss-elct-t commuu-it- y.

The 1'niversity of Texas;
The ex --students and friendV C tliis

University of Texas will be iafcerwp-e-d

to know that Dr. Robt. E. YIbkoii,
the new President elect of the Univer-
sity of Texas will be Inaugurated at
Austin on November .TO, 101C. hi
the same day the Thanksgiving foot-
ball game will be played,between' this
I'nlverslty of Texas and the A. & HE.
College on the athletic fleld. The
occasion will be nppropriatelj cele-
brated by the largest gathering oC
students and and 'the?
greatest home coming of students'aadl

'that has over taken place-a-t

Austin, Texus. ts and'
friends of the University are all1 cor-
dially invited to be present on this:
eventful ocasslon,and urged to begim
now to make urraugcuients to attend!.

Walter S.
of the Arrangement ComnilO-te-o

for tho 2Sth Senatorial District..

Christian Church Ladies At
Tho Ladies Aid of the ChrUtlam

Church has been meeting regularly-sluc- a

the summer vacation. We-hnv-e

been doing some good work, but
hope to do better this coming wiatec

We nro plnunlng to have a Satur-
day market tho 25th of XoTwatber
when we will havo chickens, pies--.

enkes and candy to sell.
Our lesson study has ben diseeatbk-ue-d

on account of-wor- k on hand,
Wo waut every member to eoaaas

aud bo with us. - j,

. "Reporter;

Alex, Edwards received a
that bis brother, Tip, of
bad hk foot anpuUted
tut4 th tMratiea ww
Hta father; If. i. Mwarta
hln at the thrae of the nftrttlw.
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GRISSOM'S
PROFITSHARING SALE
GenuineBargains in Ladies Suits, Dresses and Coats,Men's and Boy's Clothing

BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOV. 3rd, we place on sale our entire stock of ladies coats, suits and dresses. As a result of a lucky pur-

chasewe are in a position to offer you genuinebargains in Ladies ready-to-wea- r. Thesesuits are direct from the centerof Fash

ion. Each garment is full of style andservice. We were extremely fortunateto obtain such values, and we pass the savings on

to you. We offer you a real profit sharing sale. Giving our customersand friends the advantageof this lucky purchase,sharing
with you our profit.

'I Vm

$25.00Suits
22.75
19.75
18.75
16.75
15.00
12.50

20.00
16.75

13.75
12.50
10.00
7.50
6.00

&2 f m ii u n xs a.

"

(

u

Goods"

LadiesSuits
and Coats

Real Bargains in Lad-

ies Suits and Coats,
Every one new and
fresh from the market
A fortunate purchase

spot cash enables
us to offer you these
bargains. If you
them you will buy,
they are what you
want, at lessthan their
real worth.

. . $2075
16.95

LADIES COATS
$25.00 Coats $22.75

15.00

the

see

18.75
14.75
11.75
10.95
9.95
8.95
6.15
4.95

.....,-A..- .. , , t .--. .

14.95
13.95
12.95
11.95
9,95

Men's Suits
Take advantageof this op-

portunity to on your
your new suit Buy now
and from 10 to 20 per

cent
Large new, snappy patterns.
Men's High gradesuits go follows
$25.00suits,
20.00
18.75
17.50
15.00
12.50

$22.50

This Does Include Kirschbaum

Special Clothes

15.00
12.50
10.00

, ofc--.

:
w

((

H

u

"
7.50
6.50
5.00

4,00
3.50
3.00
2.50

17.95
14.95
14.75
12.95
10.95

Not

10.00

9HH BBh1BfH Ell unH

H 41

Copyright 1916
A. U.K. Co.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$20.00 Overcoats

mrmmk

$16.95

14.95

8.95

BOY'S SUITS, SPECIAL PRICES

Pretty new stylesand colors.
$12.50Suits $10.95

4.50

8.95
6,95
5.95
4.50
3.95
3.45
3.15
2.70
2.25

ll?S?Xour storeyouwill find manythingsyou will need.You ma besurepricewill beas low aspossibleconsistentwith good Quality It is ourMm af.1?Set0 aitain a ??ar as possible old prices Rememberthes. Come Fridayandseewhat this salemeansto you.

"The Store With

HASKELL,

for

for

GRISSOM

iSJii'iJ
V" T".jyiVv

save

save

line,

as

17.50

9

12.95

10.95

Dictator! of Low

Prices; Smasher

of High Prices

TEXAS
'I

i '

I. ' 1
. ftTMtl fill H ilx ,,4L ' .'I1 'Hi;i-H- , yWBMW

iftPP'. ., nitTT iiW ' .' "w( fciiiiMl3ryniiK WBKuiBnMm'JuBBsT'JL " M



GILLIAM
mill fn,ll' v,B,lwI Mr

iiMu-- r

.1 .mill it itnitittiI"1" """-- 'miain

lJ) T. l'oniilMKtoii spent last

0 wlllf Mrs. T. M. Pect of

ii V MIoimll of Wenlert
Mr- -. W. M. Memm nununy

Pu

Entice niitl wife ! Suturiliiy

i, Sammy wii" vt. ' i""i
Lkell. .....
v Vnrioii and family tnoK sup--

Lb HiipI Cluck nnd wife Humluy

Mrtv at S. M. McCain's Thurs--

Llt vn enjoyed l).v a law
.. . I ..1 Until BVllllilltl)

flw him inn' "",1 " "
,)H. ,,,y with Mrs. Cunnliiguuni

liy.
n.MiH't and Miss I.eona Jlc--

Lore married at 8 o'clock Sat- -

mkiiIiii: In Weinert.
F,! School was good Sunday.

....1.. iiiivl Uinwln.
PMM'JIIOIIJ m in." ''"""."

bios sri'i'iJES
KKINti DISTRIBUTED

flortimi supplies for the general

0I1 III IK1 lll'lll Il--

.ll.trllaited week will

the lianiN of the proper olllcers

tho time arrives.

Bob

this and

Imllnt wore printed by the
I'rc-- la- -t wk and delivered to

ty Judge A. J. Smith who has
v of distributing the supplier

lt:-Ilct- my house ana
on Friday evening, crank to

loll car. Kinder please reuirn
V oiliw. J. C. Harvey. ltp

Sale: Horse, buggy and liar- -

chenp. Win, Groom, phone 08.

Ivou wl-- h to buy a furm, ranch
Isinss property, I always have
I bargains on my list. Henry
on, Hnskell, Texas. tf

A, .1. Smith and daughter,
Ivivlan have returned from Fort

where they attended Grand

se A .1. Hiimn rciuriieu w
bf tin- - week from Temple, ,where
ll lurn on business.
INI) GoldFilllgrec Cap to a
lain imjij In front of Pace'sDrug

Owner call at this ottlce.

r;ee Pressdoes good Job printing

MIUUILE ACCIDENT
INJURES THREE

Irte iiH'ij were hurt wheu Johu
irri hiht control of th automobile
p (lrlvinc and It plunged into
iwliluc wnero the men were sit--

at the Alexander corner in this
Friday evening ut about three

Injured aro George Gober, foot.
'1 otlter bruiRes on feet and legs

' Hiimmli, foot hurt. C. Wray,
"okpii and other injuries.

Wrn.v Is 83 veirs of age nnd it
'retl hU iujurlert may provo ser--

All of tlie inlured men live nt
tkmorton and hud brought cot- -

P the city.
Howard is ono of our best clt-8'- "l

is not glveu to any degree
tkk'ssness, and the accident is

ft and is to bo deplor--

Milk .Bin If III.
ybouy shouldknow that milk Is

irtslde, "flrst becausoIt gives ul- -

y ZZ ,nl re,,ef. nnJ second,be--
"in or cream is nearly alway
'e. ,if n pCraon 8Jiould get tar

retm. Tf"..;;r.w" "'"r w ""
Itt- - "" ,IHO n:ora great re--

5)'' and hlde The SherriU
U'mptpy will iwr hlrbest

; Wioe at all Uam for your
Bet w. tf

SAYLES
Tin wenthur 1 fltm nn.i ...

Is busy getting their cotton out.
Quite a few from this place attend-

ed singing at Tanner Sunday, and re-
port a nice time ami a good crowd.

Miss Willie Perry from Hubbard is
visiting her uncle, W. K. Johnson this
week.

Mrs. Dow liliinil and Mrs. .less
llhind gave Mrs. Lackey a farwell
call Monday afternoon. They are
moving to the Von tress community.
We are sorry to see them move away
but wish for them good luck.

Dow Hiatal and wife and Miss Wil-
lie I'erry made a short call with Mrs.
A. M. Illrd of West Stamford Satur-da-y

morning.
Prof. Maustlcld of Anson spent

Sunday night with K. V. Klley.
Our school starts here Monday and

we hope all the children will be
ready to start.

Hew Laurance of Abilene began a
revival meeting here Saturdaynight.
Everybody come out and hear some
good preaching.

D. Phillips has been attending the
Fair at Dallas this week.

The Wonder

BOX SUPPER TO BE GIVEN
AT CUKRY CHAPEL

There will be a box supper at Cur-
ry Cluipcl on Saturday night Nov.
lSth. The proceeds of the supper
will be used for painting the church.
A nice cake will be given to the most
popular young lady and a pair of
socks to the ugliest man. Everybody
Is given a special invitation to come
and lie with us, and bring some one
with you. We ask the girls and mar-

ried women to be sure and bring a
box. Don't forget the date.

NOTICE
The Haskell County Singing Con-

vention will convene at Sagerton Sat-

urday evening at 2 p. ui before the
Second Sunday in November.

Matters of Importance will prob-

ably be consideredat the business
session Sunday evening. Each and
every personinterested in the success,
of the Convention Is urged to be pres-

ent
F. I. Green, Pres.

Whenever You Need a Qeneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well knowntonic properticsofQUININE
and IRON, it actson the Liver, Drives
ont Malaria. Enriches the Blood and
Builds up theWhole System. 50 cents.
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In 8in Juan.
One of the most striking thing,

about San Juan is its cleanliness
Everything Is as spick and spanns th
most exacting housewife could desire
Even the fruit venders have Ilttl
buckets tied under their carts int
which they Insist discurded skins b'
thrown. The streets ure all jieutl
cobbled or usphulted. The bright sun
light of the Porto Itleiin sky bathe'
everything in rays of glistening white

Credit to Farmers' Wives.
The women of the farms aro eco-

nomically Important. They feed the
men who till the farms; nnd until
men can go to work without breakfast
and tf bed without supper, the women
who feed them must bo given credit
for their share In the growing crops.
The food they preserve Is no small
Item In the national wealth. Saturday
Evening Post.

First to Salute American Flag.
Governorde of tho colony of

the old Dutch republic at St. Eustatlua,
W. L, was tho first official of a for-
eign nation to salute the American
flag. This event occurred on Novem-
ber It), when a Yankee ship entered
Um harbor of 8t.

Mr, Mesk Phllesephliss.
"How strango It Is," musedskimpy

UtUe Mr, If eek, "that l( you take your
wife to a restaurantnobody ever accl-totall- y

earriee her oC by aUatakefor
bit ewa." KasCity Mar.

1 ' HI I

Crisp Weather
is Here

Overcoat Time is Here, too

One thesemorningsyou'll wake up and
hearthe north wind fairly screaminground
the corner. Then you will rush down for
your overcoat. Now is the time to pre-
pare. We have a wonderfulassortmentof
Overcoats. Comein look 'em over. All
prices. And we havefour of the foremost
makesin America. Herethey are for your
consideration Heldman, Brandegee-Kin-cai- d

& Co., Rosenwald& Weil, and Style-plu-s.

Fancy vests are much in favor they
lend anair of dignity to the well dressed
man. A well selectedstock for approval,
sir. Takea look at our windows. Come
in and selectyours now.

i F. G. Alexander& Sons

Haskell, Texas

THE BIG STORC
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to of

it

Eustatlua.

To Remove QlassStoppers.
It often happens that glass stop-Te-r

becoma obdurate nnd refuses U

come out, yielding neither to pcrsv-slo- n

nor force. Next f.aie it occu-e-,

try holding th neck of the bottle in hot
water until the neck is thoroughly
heated. Then drop few drops of oil
on It where It fits into the bottle ; leave
It stand for five minutes, and you will
find that the stopper will come out
easUy.

Always Pay for
ObedienceIs economy.

extravugance. He who disobeys the
laws of naturehas doctor bill to pay.
He who disobeysthe lawB of his coun-
try has lawyer'B bill to pay.

Man Eats Much Meat
Mankind at large uses In the

of 47,000,000pounds of meat
a year.

If One, Why Not the Other7
Little Mabel had just recoveredfrom

an attack cf tho chickenpox. "Well,"
she informed her mother, "I'm glad
that is over. Now whut do have
nextt turkey pox or duck pox?"

Keeping PremisesClear of Ants.
The bureauof entomologysaysthat,

If the housewife wouldget rid of the
ants that bother her, tho first and
most Important thing for her to do
Is to keep all ber food supplies,espe-

cially sugar and other sweets, In lid-tig-ht

metal containers. Anything ed-

ible that the children may scatter
bout should bepromptly aleaaed

Since 1891

Life as It Really Is.
Life Is Just what we make it. It Is

no mystery, save to the aimless; no
task, save to the Indolent; no suffer-
ing, saveto the sinful. Porter.

New Process.
A process by an Italian

chemist for extracting essential oils
from citrus fruits Is said not to af-
fect the chemical properties of the oils
In any way, and It Is predicted that It
eventually will revolutionize the

Possible to ie Too Bright.
Don't try to dazzlepeoplewith your

brightness. Automobile lights are
somethingof nuisance.

First Colonization of Qalllpoll.
Athens colonized tho peninsula ot

Galllpoll more than 2,500 years ago.
Its Inhabitants, tho Dolonklan Thra-clan- s,

asked Athenian nldagainst sav-
ageneighbors,nnd Mlltlndes walled off
tho Isthmus neur Bululr to keep the
enemy itucheck.

"Dumping" Is word of English
origin designating commercial prac-

tice which consists of establishing for
one nnd tho same product two scales
of prices, vis., a relatively high price
for the homemarket, and lower prices,
variable according to circumstances
and In nsaycaseslower than tho cost
of for foreign markets.
Paul fearre U La Nature, Paris.

A Written
Guarantee
in the
Pocket

Just like putting
moneyin thebank
whenyou buy

"Styleplus df it
Clothes .

Tka rw ihi Mluui mtr a M

EdsaBfcsBaat & ''KiBBBBBBBBBVKgK,' 9jBigaBBBKSBBBBBBBBBBBBfIjJBKv''.' tfKiiBx-SBVjSBBBBBBBBB-
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You get every possibleinsurance.

An establishedrecord throughout
u- .

uic nation.
Priceknown to be the sameevery
where. Style in which the concep-- l&

lllllllllllllla

filPH 'iS
tion of a greatdesignerstands
Fabricsknown be wool and
liberally hand tailored. Let's showhow Styleplus excels
for $17. Every suit andovercoat guaranteed.

The price hasnot beenraised.
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IJT THE FIRSTPLACE
The ability saveis one the very first rules the game success.

IN THE SECOND PLACE
Did you evermeet successfulmanwho sometime did not owe his suc-
cess his co-operati- on with somebank? Our successdepends your

success. Think over.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Surplusand Profits,$100,000.00

StrongestBanking Institution in Haskell County

GruefT,

a

a

Disobedience.
Disobedience,

a

a

neigh-

borhood

I

OlI.Extractlon
invented

n

"Dumping."
a

a

production,

Individual Drinking Cups.
The dny of the common drinking enj

Is nbout past. However, there an
somo plnceswhich persist In the prac-
tice. One dipper or cup to serve the
entire student body Is the reasonwh
so colds and other diseasesare
so easily transmitted among school-
children. Individual drinking cups
ought to be Insisted upon in all of our
schoolwork. The ProgressiveFarmer.

Develops Strength.
Considering all the gum that Is be-

ing chewed, it Is remarkable tliut there
aren't more sprained chins.

According to Inquiries.
"It's wrong of me to tuko this food,"

said tho tramp, as he reachedout for
tho pie In the window ; "but," he added,
reflectively, "I've repeated in-

quiries for it from the department of
the Interior, I shall now deliver
the goods."
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Optimistic Thought.
He whom the grandeur of office es

over others will soon find that
the first hour of his new dignity 1
the last of his Independence.

Uncle Eben.
"De man dat'salius sayln' whut he'dR

do if he wns ln somebodyelse'splace,""
said Uncle Eben, "mos' generally ala
doin' nuflln' much on his own account!"

Meteorites.
Among the collection shown In rhr

new building of the National muaeuwi
ut Washington is a remarkably fn
exhibit of meteorites. It includes cew:-ple- te

meteorites ranging ln size frenu
tho merest pebbles to great boBlsteV-llk- e

masses, and casts reproducing
glnnt forms like thnt of Bacablrltov.
which has been estimated to weigh- 2,
tons and still rests where It feft lut '
Mexico.

BARGAIN IN A FARM
300 acres7miles aE. Haskell, all fine deepsoil; 130 acres in cultivarlea

geod house, cist rn and tank; fine grassanden public road. Peesessies
given. This is our bestbargainat only $25.00per acre 92900,00 asa,
balsnce all time needed, Seeus at once as this will go at this pike.

Wejtt TxasLoanCo..
J. L. R.MrtMii P. L. Da.gharty, I

Wa sistrsla UaPtereea aUdlaa.
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have advancedand are still going higher we are now buying everything; that is new and up-to-da- te for next season'sgoods and

must make room in this store for whatgoods are left after the sale is concluded in store number two. This is the greatest effj

and the supremereduction andselling sacrifice ever m store number one. the best that money
buy, a full assortment,your size, your fit, your color, and your selection in Our reasonand purpose is to be lived

to, so follow the crowds to Hunt s where you get the bestand most merchandisetor less money than you pay elsewhere.

STORE No- - 2
We will close out
Ladies Corsets for

98c
Wool Blankets

Worth up to $8.50
sold out for

$5.98
Selling 12 l-2- c

BleachedDomestic
for

9c
Special lot Work

Shirts, up to $3 for

98c

Good Grade 12 l-2- c

Cotton Flannel for

9c
Men's $20 Suits to

be closed out here
for

$14.98

THE REASON!

Closing out Ladies'
$15,00 suits for

$4.98
Lot Ladies' $8.50

skirts being closed

out at

$2.69
Men's best $3.50

Work Shoes, clos-

ing out for

One lot Men'sextra
large $1.50 work

trousers,at
69c

Special lot Ladies'
shoes,up to $3.00
values, your choice

98c
Special lot Ladies'
Suits, up to $20.00

wiped out for

$2.95

We Pay
for

fSzl
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Clean

I fete &

Take This
From me;

COME

JRfSpsprmm
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H. T. LA CF.fi it
AMERCA'S GREATEST EXPERT
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Rim

Inaugurated merchandise,
everything.

iSEZzzzsmasMzsmaMz&iJZsxxEMBs'

$2.48

Price

EARLY

MERCHANDISE

$5k
$50,000stock

Hats, Ladies'ai

Sale at prices!

Thesale w

backedupbyj
boughtrihti
preme selling
--f A. A. 1.Kreaiesi soicm

thegrandest
you have seei
born. Carefu
arebeing taw
Big Display be

ployed ande

canseeand
thebig doorsi

eatesof Prosp

Sal
FRID

FOR

15 Days of

Highest
COTTON

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

I

Sensation
1

HASKEL
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the Mercy of the Public Have Gone Thru These En--
Mng andShredding Prices to MEREST NOTHING!

Km

will in the sale and the are special lots will be sold out very .

be and supply Our are and displays are way, is
ed and for your inspection. Everyone usually to get the full of Opening and let lm- -

jpon that this one of the greatest that thathas ever held this Nothing uncovered, no
es are not open to the public. WE A REASON A PURPOSE and to live
every promise and statement in

00
lercbandise!

Shoes,
ids, on
iple all

a
Merchandise

means the
and

pportunity
you were

Irangements
the

em--
Iged you
here
the

rts
.3rd
YS!

A GREAT SALE
preparations

Must Close
En-

tire Stock!
W---y )

lipf
,
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LACELLE
AMERICAS GREATEST

STORE No. 1

Special of
beautiful up

to $22.50

$9.95

Speciallot of
up to $12.50

now

$3.48

Ladies' Millinery
up to values

now for

$3.69

Speciallot of
button

$2.89
A lot of Childrens

up to

$2.25,now

$1.59
Special lot of
;

now for

argain Opportunities!
HUNT

TEXAS

iH'l mmtWmmmmm.

BbBbH ' mwwY bbB

up to on
for

$14.39

Beautiful 2lc Gin-
gham Outing

Flannel at

Special lot of
comforts during

for

$1.19

Special lot of
regular

on for

lot all

ers now for

is
Ladies $12,50
a bargain

m

$3.48 $7.95

We Pay --Highest Price
COTTONSEED
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Vices remain effect long lasts only goods here. Some
here early your wants. plans made, under stock being

marKed ready desires benefit Day,
your mind sales been county.

usedthat wide HAVE AND FOR THE SALE propose
fulfill every made print.

thing,

Etc.,
from

purpose

fight.

krg'ains

crowds.
people

when
flood

Out this
JJV

H. T.
PRICE CUTTER

lots ladies
suits
values

ladies
skirts

values

$7.50

ladies
and lace

shoes

shoesvalues

mens
High Class Shoes
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Mens suits, values
$20, sale

only

and

9c
$2.00

this sale

boys'
$1.00 wool

pants sale

48c
One Men's
wool $1.50 sweat

coats
great
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The Haskell Free Press
Established In 1880

San A. Roberts, Editor and Publisher
E. H. Nelll, Assistant Editor
W. M. Free, Field Man.

Entered as Second-clas-s mall matter
ut the Haskell Postotllcc,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price, Per Year $1.00
Subscription Price, Six Months.. M

Haskell. Texas November 4. 1010

We wish to oil! the attention of our
readers to the article In this lsue by
"W. Y. Doughty, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction regarding the
proposedametidmeut to be voted on

next Tuoday. iteud what he has to
suy.

JiM our luck the ilrst of the
month Is here and we ate so dog-

gone buy we can't leave town, and
the bill collectors are jut as numer-

ous as ever.

The Goree Advocate is having a
new home erected. Editor Anderson
Ls a progressivenewspaperman in a
progressivelittle town, and the Advo-

cate's advertising column reflect the
prosperity that tloree N now enjoy-

ing.

Oliver W.Lee, editor of the Munday
Times was in the city the urt of the
week on business. Call aghln.

E. H. Kiefer, editor of the Western
Enterprise of Anson was in the city
the first of the week on hiwlne-- s, and
while here madethis ollice a pleasant
call. Keifcr is giving Anson a first
class paper, brim full of live news
every week. The Western-Enterpris- e

is one of our most valued

10,fil0 cars of automobiles were
shipped front American factories dur-
ing the mouth of October, which Is
by far the heaviest shipment known
in the history of the automobile.

In the city of Dallas during the
month of October, there were 2.240
arrests compared with 1.S00 for the
sumo mouth in lOIJi according to a
monthly report of Dean S. Arnold.
We suppose the Increase in the ar-

rests were caused by the heavy at-

tendance to the fair which is report-
ed to be greater than ever liefore.
There were 12." arrests for speeding.
The total fines collected were $."..":si.-5-0.

This Is some donation to the
city of Dallas for one month.

Why is it less noble to maintain
peace by means of the pen. than to
seek peace by means of the sword?
Is "honor" sacrificed in the one case
more than in the other?

If the dozen or more straw votes
held throughout the country count
for anything. President Wll-on- V

election is assured,but anyway, your
vote counts, so i,y sure and go to the
polls next Tuesday and vote.

Th Free Press has twenty-fou- r

pages this week. We believe, after
looking over the old files, that this is
the largest paper ever printed in Has-kel- l

county. The whole force, lino-typ- o

and all, lias worked night and
day, and If your news item was over-
looked, pleaseexcuse us tills tome.

In addition to being a good place
to market your farm products, Has-
kell this week has two genuine liar-gai- n

sales goingon at Hunt's and at
Grissom's. Severul other merchants
are offering reductions on various
lines. Come to Haskell next Satur-
day und First Monday. Sell what
you have to sell for the most money,
and get what you want to buy for the
least money.

The northern manufacturers have
begun to draw on the south for labor
to take the place of the foreign work-
men who have returned to their na-
tive land to take up arms In the de-
fence of their country. .100 negroes
from the state of Virginia were trans-porte- d

to Pittsburg, Pa. the first of
this month to work in the industrial
concerns of that city.
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TO All, F1UEND8 OK EDUCATION
Notwithstanding the fact that

there ls a genera) anil widespread
awakening of public Interest In lie-ha- lf

of the new educational amend-

ment known as House Joint Resolu-

tion No. ,'M) to be voted on by the peo-

ple on the seventh of November,
much work yet remains to lie done by
the friends of the schools to Insure
its adoption at the polls. The arous-
ed determination on the part of the
country people of the state, however,
to demandas good free school oppor-

tunities for their children as are now
enjoyed by the children of U19 cities
and towns, and the disposition on the
part of the people of the cities and
towns to help the people of the coun-

try to secure such privilege for their
children augur well for the amend-

ment.
The amendmentproposes no tax of

Itself, but extends the democratic
principal of by al-

lowing the voters of any district to
tax themselves not exceeding one dol-

lar on the hundred dollars valuation
of property for the support of their
own schools, and by allowing the vot-

ers of any county to d etermlne by
popular vote If all the property of
the county shall be taxed not exceed-
ing fifty cvnts on the hundred dollars
valuation of jiroiierty to support all
the schools 01 the county.

The country schools have been
handicapped,as compared with the
city schools, for lack of money. I
have never begrudged the city schools
one cent of their money. On the
other hand, one reason I am support-
ing this amendmentis that it enlarg-
es the opportunities of 'the cities to
Increase the supiuirt of their own
schools. The fact remains, however
that If the country children ever
come into their own in the matters of
securing an adequate common school
education, we must have more money
for the public schools. It Is Idle to
say that a six months school with 7
grades of work In a restricted course
of study carried on In a ramshackle
school house without libraries $r

on a bleak and desolate
school ground Ls adequate to country
chlldien's needs. The county tax
provided for in this amendmentwill
go a long way toward overcoming
these defects.

Twenty-on- e states now provide for
a county tax for the support of
schools. The proposed amendment
does not in any way Interfere with
the present State Ad Valorem Tux
for schools nor does It Interfere with
present methods of support of com-

mon and independentdistricts, but it
does provide that a tax may be voted
on all property of the county for the
support of all the schools of the coun-
ty, the proceeds of which will lie

to all the schools of the
county on a per capita basis. This
proposition Is democratic, just and
equitable and should receive the un-

animous support of all friends of the
schools, Sincerely,

W. F. Doughty. State Supt.

Colt Falls in Well
A two year old colt belonging to J.

It. Dinsniore of Howard fell In a well
fifteen feet deep Tuesday morning at
seven o'clock. He was taken out at
one thirty in the afternoon. It was
not seriously injured by the fall and
could walk when taken out. The
neighbors responded promptly to the
call and rendered Mr. Dinsniore all
the assistanceneeded.

L'lmer-Jossel-

W. P. Timer and Miss Ito--n I.ee
.losselct were married at the Court
House early Sunday morning by Jus-

tice of the Peace S. A. Hughes.
The groom resides in the Wnnl

school house community. The bride
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
Josselet of the Howard community.
Their many friends join the Free
Press In wishing for them all the hap-

piness and prosperity life affords.

Have Buyer for 400 to 700 acres in
cultivation In one tract. Write u
minute description of city property
or farms you have for sale or ex-

change together with outline of what
vou desire. Twenty-fiv- e years In the
land business In Abilene. Compere
& Compere, Realty Department, Abi
lene, Texas. 45-4t- c

High Class Memorials
Made Right .

Granite sold mght Mtrb 1
Erected Bight

Large number of designsto select
from. Satisfaction Guaranteed,

WHY NOT BUY FROM YOUR HOME MAN?

lessen Why You SheuM Ma
far uyinc
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WOODMEN CIRCLE UNVEIL
MONUMENT SUNDAY

The Woodmen Circle of llullew un-

veiled the monument of Mrs. .1. V.

Dyer Sunday afternoon at II o'clock.
They were assisted by the Haskell
and Mtamford Circles. The leader of
the Htnmford gave a reading, "Why

should the spirit of mortal be proud."
Postmaster S. (1. Dean delivered an
eulogy to the deceased sister, and
a short addresson the lenellt derived
from tin Order,

U)ST
A package containing one ladies

skirl and 4 bed rollers, in Haskell
last week. Put In wrong car by ml-tak- e.

Please return to Free Pre
olllee or J. It. Johnson. ltp

The W. O. W. of Post had uiti an
enjoyable affair lint Friday night.
Four new candidates were put thru
the mill and made real Woodmen.
W. J. Jeter. Captain of the Center
Point Woodmen team, came over
with a crew and put on the work.
After the businesssession, an oyster
supper win pulled off that was an
hour of real enjoyment and a rare
treat to everyone.

Look out for Jim! Opera House
three o t hts starting Thursday, Xo-emb-

Hli.

Leon (Jim) Ho-twl- ck and Coin
puny, presenting l.lgh class p's.ys.
Opera House, tluee nights, November
Dili. 10th and 11th.

Ladies Free ojwping night wi.b
each reserved ticket to so; "J I in."

Prices, oiN'iiing night, 2."k'. ,":V, him!

7.V.

Farmer: Twenty years experience
wants td rent land on shares. Will
furnish half of good team. Good re-

ference. Apply at the Free Press
otlice. 4.ri'itp

Wanted: Two good deputies at
once. Pest of contracts. See ('. W.
Itutuey 4.V2tp

YEOMEN ENTERTAINMENT AT
POST ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

The members of Homestead No.
."4.'14 of the Yeomen of the Pot com-

munity gave an open meeting and
entertainment at the Post school
house Saturday which was well at-

tended.. The housewas called o or-

der and riie welcome addiess was de-

livered !y T. It. Elder.
Music was furnisi.d by the i"i.'

Mring band of Haske.l, assisted by
Will McCarty. also of Haskell.

District Manager, '. W. Itamey
made a talk du fraternal insurance
snd the merits of the Yctinen which
v greeted with . ':iue.

M'.in enthu-insi-n vui urrou-c- d by

the coming together in an omii meet-
ing and all present .showed much ap-

preciation of the effort.

Mrs. D. E. McDonald and Mrs. J.
H. Gould of Welnert were shopping
in the city Saturduy.

Mrs. Whit Williams und Mrs. Ar-

thur Barton left for a visit to old
friends and relatives in Wise county.

JUD
W. J. Allen left Tuesday for Ark-

ansas on business.
A. J. Lett and son, A. J. Jr. and Mr.

Price left itule for the San Angelo

Fair.
Albert Allen Is on the sick list

this week.
(iriiiulinu Kurr is also on the sick

INt.

Mr. and Mrs. Horner Ivey have

moved on to the llenson Kurr place.

Amtw lvey made a business trip
to Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Krnest Corburn have

returned from Wise County.
Hen Thompson from Sagerton visit-

ed his grother I. D. Thompson, and

took home with him. a bride from the

lteil Top community. MNs Vlrgle

Hodgers.
'

Mr .and Mrs. (Irmly Allen and Joe
and llessle Allen had buslne.s in

'

Itochester this week.
Mr. Letts and family and Mr.

Thompson and family vl-lt- ed friends
In Rule Sunday.

' Mrs. Raymond Is visiting her chil
dren near Ko-c- oc this week.

Smiling Beauty.

Annie Therese Davault
The third number of the Lyceum

Course will be Annie Therese Dav-

ault. a reader. This number will be
at the .Methodist Church November
the Tenth, and witlbegin promptly at
eight o'clock. Tickets are fiOc for
adults and -- "( for children.

Miss Davault gives an evenings en-

tertainment, which writers are unani-

mous in pronouncing unique among
Lyceum events. Return engagements
are an indication of her success.

The Houston Post said of her:
"The audience at the Auditorium to
hear Ml-- s Davault in the "Music
Master" was one of the niot atten-
tive that has come under the spell of
an Auditorium artist in a long time.
PosMhly any and all criticism of Ml-- s

Davanlt's work can be summed up in
the simple .statement that the eyes of
many of the men in the audience
were moist.

The remaining two numbers of the
Lyceum cour.se are The Wells Enter-
tainers and The Hawalln Quintet.
The price of single tickets for these
numbers will be 7. for adults and
TAW for children.

For Sale- -

Improved farm of lUIl acres, live
miles north of Rule. Good terms.
See Sam Davis at Rule, or It. C. Mont-
gomery at Haskell. c

Criticizing the Baby.
A new baby boy had Jim arrived nt

the home of little Melvlu. When usked
how he liked his little brother he re-
plied: "All right, but he Is awfully
nuuuuruu

Uae Wooden Bowl.
When washing Mlver use a wooilr

tub or bowl if possible. There wit
then be less danger of the silver ge
ting scratched.

To Remove Water Spots.
Take a piece of the same material

nR that spotted "and dampen It In
lukewarm water. Place on water
spots on right side and press with a
moderately warm Iron. lro until

l bOtll PreSSlllL' Cloth llllll inntnrlnl lira
J dry. The spotswill lmve disappeared.
! Mnguzlne.

LnnnJ Lose Something? M
Let Us Locate It for You i

The surestway of finding the lost
animal, the lost pet, or the lost article is
to let ut locate it for you. A .mall cUsiified ad-
vertisement in our lost and found section will teU of your loss
to many morepeople than you could seein a day.

And the more peopleyou can interest in
recoveringyour low thesoonerwill'you besucceuKil.

The cost of a small advertisementis'very
low much lew than it would cost you to mike

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING

Aft Ft Ymti ! Dtettnghf

CwJitiMu, Mrs. Brfock Got

UpiiDeiprir. HtitaJ
Cum to Rmcm.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Brttie Bullock

writes as follows : "I suffered for four

years,with womanly troubles, andduring

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhereat

all. At times, I would havesevenpalai

In my left side.

The doctor wascalled ta,and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined 'to my bed again. After

tiat,nothiag seemedto do me anygood.

W. H. Murchison
Attomey-at-La-

Haskell, Texas

H. G. McConnell
Attoiney-at-La-

Oillcc In McConnell Building

North Side of Square

Clyde F. Elkins
Lawyer, Abstractorand No-
taryPublic.Farm loans made
at 8 per cent interest. Com-
plete abstractsof HaskellCo.
lands. Fire and TornadoIn- -

surance.
Clyde F. Elkins

Sherrill Building,
Haskell.Tcxas

The Free Press and Dallas Semi
Weekly Farm News, 1.75 per year.

Citation by Publication
To the Sheriff, or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that

you summon, by making publication
of this citation in some newspaper
published In the county of Haskell,
onto in each week for four consecu-
tive weeks previous to the lelurnday helieof, John Lullan, whose resU
deuce is unknown, to be and appear
before the Hon. District Court at the
next regular term thereof, to bo hol-de-n

in the County of Haskell, at the
Court House thereof, in Haskell,
'lexas, on the 27th day of November,
A. D. 1010, then und there to answer
a Petition Hied in said court on the
18th day of October. A. D. 1M0, lu a
suit numlKJred on the docket of snld
Court No. 2450, wherein Mrs. John
Lullan ls plulntlff and John LullanIs the defendant.

Tho nature of the plaintiff's
being as follows, to-wl- t:

That heretofore, on the 0th day ofMay, 1013, the plaintiff and defen-
dant were lawfully united in mar-rlag- e,

in tho county of Knox, Btate ofTexas, and they lived together ashusband and .wife until May 11th
1013, at which time said defendantwas arrested for unmn on,t- i

and placed in the county Jail at Has-kel- l,

Texas, where ho was kept untilabout Jnn i ioii .i fu.-- , -- .., mm nun iucii re-leased; and on tho dato last abovementioned, the defeudant withoutexcuse or Justification, abandonedthe
P ff as uer ""skaad, and be has
jert her for three years with the in.tentlon of abandonment

Wherefore, Plaintiff praya that clt-ntlo- n
in terms of tho law be issuedami served upon tho defendant re-

quiring him to appear at the nextot tills Court und answer thisPetition, mill Hint ..rv n..i u-- .,- -. v ujivu uum uenrujKJudgment bo rendered annulling the
ii " "wn-iiaoH- oeiweeu plain.
f ?. Jefondaiit, and decreeing7 tonn j
the bonds of matrimony against
iiah!HUffUt,,bc8,de8 aU ta wE

praya for other
fefanl d fPeclal, legal and w&

' a?ui0..,aw an( tacts authorise.
ME":m 1U not, and have you beT

HudgotteaeoweakI ,,
aMipvenpuidetptir.

Atlaetnyhabaatftot,...!
Cardul,thewoiWatoiiie.th

eacei takuf It Prom tha tajy

wM.icoueiMitwtihtlDW ,

eat mow walk two aiOes wmJI

uruf m, aadaadoing anBy

ujramu rundown tan
trouble,doat give up is despair.

Cardid,thewoaMto'stoBlc.Ithttt
more mulloa womea, J
years of continuous success.audi

surelyhelp too. YiwdrJ
som camui lor years. Hekaowi,
it will do. Ask him. He wm

... title

-
J

a

meadIt Begin taking Cardultodl

nruM tot vnuuaooM M1Ic1m r. i,

Initructiont n yur cam ind u3k.fttmmmt tar Wau." smi i luVr!5i;,

on aauca is parfact.

thai

you,

Go to

Charlie Criswell
North of Square

FOR BLACKSMITH
WORK

Horseshoeing and Plow

Work. Wagons and
Buggies

My Best Ad is a SatlsM
Customer

I Will Appreciate You
Business

The Haskell Motor

Co.
Ford Cars Exclusively

Roadster $345

Touring $369

F. O. B. Detrait

J. E. Lindsey, Mgr. Rob

Lynn Face, Ass't Mjr

Haskell

Sanders& Wilson

LAND LAWYERS
Ixmns, Abstracts, Real b

tate and Insurance.

Notary Public in Mm

Phone 81. I'icrson Bid

HaskelL Tens

Cobbler'a Dozen.
In most countries thirteen l

ii.v snokenof as "the linker's da

nit In tnlv It Is called "a cobN

lozen." There Is n trntlltlon In ifll- -

imiil thnt formnrlv llliTP waS 1 IHI1

etminelllnc cobblersto nut twelve I

arountl the edge of a boot heel.

nun wnen nans were kuvuv bj
teenth nnl! was driven In the ceaM

cor iuck.

Didn't Like Hirsute Adornment

One Sundny Helen's fntht-- I

mother took her to church,sitting J

behind a mnn who had red whlsM

Helen would not look up, but

hiding her fuce. antl when her n

Insisted on knowing what wM

matter Bald : "I'm afraid of tM '

wit feavera on his face."

. Tha Remedy.
"Woniii mn like some tonic on J

lialrV aaUo.1 ha Imrhpr. TTC

something hew that will Pa
stop It from coming out.
hellevA it" Mill the man In the

"The only thing that will iW.1
hair from comlag out is a mvi"

iGEQ. ALUM

riV TaallBilltag
- au iaa aain iiuiw i

,S."S"Z?.lL MS

.: 9vrnwtmaia ,
.. . .h. flnt oty"

lore aaiu uourt, -- -

the next term thereof, u
M

with your tnew
ing how you have executed.w.

Given under my

the 18th day of i

Clerk, District .Court,

N I

rMuaid'HOV
2s5Swaa

vfssfanvfOiO'aVNG8iu

endorsement

?&
0ctobcr',rT,

TO E.V, - aaaaaniBr aaa i i

If in needof Farm, Raaek or city Uans, ac mm. Make saK11 V9
muc snert

J. K. MePHIRSON, Knx City TxH"- - rirLnj- JL)

? y
1 ,

n
.

4 , ,,4jlA :,..,6-- ' .
.' -- KihigSitett .. v .':)' tl'MA m
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HOME QUAL-- 1

GROCERIES

Keep
Grocery

Don't Keep

GROCERIES!

hey arenot Intended to
Be Kept!

We Sell Them! Sell Them Fresh!

These They'll Please:

rry Powders, and Perrin's Sauce,
kers, Crabs,Shrimp, Fish Flakes, Canned

..

ab
and

car. if left
Garage.

wwfroi

Try

Lea Loo

Brains, Ripe Olives, Asparagus

pre a who to buy
120 acres in the of

of Has--

ft you such a list
and we can sell it

&

Red for
ISee W. F. Tex--

ltd Two to four
t W. B.

Blooming

PhoneNo. 28

us.

sggBg?v.

Exhaust pipe muffler
errolct Reward

party wants
farm edge

country, northwest
have farm,

maybe
Sanders Wilson, Haskell,

Island cockerels
Rupe, Haskell,

hundred
surghum.

ltc

L. M. Garrett returned Satur--
pm an extended visit to rela--

Grove.

H. 0. Real of Colorado. Texas,
lug the family of L. M. Garrett
city.

I THE OF

. . . . 1TY

We
A Store

But we

WERTSON BROS. CO.

good with your
Any favor want, here Serve

Bwi niii
.s'

44-2t- c

45-tf- c

Mrs. Willard Hughes, and Miss
Isbell of Welnert were shop-

ping In the city Saturday.

Miss Julia Williams, teacher in the
Rochester High School was shopping
in the city Saturday.

We have sold several farms
and have parties who want to
buy, and if you have a farm for
sale, list it with us and we will sell
it. Sanders & Wilson. 44-2- tc

W. Llndsey has resigned posi-

tion with the firm of Alexanders and
will devote his entire time to the sale
of the Ironing Board
which he recently invented.

Judge A. Smith made a
trip to Temple this week.

R. A. and family of
Knox county, by Mrs.
W. J. Llndsey of this city attended
the San Angelo fair this week.

w landat six to eight per
termsof make

ou as a of asyou can
from

If you wait a saw lau, ar wait to extras' aa ala lata
comait tee. as, er write ai.

SANDERS ft WILSON, Texas.

fcAAfcftaSJStfSa

rAiaftfiiB&?BiBiS'-ife'- ACT!wAAfflia

flying

andwill deliveron
to any partof thecity. Will have

of fish in a few your orders
85 quick service. We your
mess, we always Dy uie

and with
service.

Tho
S. A.

Ilev. J.B. Harrison of Munday Who
Is tcnchliig a Hinging school at How-
ard wa8 In the city Tuesday.

K. I). Milliard I moving his family
hack to Haskell from Helton. Mr.
Illlllard was in the city Haturday
with his lnother, II. II. and he seem-
ed very Kind that he had gotten hack
home,

K. L. Uidllng Welnert was In
the city Saturday on business,

M. I'. Dridggers and family of
ton weic shopping in the city

Mrs. T. A. Park and daughter of
Knov City weio In Haskell chopping
Saturday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zahn
of Meyers community, a fine hoy,
Thursday, October 20th, 1010.

II. It. Klch and wife of Lake Creek
were shopping in the city Saturday.

L. S. Cox and Arthur Sanders of
Stamford were here Saturday on

Martin A rend and little daughter
of Vontress were (shopping in the city
Saturday.

Mrs. Almeda Emerson, mother of
L. Emerson of Post, who Is 70 years
of age, came In last week from Lib-

erty, Neb., to visit Mr. Emerson for
the winter. She stood the long trip
line and is in good health.

9frifrdjfrfr -

to

Fannie

for

tS
R. L. Tollett and O. N. Stockton of

are visiting D. E. Mc-

Donald of Welnert, and they were all
in this city

H. H. King and of Vontress
were shopping in the city

I. O. Cavltt and family of Howard
were shopping in the city Saturday.

Luke Johnson of left for
Fort Worth Saturday to look after
the on a maize header
he has recently Invented, and had
built in Fort Worth. Mr Johnson
says he will have it in work-

ing order by the next season, and is
confident of success as an

A Mr. Sitton was here
from and sold 3 bales
of cotton to the Haskell
and said he made $16 his
lot of cotton by hauling it to Haskell.
Haskell pays the market price for
cotton and every thing else the farm-
ers have to A trial will con-

vince Come to Haskell.

Chas. O. Irwin of Wichita Falls
passed through Haskell Saturday on
his way from Abilene to Wichita
Falls.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wahlen
of the road, a few
miles east of town, a fine girl Satur-
day, Oct 28th.

W. 0. Norton wife of Gilliam
returned Saturday from Jones Coun-

ty, where they been visiting Mrs.
Norton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Curry. They also visited Mr. Nor
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Norton of the Haskell Hotel.

B. A. Hutchlns and son and
S. W and Mrs. L. T. Nowsoin of

Beltou, who is visiting them, a
visit to Mr. Hutchlns brother, W. P.
Hutchlns of Goree

W. T. Denton and W. B. McCullum
of Clyde are here on business this
week.

G, W. Harrell went to Seymour
business

Mrs. Edgar visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bowdon
of Monday

Mrs. B, M. Gilbert and little
Miss vWtod Mrs. OU-har- t's

Morris, of

and gifts
arc always supplied in Jewelry, Gut
Oiass, Fancy China and
A. F. Woods Jewelry Store carries
the best.

Permanent gifts
are always supplied In Jewelry, Cut
Glass, Fancy China nnd
A. F. Woods Jewelry Store carries
the

Just received of fine cut
glass, genuine hand painted china (by
noted artists) jewelry,
bracelets, watches, alarm clocks, etc.
A. F. Woods Jewelry Store, North
side square.

Tift received of flue cut
glass, genuine hand painted china (by
noted nttMs) jewelry,
bracelets, watches, alarm clocks, etc.
A. F. Woods Jewelry Store, North
side square.

W. J. Llndey made a businesstrip
to Anson

W. T. Pnrchman andfamily of
were shopping In the city

For Sale My residence In Haskell
a bargain. O. H. Cobb. 45-4t- p

I will take two of three pupils for
the violin. Mrs. Wm. Groom ,45-3t-p

Mrs. V. Price and Mrs. L. Mitchell
of Bomertou are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Parr.

an

4.,aass

some

'qr9Vr

wife

sell.
you.

and

had

made

saa,

hud

best.

We are having beautiful weather
for finishing up cotton picking.

Frank Brown, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Lawsou, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Josselet
nnd daughter, Ardonla, uttended the
Dallas Fair last week.

Messrs Tom and Clifford Glenn re-

turned last week from
where they have been visiting.

Miss Ethel Weaver visited at Abi-

lene last week.

Mrs. I. J. Stephens visited her
daughter at Stamford last week.

Grandpa Glenn of Haskell spent the
week with A. Tolliver catching
possumsand coons.

The W. C. Grove of Ballew unveil-
ed the tomb of Mrs. Jack Dyer Sun-

day evening, assisted by the W. C.
team from Stamford and the Haskell
grove.

A number of our young people at
tended church at Haskell Sunday
night

Charlie Fouts and Claudia Step-

hen attended the singing
at Tanner Sunday.

Last Sunday evening 2 o'clock,
Jcsso Josselet and Miss Stella Step-

hen drove to the home of Judge A.

J. Smith where the words were spok-

en that made them man and wife.
Only a few intimate frieuds were pre
sent Both of the part
ies are well known and have a large
circle of friends who wish them all
the and successlife affords.
Mr. and Mrs. Josselet will make their
home this

Joe Rochester of foe Bailey spent
Sunday night with Luther Tolliver.

Mrs. J. S. Hayes returned homeFri-
day night from BastTexas where she
has been her mother.

Gus Pattersonof Goree visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Holt Sunday.

George Foster of BeU county visit-
ed his aun, Mrs. J. H.

last
Jack Dyer is riding in a new Over-

land car.
Luther and Len Tolliver went to

Rule Monday to assist their
Fred Schwedein moving to

Vernon, Texas.
Mrs. O. B. McCall left Sunday for

a visit with ber mother in east Tex-

as.
Freck

Between Haskell and H, A.
a boy's button shos for

riant foot stse 1314. Call
tsar at tho

Sf Vt JsjSJSJjSHral BbjUbb grVsTw sassjSSJbBJBJ

orttoa ssal mUfa, wtth

hosefor , and Girls
The hose

Variety Store that's Different

Haskell's
LOVE,

Some Hog
C. L. Brown of Rochester sold a

hog In Haskell last week, 14 mouths
old for $20.00. The price per lb.

8.80c.

R. S. Nolcn Is back home af-

ter an extended business trip to
Alabama.

Cogdell Is the
Military Acadamy at San

&&

IP YOU "WANT SAFETY
account us. We appreciate business.

you ask We are you.

OUR BANK YOUR BANK
PADMPDQ QTATF BANK.

Alexan--

srt m m r -

- - . ., ,. - . i. .i ... -- - .., ... ii - i.- in .. ... - ..

lately,

his

Money

wuaiaiiij Kvciiin
SSSSSBBSSySSOPJSySajSBBJBBBtfyfraySa

2&?y449LJarf'GB&ELS&9m& svAayg asgyggyggsy

Anti-Wobb- le

Tankersley
accompanied

To Loan

wniij
SLJSUSSSsBSSSTmmm

cent interest,
liberal re-paym- ent will

low rate interest
get anybody.

Haskell

OYSTERS.OYSTERS. OYSTERS!

have short
!to days. Phone

appreciate
which prove

UAUTY QUANTITY" together
good

BOTTLING WORKS
HUSKIY, Mgr.

Throckmorton

Saturday.

Saturday.

Welnert

Improvements

.
perfect

his

Saturday
Throckmorton,

merchants,
dollars on

Throckmorton

daugh-
ter,

Saturday.

Saturday.

Courtney

Batlrday.

YlrfhUa,
loyoar

awrfMag.

Permanent appropriate

Diamonds.

appropriate

Diamonds.

shipments

diamonds,

shipments

diamonds,

Saturday, returning

BALLEW

Covington

convention

at

contracting

happiness

in community.

visiting
Mrs.

Cunningham
Thursday.

brother-in-la- w

.

Frlersoa's,
or

aaaraatos

Notice of Estray
The State of Texas, County of Has-

kell:
Taken up by J. W. Meadors, and

estrayed before A. L. Cox, County
Precelnct No. 8, Has-

kell, County:
One chestnut sorrell horse, about

14 1-- 2 hands high, 0 or 10 years old.
Left shoulder no brands.

The owner of said stock is
to come forward, prove property,

pay charges,and take the sameaway,
or It will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and seal of
this 20th day of October, 1910.

R. R. English,
Clerk County Court, Haskell County
Texas.

L. M. a busi-

ness man and farmer of
was here this week visit-

ing his old time Jno. L. Rob
ertson. Mr. McCallum owns some or
the finest farming lands in Haskell
county, near Welnert He Is

over his Haskell county

Let usput a
for you for

day you are
one is so
lost.

We can not buy Vic- -

The
is six

so if
you one you had

Milady's Hosiery
If you're for hose
that is and neat;
The envy of all, as you

walk down the street;
If hose
comfort or hoseof renown

Step into our store for
the best hose in town.

Racine Men, Women Boys
Boys indestructible are unexcelled

"A

Bargain House
Mrs. D. Prop

was

again

Duke attending

and service, start

Make
runu

them

Commissioner,

enlarged;
request-

ed

office,

McCallum, prominent
Henderson,

Tennessee,
friend

enthus-
iastic

For Sale or Trade
I still have a lot of good mares and

horses that I will sell on 12 months
time or trade for land. I also have
a section of land In the shallow wat-
er district in Lamb county, Just be-

yond that I would trade
for land in Haskell county.
42-3- t W. P. Whitman

Public Take Notice
Hauling promptly done by A. W.

Parr. Phone 403 12-t- f

ggg'S-- hjvs

us,

J.

J.

of

on

at

J.

For Sale. Good barn and servant
houseat my residencetwo doors cast
of Wright Hotel. A bargain It 70a
buy quick. See Homer Liles at pic-

ture show or at my offices in Ella
building. Dick Nolen. tfi

Poultry and hides The SherriU
E' vator Ctmpan; will pay hishest
market price at all times for your
produce. See us. tt

For Sale Cheap. All the lumber
and iron in Alrdome building next
to Just the thing for
building new barns and sheds or

old ones. See Homer LUm
at Dick.s Theatre for
Dick Nolen. , tf

Cheap Money

On good land. Larga
loans Lowest rate of In-

terest ever known in this
years here in the bad-

ness. Write us.
43-t- f Compere & Compero
District Abilene, Texas.

VICTROLAS
PRICES$15 to $250

aside Vic-tro- la

Xmas.
Every
without much
pleasure

trola's today. fac-

tory months be-

hind with orders,
want

betterhurry.

looking
stylish

you're seeking

Plainvlew,

postofflce.
re-

pairing
particulars,
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What is a Good Cast Range?
A Kood cast range is one built of blended item of dreadnought
strength, one that is as tight in the oven platesand walls as a
steelor boiler-iro- n range one that is distinctive in line and

WhereCanYou Find It?
"We have the exclunive agencyfor the 'Round Oak Iron Chief
which exactly fills thesemeasurements.
Step into our store and give u the opportunity of showing
that this alone will measureup to your expectations.

Also a fine line of heatersof the ame make.

McNeill a smith

CHICHESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND

o
7roSv BRAND

Aril joof Dmsirlit for S A
DIAMOND UKAND PILLS in Rr.D undOv
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Bluefc .

Ribbon. Tae ho oxnna. Bar or jnfVtw..i. ..j ..k r... rnr.riiu.TL.ua V
DIAMOND mtlMl TILLS, J"or twentT-fi- J

year regardedts Best,Safest,Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIME
T&IBD EVERYWHERE Sp

Test of a Good Book.
That Is a good book which Is opened

with expectations and closed with
profit. It is a wise book that is good
from title page to the end. One mas-
terpiece, fairly mastered, prepare--s

the reader to master the great pieces
of literature. The encyclopediaof de-

tails may be left for less occupied
tnd thoughtful moments. Amos Bron-6o- n

Alcott.

When the Case Is Urgent.
Arbitration In usually most needed

when somebody declares that there Is
nothing to arbitrate. Washtugton
Star.

BBsBmWv

Tetii Wonder cur"s kidney nndTITE troubles, lhsolv nrruvel, cures
, dlalwtPi, wf-n- and lame hacks, rheuma-

tism nnd nil trreiruluritlesof tln kidneys and
Madder m both met. arid .vuuen. if not sold
by vourilruL'sHt. will t sent by mail on re-
ceiptof SI. One jniall bottle 1h two mouths'treatmentnnd seldgpi fulls to perfectn cure.

end for from till anl otherSuit. Dr. L. V, Jl.il). ZrX Olive Street,
hL Iax6. .Mo. Sold by dniL'tfisU. Adv.

OPERA

f 1mi iVi -

Cats Fond of Needles.
Cats seem to have a habit of swnl

lowing needles. Whena cat Is brotigh'
to a veterinary hospital suffering wit
a cough, the doctor always looks for t
needle. In one InstanceDoctor Chlldr
of New York operatedon a cat to re-
move what he thought was an ordl
nary needle. He found a hatpin nlna
inches long. But the cat's life xvus
saved.

Lets Them Pass Freely.
It has been noticed that the wolf

at the door has no appetite for storks.
St. Louis Globe-Democro-

Sav'rf-Of- f Sermon.
It may be all right for a woman to

marry In ha.toand repent nl leisure
but the man in the case seldom has
any leisure.

Help Wanted.
The Canary--"Ge-e, I wish Houdir.l

would show me the tricks he showed
the, Jailbirds!"

For Whooping Cough.
The painful paroxysms which mark

this diseasecan often be relieved by
breathing the fumes of turpentine anfl
carbolic acid.

I have oiwiied up a first class Stu-

dio In Haskell, one block west of the
l'ostotllce, and am prepared to do all
kinds of photographwork from kodak
llnishlng to enlarging. Prices in
reach of all. Dont back on
account of dark, cloudy days. We
know our business. We work up
old faded photos. Give us a trial.
All work guaranteed.

J, A. TUTE.N

NOV. 9th

Leon Bostwick andCompany

'JIM"PRESENTING HIGH CLASS PLAYS

I AMCC CDCCI Opening NightWith Eaoh
LnUILO I lALLi "Reserved Seat Ticket!

PRICES OPENING NIGHT 25, 50 AND 75 CENTS

f

Seats on Sale at White's Confectionery

l

mwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Photographs

COMMENCING

Lodging for HorM.
The Kant Kuder is an adept at stow

Ing away somewhere or other In till
househorse. as well a chickens. It
Is a common sight In the Kast End at
the doseof day to see a horse wend
Ing hl way through an ordinary street
tluor as If ho wore u human lodger.
Vet the houses hao no back yards'
worth mentioningand no outhouses.-Lond-oti

Chronicle.

Enough to Make Anyone.
Sir. Know zoo "Miss Voniiplnln wa

taken to the hopltiil ths afternoon.
Mrs. Know zee "Iv-ir- . dear. 1 tlldn'
know she was 111." Mr. Ktnwzo-o-

"She wasn't until -- ho snv the wrlteup
of the Swintou mtislcule In which she11

was mentioned as the guestof honor l- -!

ruck.

Reflex of Life in Japan.
Mntchcs which haveonce been part

ly used are carefully gathered I

Japan and redipped In phosphorut
The Industry has grown to such ma;;
nttude that a largo proportion o
matches now sold lane been Ilghte
at least once. I.ocovorlng them frot
streets and eating houses Is an in
dustry of the poor.

Mr. I Has Shortest Name.
Mr. 1, a fishermanIn Hawaii, hn. f

shortest name in the world, lie w

over (.otiornl O of Mexico by a vi'
technicality, us headline writers c

attest.

Makes a Difference.
If a man falls down a stairway In his

home and breaks a leg he figures that
the damage Is two weeks in bed nnd
the doctor's fee. If the same man
stubs Ids toe and falls down in a street
car !e figures that the damage Is
easily $10,000.

Devise Key-Makin- g Machine.
A key-mal-ln-g machinethat will du

plicate accurately a Yale. Corbln. o

similar key, in one minute, has hoc

introduced. AM that N nece ury
and the key N duplicated. Th

key Is placed In one clamp, the bhni1
In another.The guide disk touchesth
key, the wheel the correspondingpal
of the blank, as It Is revolved. A ham
lever Is moved from left to right, mill
the wheel stopsgrinding. The lnachlu
Is so simple an.vone can ru'i It.

Snapshot In 'Uo'n.
In I'oston si phut" t. . v. ,

tlotisly -- napped a ; inc. I Inml. '

young blond "ailed him -u I'np-- .t

marimothreiit. Ho had -- lr,
enough lelt to gmpe for n i!:c;;c:,
which Informed hi:.i that In lb.- - -- i

blond's o.ves lie was "; chili! rean'ii '

Its grandmother: a spoiled child."
he were to pack that word up can
fully and take It down to mar,:et. h
might be able to sell It for Its weigh.
In gold. New York I'ot.

Praying Made Easy.
Mechanical devices for repeating

prayers are familiar In the Kast, but
they are outdone. In saving of labor,
by the "prayer Hags" of Tibet. These
are suspended on long lines, some-
times reachingacrossa river. As long
as they are moving In the breeze they
are supposedto be recording prayers
for the benefit of those who put them
op.

Storms Felt In Sea's Depths.
That the sea may be disturbed hy

gales to a depth equal to :;r0 times the
Height of the waves produced Is n con-elusio-n

reached by the United States
hydographlcolllce from laboratory ex-

periments. At n depth of nearly '4,0fl
feet, an ocean cable crossesa depres-
sion In the ridge separatingthe basins
of the North Atlantic and the Nor-
wegian sea, and this cable Is known to
have been moved In storms. Violent
Miipests must be felt even at much
greater depths.

Easy to Overfeed Fish.
Overfeeding proves to be no better

for such animals as fishes than for
man. The aquarium of the New York
Zoological society has more than .'1,000
fishes, representIng MO species, and
the director reports that In this great
collection the death rate has been ma-
terially lowered with a great sitvlng
In labor and expenseas well as In spe-
cimens by changingthe feeding to al-

ternate days InsteflT) of every day. An
excess of fat resulted from tliu too
generousdiet.

Cause for Thankfulness.
Since we are told that wooden shoesnre Imminent, we'reglod we've reachedthe nge where our punishment tukeaanother form besidesstopping the arcdescribedby dad's sllpper.-l5xcha- ng0.

Ridding Oystersof Bacteria.
Germnn scientists have found that It

is possible to purify Imcterla-carryln- c

oysters by nllowlng pure, fresh seu
water to run over them for four or Avedays,

Unique School Idea.
Attendance at n Itumford (Me)

echool is encouraged by a peculiar
method: Kach room is permitted to
choose a favorite model of nutomo,
bile to represent it; every pupil ab-le-nt

or tardy reduces the speed otwhich the car is running, in this way
rivalry in attendancehas been deveU

EasyBoss.
Notice In a factory t "No loafera a

fewd except employees."

KsTHaaaHst t . . . - 1i J. jy. j ju..muiMw i.i.-v.- I m.i,4H,nMnMW.irk i hwm. -.

tmnrovementon "8kls."
An Increase of several yard" l ta

Jimp of Is u rather Mir

prising result of the process of nayM'

Heine object- - by means of a spray. It

Switzerland,n coining of aluminum o

the thicknessnf thin cardboard I" be
Ing applied lo the by till

method, and ihN noi onl.v mid- - greall.
to thedtiral ,iiy m th.- - bearingstiri'iio
but It a No cry tin terlally le-s- ei

friction, Mini iriiiN MirihiT to proven
caking of -- n.tw on the blade--. It N th
diminished Jilciloii that luigihcii- - ih
Jump.

How Toads Feed.

Toads are nio-- t useful denizen-- of

aiinlen. They eat all sorts of harm-- l

in-i- ts oven wasps. The.v like

heir prey living, and the more It

wiggle- - the more Interest thiCT take
,n it. The Insect Is conveyed to the

load's mouth with a llgMnlng Hash of

a long pink tongue, which grows at

the front of the mouth and curve-towar-d

the back. The tongue N cov-

ered with a sticky substanceto which

the food clings. Tlt-l!lt-

Veteran Guard.
Ourinuk Singh, the guardian f 1 la

-- acred book oi "Naiiuk." the SIM

Mlble. N-- close tijion H'd years ot age

nut still performs his duties th.
Lion temple of the Sik'-- . in Hyi'e
iiM.d, wheiv :.( sac''"il ol; ! l.i,
fie ha- - seen vvve stii'-- with .

slkh army, and after mm li laud
iiit, emigrated t the Nlzi o's count r.v

On being pensioned, he obtained lib

jiresent position at the temple.

Origin of Carnation.
The carnation was cultivated by an-

cient 0 reeks, who gave It the name
of Dlanthus, flower of the gods. They
used it for making chaplets, whence
the name "coronation" was derived. It
was partaken of at great banquetsas
a kind of salad, and during the reign
of Charles II It was used In the making
of a liquor.

Good Breeding Necessary.
The mo.--t familiar and Intimate lu.

bitues, connections, friendships, re-

quire a degree of good breeding both
to preserve and cement them. Lord
Chestertield.

Luck Was With Him.
A young man who had received the

privilege of shooting over the land of
n farmer got rather close once or
twice to the home ground-- . Later In
the day he met the farmer. "You've
had pretty good luck." said the farm-
er. "Well, no," said the young man,
hesitatingly. "I haven't had any luck
at all." "Yes, you have." repeated
the farmer. "This morning you Just
missed my best Shorthorn."

Joy Out of Life.
The rnpld-llr- e statlstlclatf who found

that the jitney contained six cents'
worth of metnl Is contradictedby otll-cl-

authority which Uses the value of
the nickel at three cents. Somebody
is alvvuys taking the Joy out of life.
Wushlngton Herald.

Cleans and Braces.
If, when bathing, you will put a hnl

n teacupful of vinegar In either col.
or warm water, but not hot water, I
Is very cleansing and bracing and wil
keep the skin In an active, health
state. It is also an excellent thluL
for a foot bath.

Anxiety and Illness.
The way of cheerfulnessis the way

of wisdom. lOvery physician under-stand- s

Its healing and health-givin- g

power. If he can carry cheerfulness-int-
the .sickroom, If he can aroiie It

In Ids patient, It is better than a mod-''.i- -.

Anxiety, on the other hand,
biv.ds illness. It weakens the arm
aud smtI(r.s the nerves. The habit
of an'le'patliig evil Is one tf the most
common, evil ami senselessof habits.

The Law.
The lesson of humility Is hard to

learn. The lesson of human brother-hoo- d

Is still harder to learn. But If
we can pluck any truth out of the
awful agony of the xvar it is this
that no sort or kind uf injustice orcruelty or oppression or repression Is
In the end profitable or even sufe. ThatIs the law. JnniesDouglas.

Indefinitely Put Off.
David and Walter had not met In

some time, and one morning when they
boarded the same car they began to
chat of old times. "And when Is your
marriage to Carolyn Huthnway com-
ing off, Dave'r" queried Walter. "It
has been postponed Indefinitely." re-
plied David. "Is that so?" said Walter,
in surprise. "What's the troubleV"
"She married another fellow."

Credit.
Credit Is the proline parent of

and the pplr has beenfcharp enough to Hud it out. He suf.
other

thZW",(:,,,,,t.,(,",0,m-,'"1'- '

result that theydance n good deal more ,.,
otherwse would. Often they d. comore than they can afford, but tuuuothlng to the Plper.-L-lfe.

Nothlntj Very 8erlous.
J8, .c',8,"'-"- 0c''. 1'ttt, whin the

doctor yez ye had aornethlng widnum., to it a yar-r- d

Udn't scare ye.7" Casey-"-Fa ItJ J
did. Norah,darllnt. But whin he Snly
chargedme a dollar, 01 knew it didn'tamount to much."

y?
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'It's JustSplendid"
The visitor's exclamationapplies
not only to the tastinessandattractive-
nessof the interior finish. It denotes
alsoher heartyapprovalof our method
of helping the prospective builder in
making theproperselectionofmaterials.

Ideas for Interior Finish

Come in before you build or re-

model and let as show you our many
modern building plans. Weknow you
can find just the sort of arrangement
you like.

And we are sure that we can
saveyou moneyon the materialbesides
giving you the best.

BRAZEL TON, PRYOR &
Patton' SunProofPaints

Haskell, Texas

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County Ureeting:

You are hereby commanded that you
summon, by making publication of this
(,'ltotlon in some newspaperpublished
In the County of Haskell if there be a
newspaperpublished therein, but if
not then hi any newspniier published
in the .10th Judicial district; but If
there be no newpuiHr published in
said judiclnl district, then In u
newspaperpublished in the nearest
district to the said IKlth Judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks previous to the
return day hereof, W. T. Bryant ami
wife, K-s- lo Bryant whose residenceare
unknown, to be and appear before the
Hon. District Court at the next regu-
lar term thereof, to be holden In the
County of Haskell at the Court House
tliurof. lu Haskell. Texas, on the 10th
Monday ufter the or otherwise is subordinate

lltlO, the same being the 27th day of
November, A. D. 1!)1. theti aud there
to answera iK'titlon liled in said CourL
on thelOth day of Ma.. A. D. 1010, in
a suit numbered the docket of said
Court No. LM20, wherein P. Swcuson
S. A Swenson, nnd Eleonora Swenson
Towne, Joined by her husband,Jno. H.
Towne, plaintiffs, nnd Walter Harris
W. T. Bryant, Es.sie Bryant. Thos. C.
Tucker and Mary J. Tucker defen-
dants. The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to-xv- :

A Milt for the principal, Interest and
attorney's fees due upon six promis-
sory notes, each dated October 24th,
IMS. executed by the Defendant, Wal-
ter Harris, and payableto the order of
PI a In ill's on or before October, 24th
11KMI, 1010 1011. 1012. 101.1 nnd 1014.
respectively each In the sum of $420.07
and bearing interest from date until
paid. Interest payable annually, and
if interest bo not paid when due to be-
come as principal and bear the same
rate or interest, providing for ten per
cent ..i i. i m... n iwx aim iinvinir me
usual acceileratliig clause nnd rornln.
Ing the Vendor's Lien uion Block No.
HI of Swenson's subdivision of the
Jane Wilson league lu Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas,Abstract llli, Patent No. 618
Volume 12, containing 100 acrea of
laud, plnlntlffs alleging the execution
and delivery by Plaintiffs to Defen-
dant, Wultur Harris of a deed of oven
date with said notes conveylug said
property ami retaining the Vendor's
iien to secure the payment of said
notes, and for the principal, interest
and attorney's fees due upon three
promissorynotesdated December 15th
10KJ, executed by the said Wulter
Harris aud payable to the order of
Plaintiffs on or before December 15th,
1014, 1015, and 1010 respectively,eMn
for the sum of $:m.d! nnd bearing
eight per cent interest from date un-
til paid, and providing for ten per
cent attorney's fees, und reciting thatthe. samo were given for part of the
balanceof accruedInterest due on thosix notes first above described.

Plaintiffs allege that simultaneously
with the execution of said Interestnotes, said Walter Harris executedand delivered to Plaintiffs a contract
of extensionof said six original notes,
52iS",mobcSJIl.l!J? (,uo Dmber 10th
1017, 1018, 1010, 1020, 1021, and 1022
respectively,and continuing lu force
the Veudor's Lien on said property
secure, the payment of said original
aud interest notes.

Plaintiffs further allege that on
Jebruary lBtli, 1015, the said Walter
said
nrris joined by his wife, conveyed

iuK.-n- io (lereudaut W. T,
Bryilllt, IIS ll nurl nf Mm winnl1
e5aUo, HjL'refor assuraed thepayment

said six original notes and said
three interest notes.

I,,1a,nt,ff --"iirther allege that - on
April 15th, 1015. the said W, T. Bry.
ut Joined by his wife, Esale Bryaut

conveyed said property to Defendant,

SS

Thos. C. Tucker, who as a part o

consideration therefor executed

delivered to the said V. T.

Ills ten certain proral-or- r ncn

said deed described,each In tt

of nnd which saM noteal

subordinate to and second ud I

lor to the lien owned nnd held t; I

riaintirrs.
Plaintiffs allege defnult In tki

ment of said iuterc.--t notes ud I

e--t on said original notessince1

her 15th UU.'l, the exercise of

option to declare all notes c

placing of same In the hands (

lieys for collection and
to pay said attorneysthetai
provided for in said notes.

Plaintiffs further allege tint !

C. Tucker aud wife, Mary J.'
nre sottlnir mi some kind of DO

rlnim nf rlL'hf or title lir TirtWOfl

deed from W. Bryant andwlfcl

that said right or title under uMI

first Monday in Aug. j
and

on
E.

to

Who

the

T.

lor to the lien of plulatlffs oj i

of the notes sued on.

Plaintiffs allege that tne

deeds mentioned nre In tne

of defendantsor some of tbem, i

tltv thnm to nrndlice the 8aD (

trial or secondaryevidencep!

contents will 4e offered by P

Plaintiffs pray citation ana i

rv.ar.t-- analnuf V .lifer HftfriS 1

nlr.,.1 Inlurncf lllirl llttnmeTI M

the notes sued on and for costswi

and for foreclosureagainst am
ilnfnmlnntu W. T. llrVUtll, Snu

tiM-m- f ThAH. n. Tucker and
m..i.n. nt Mm Wnilnr's Lien '

r.no ..nil r1l,l ll lll-I- l retflUied I

t. itrvnnt and wife In their del

Thos. C. Tucker to secure tne

therein described ho dcciareu
.11.,., , ntnl Infortnr to tlie 1

plulutlffs. and for generaland if
relief.

Herein Full Not. Aud have Jffl

fnr Kiiid Court on the said first i

the next term hereof, this

with vonr endorsement thereon,
the IexecutedI.. .r ., hum

and MillOlven my hand
0.1,1 f,,rf-- nt olllce in uasi-s-:

the 22nd day of September, j

m.ir nurrlcr. Court, Haskell I

ty, Texas.

There will be some land sellli

(TaabAll miintv this Fall, it

your olace. LUt it with T. 0.

HaskeH, Texas.
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- A REAL BUSINESS WOMAN
, RENT WALLIS could hardly believe his

cars as he heard the old lawyer read
the terms of the will of his uncle,
Thomas Jephson, the milliqnairc, in
whose offices he held a minor post.

He was glad Evelyn, his wife of two years,
was not present.

The businesswas to continue in the same way ;

there was no suggestionthat Brent Wallis, the
only kinsman, should go on the board.

There was no hint that he should do anything
other than continueearninghis twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred a year as a clerk in the big broking firm.

But what therewas wasthis : "Acting undermy
firm belief that women arc the best organizers
and possessedof far better businesscapacity than
men that is, if they arc given control and a sense
of responsibility I leave the whole of my for-

tune to Evelyn Wallis, the wife of my nephew,
Brent Wallis."

That was the sum and substanceof it.
Brent spoke afterward to Mr. Bradstock, the

l?wyer.
"It is clear enough, Mr. Brent," said the so-

licitor. "Mrs. Wallis is universal legatee. Mr.
Jephsonalways admired her, sir, and I am not
surprised at it for she is the sweetest lady in
the world. Ah, she can be trusted to do what is '
right by us all!"

Mr. Bradstock spoke feelingly. He had a wife
who managed him, and whom he worshiped.

"I will wait on Mrs. Wallis tomorrow, sir.
There are a lot of papers which require her sig-
nature,and, of course, she will give me instruc-
tions as to the reinvestmentof certain outstand-
ing' sums."

?'But " began Brent Then he stopped. What
was the use?

He felt mortified, almost enraged. As he left
the lawyer'soffice it was 5 o'clock. Evelyn would
be waiting for him ; but he felt as if he could not
go back to the flat not just yet.

It was too bad. Here was he left a humble
supplianton his wife's bounty; and before he had
married her she was nothing. He recalled her
former position as he walked moodily. She was
a seamstressin the humblestcircumstances. It
all came about through his taking part of his
luncheon hour in the Gardens listening to the
band.

They had met there. She took her frugal lunch
on a seatunderthe trees, and hehad admiredher
sweet face long before the tardy opportunity came
of speaking to her.

His uncle had approved the match, and given
him an extra five hundred a year to get mar-
ried on.

And Evelyn Smith, the little seamstress,was
now one of the richestwomen in town. True, she
was his wife. But it was to her he had to go.
And just now, when he had begun to fancy, as
he saw his uncle failing, that he had made a mis-
take in marrying, as he termedit, beneathhiml

He thought he would not go back home at
once. Evelyn could wait for the news. He dined
at his cluba very minor club. He tried to look
at the matter indifferently, but failed.

He was to have been all powerful, and now it
was Evelyn, with her quiet yet masterful ways.
There were so many things he had wanted to do
"on his own," but now, before he could do any-
thing at all, he would have to ask her advice.

And Evelyn did not invariably do as he liked ;

she had made, him give up some of his friends;
she had sether face againstone club wherecards
jvere the rule- - she had told him when he might
go out, and all the rest ; and now it would be the
same only ten thousandtimes worse.

As he walked up to the entranceof the flat at
half pastnine he beganto feel sorry that he had
ever married her.

It was lucky she had no relations; he would no
longer be master in his own house,but it would
have been worse still had there been a tribe of
impecunious relatives of his wife hangingaround.
He let himself in, hung up his coat and hat, and
entered their sitting room. Evelyn was seatedat
tlic table with her work basketopen before her;
ihc was darningone of hi socks.

She rose ashe came forward.
"Oh, Brent, how late you re," she said. She

waited for him to kiss her, but as he made no
offer she sat down again, her brow wrinkling.

"It is not late," he said as he dropped into an
easy chair.

Oh, I thought it was. The time hasseemed
' long."

He toc& no notice of the implied compliment,
hui frjwncd at her work.

"Can't you put that away?" he said.
"Yes, I have just finished," shereplied. A min-

ute later she rose again, placed the work in the
basket, and went to the piano. "Shall I play you
something?"

"If you like," he answered.
There was a suspicion of a smile on the girl's

delicate face as she sat down. The music she
played seemedto have a mollifying effect in her
husband, but, when she left the instrument and
brought out some light refreshments,he did not
trouble to thank her for her charmingattentions.
She sat down opposite to him, with the table be-

tween them, and leaned her head in her hand.
"What a grumpy old person it is !" she said.
He startedup.
"Eyelyn," hecried, "do you remember when we

ijxt mett"
"Of course Z do. It was in April, in the gar-

dens,and you'
"Yes, yes, I know; but it isn't that. You. were

nobody at all."
"No," she replied with a laugh which showed

her pearly teeth. "I was nobody at all."
"And then you kept on going to my uncle."
"I went because heinsisted."
"Humph I"
A shadowpassedacrossthe girl's pretty face.
"You know how lonely he was at the last," she

said sadly.
"Lonely I He was rich 1"

"What difference did that nuke? Rich people
areoften loneliestof them all, I think."

"Do you know what he has donet"
"Yes."
"You know T"
"Yes, Brent, dear,I know ; I knew long before

the lawyer came to me thjs afternoon abouttk
business. It was more than a ear3rejeuncle -

me what he intended.
"You nevertold me.
It was not my secw1tfiveaway."

By OLIVER FENN

He rose and looked down at her, and a feeling
of angerpassed through him, though he tried to
kill it. lie knew that his wife would-ha-ve her
way, no matter whatever it might happen to be.
Therewas no moving her. He felt a stranger as
if his rights had been stolen from him by a girl
who was beyond him.

"But what am.1 going to do?"
"What are you going to do?" she said with a

smile assheleaned backin her chair and smoothed
her black dress. "Why. you arc going on just
the same, Brent, for a time."
" "I am not."

"Then what arcyou thinking of doing"
"Now that I am rich, you actually think that I

am going on with all the drudgcrv at that of-

fice?"
"Oh, come, there is not much drudgery about

it. The hoursare quite short, and you have only
to try and pleaseme and masterthe business. Be-

sides, it is what uncle wislicd,' and you will be
glad to do what he wanted."

"But but it is impossible. There arc men in
the office who arc my superiors."

"As perhapsthey ought to be."
"But I am the master."
She raisedher eyebrows.
"Really, Brent, dear, if that is all you have to

6ay you might have let me go on with my work.
You always grumble if there are any holes in
your socks."

"Look here, Evelyn, you are my wife." She
gave a laugh. "You will do as I wish. We shall
be leavingthis poky little flat."

She shook her head. "No, I shall not give up
this place not yet, anyway. It suits me."

"But it is my wish."
"You will have to wish somethingelse, Brent,

dear. This is our home. Perhapsyou do not
think of things quite as I do, but you will learn.
This was our first home. You remember, when
we were rather more badly off than now, and I
had to pinch and screw. Oh, how I did have to

jt'"ttv ...
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work then! Those were the good old days,
Brent."

"But, now we are in a position "
"There isn't any new position. Perhapsone of

these days, if you work harderand try to be use-
ful, I will put you on the board; but you must
stick closer to business. That was what troubled
uncle."

Brent looked at his wife. For more than a
year past she had known of his coming humilia-
tion and she had nothing. When he had
spoken aboutthe to come she Ijad merely
bent over her work and said not a word. The
thought Avas maddeningto him.

"It was my money."
"And now it is mine," she said. "Ah, there's

Jackcrying.' She darted from her seatand went
to the door. He caughther arm.
, "Let him cry," he said. "Emma is there. I
want to say somethingabout Glenlock."

"Oh, the place in Scotland. I am selling that.
We should never have time to go there, you
know."

Before he could reply she had glided from the
room.

Brent the apartment, his hands in his
pockets. She was selling the place wherehe had
pictured himself giving house parties1 He
stampedhis foot.

What was he to do?
There are times in life when, howsoever morti-

fying the circumstances may be, the only replyto
such a question is "nothing." So here. He
ligfctp-- i A cigar and went to the window to stand
fjazUsg-oft- t at the seaof roofs, the twinkling lights
net for a moment a softer mood came over nim

as he recalled the early days of which Evelyn
had spoken just now the times when they had
stood and looked out at the vast panoramaof the

v

But now! All that was over. She was the

wealthyone. He could not move a step without
consulting her. Every cent gone but his meagre

quarter'ssalary.
That was not all. Thenews wasalready known.

How the office would laugh 'at his discomfiture!
He tossed the end of his cigar dowiv there into

the dreamy chaos of the night and crossed tlic

room.
In the next chamber his wife was already in

bed. He 'began to speak of the new stateof af-

fairs. .

"(Jh, 1 can't talk businesstonight, Brent, she
said softly.

In tlic morning it was tlic same. She brought
him his coat and held it for him.

"You must not be late," she said, as she ac-

companiedhim to the door.
"What arc you going to do today?
"What am 1 going to do? Why, work. Jack

will have to be content with Emma today. Mr.
Bradstock is coming here at n o'clock, and we
shall be busy all day."

Brent kissed her and went downstairs.
During the day he noticed whispered asides

betweensomeof the men.
Papers were brought to him to copy; it was

the usual round. When he reachedhome Evelyn
looked tired.

"Yes, I kept Mr. Bradstock to lunch," she said.
"Therewas so much to do. He hasonly just gone.
Ah, and there, if I did not forget to send these
letters to the post. Do, like a dear, run and put
them in. Dinner will be ready by the time you
are back."

Brent took the letters. They were addressedin
her handwritingto various firms. He felt crushed
and small ; and yet his love for her was still proof
against it all.

He went down the four flights of stairs and
posted the letters, and, returning, found Evelyn
almost ready.
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"It is rather a simple dinner," she said, "butyou won't mind that, will you?"
She began to carve the roast mutton, which

was servedwith plain boiled potatoes. And they
were owners of a fortune which would have war-
ranted them having a palace and a staff of ser-vants!

When he spoke of these things after dinner,'
when shepouredout the coffee,sheonly laughed.

1 ou have such extravaganttastes,dear. Wearc quite happy as we arc. You would be miser-
able if you had nothing to do. That is why it is
far best for you to remain at my office. One of
these days I wilt come down and have a look atyou. You shall take me out to lunch if you like."

He changed the subject. He saw the scene in
his mind s eye his wife being received by theheadsof departmentswith all deference,and thenhis being called in at the last. It vyas not at allwhat he had imagined when he had ipoken to her
in the old days of his coming wealth.

"I thought of joining the Savile club," he saidas he took out his cigar case.
"Oh, I think you had better not. It would bevery expensive."
"The entrancefee is only five hundred, withone hundreda year as subscription."
And you call that not expensiveI Whv what-

ever are you thinking about, dear! It isTe
mendous. It would never do."

He gave a sigh.
J'There is retailor's bill," he said.
"How much is itt"
"Ninety dollars'
"Well,well. I supposeI hid tetter let you havea check for that, tut it U too much. You neednot dress quite as you do."
"But there is our position"

She came round and placed licr whii

"If I am satisfied,what docs it maM
j nt aunt ui luicwtKc cununiieu. gr.

himself far more dependentthan before
In place of the brilliant, showy lifo.'i

i.iivi iiwi.u iu ...., niv-- y avtu as rnrnikii..
Evelyn insisted on his paying liCr twolfl
his salary.

"I know you would not like it to be
that I keptthehome,"she said. " You l. "
to pay for your own needs."

f lint tiiirltt clin nnficnliin.l a. tv.v. ...B..t w.invu 10 nine in tov
ir M'n not at :i first rlaso n1nrn 1,..i .
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'"J he dinner is as good as anyone need
she said when he remonstrated.'

"It's all so humiliating to mc," he said
"What is?"
"Why, living like this. Peopleall thouehl

I was going to be a wealthy man, whereasJ
believe I am poorer than ever." 1

"Never mind what thosenconlc av nr J
she said as she leaned her arm on the tabli

smiicn ai nini acrush mc 1 lowers. They a

no importanceat all. So long as you plea
mill in v:iiuiiii.

"But where docs all the money coY'
"Well, I bought a dress for thyself the

day.
"It was a mere trifle."
"And then we must think of little Jack!

IIIU .

"Why should we think of him to this exi

Whv Miould we not enjoy ourselves?"
"But we are enjoying ourselves; at least r

MM l. I 1 .l 'II , '
1 licit:, ut a yuwi uuj', uu wc wui nave a

week-en-d at some seaside place this week."
"On the cheap?"he said moodilv.
"Well, we will do it on fifty dollars. Tli

quite a lot of inoncv. Now, don't look so

You know it is all my money, and I really bell

1 ougnt to give it an away to tlic hospitals
to people who are actually" in want."

"What?" he cried with a gasp.
"Yes, to.besure. Your uncle and I often

of doing that. He told me I was to do exacl
I liked with it all." Brent sat back feeling

. .. .nr ,...! It., .rr
1 ou nave no uiea now uauiy on somepeople

Brent absolutely in want. Of course, it is

use giving people a Iqt of money, but somel
ought to be done. The needful thing is to
them to work and make enough to live upo

cently and m comtort.
She rose from the table as she said this.

"We must be in time for the play," she said.

Brent followed her. A tedious play seen fri

the circle ! 1 hat was all ; and yet, as he sat

her side andsaw her keen interest,he forgot

the moment that shewas the little dressm;

who had robbed him of his inheritance.
The trip at the end of the week was to the

shore.
They were just two humble week-ender- s. Bn

had imagined the time when his arrival at a

place would have been heraldedby paragraphs

the papers. Ilcisaw troops of obsequiouspeoi

bowing to him; his entrance into any to
would have been duly noted. He meant to ha

a yacht and auto.
Alas! It was all a mad dream. His work

the on. He was always on the poil

of a his but somehow it nc

came off. It was her
eveninc when he reached lie
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"Ah. trood. vou are iust in time." she saidwil

a bright smile. "You can hold the baby for

while 1 siern this check."
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her husband.
"Oh, ves," she said. "It subscripts

toward the new fund for the mission, and it niusl

go tonight. You shall post it for There,
will cross it. Afr Unrrrtf was here today,
was telling mc whafa lot of good being don

amongstthe ooorestof the ooor."
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An enigmatic smile played about the girl's red!
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' But if one gives away money like that wnjji
peopleOUPht in Unnw alinnt it tlic newspapers.

"Nonsense, Brent!" said his wife. "You row
mc and baby. There, give h.hn to mc. He is be--

I'inninrr in nr A f.-.- - tlm 110,

don't want them to know anything about it at

all." She rocked the baby in her arms. Isnt
dadda a funny person?"she said, as she pressed

her face aeainst the child's forehead. "He is al

ways thinking of things like that, just as if one

wants to be paid for trying to do a bit of good.

There was the $5,000 we gave last week, baby,

you and I, to thenew home forpoor littlecluldren
who have no home likeyou have, baby mine, we
did not want any reward for that, did we?

"But, really, Evelyn, I" .

"Run awayand post the letter, Brent, said tne

girl, "and then hurry back to'dinner." .
A few days later, when he enteredthe break-

fast room suddenly, he discovered his wifeagain
taking out the check book from her bag in tne

bureau.
"What; are you doing now, dear?" he asked

wearily.
"Oh, I'm going to serid a check to the Crip-

ples' Home,'"she replied, unconcerned.
Therewasno altering her. When he asked her

how much she hadgiven away already she wa

adamant. He was almost ready to tell her "
would not have it, but things like that were

no use;andwhenhe saw the lawyer no

asked him what he thought, the old man sroiiea- -

"My dearsir," hesaid, "Mrs. Wallis is her ow"
mistress. The money is entirely frer own. "
not for me to interfere."

"But just look at my posiUon.
v

Therewas anothersmile. , .,.,
"Really, Mr. Wallis, I think yoV are

lucky man' And so it wK : A y"Brent tank Into a statebf rekrnak. Tfctw
wenton justasit wae beforekk&cU died.Tbrl
were little trips for whichn fM. t
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GAN1ZATION AND WORK OF STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
PART II.

tf Part I of this article, which appeared
in the October MagazineSection, the
organizationof a state highway com-

mission, the qualification of a st-it- c

hirhway engineer, and the method of
? a state highway departmentwere tlis-Th- c

other questions to he considcicd
tngincering organizationand the work of

,.rment 1 tic organization01 tnc dittcrent
Lhwav departmentshasvaried all the way
a single commissioner, whose qualifications
often more political than technical, and

. principal duty was apparently to make
j,r speeches, to large and efficient cnginecr-fcanization- s.

closely resemblingthose of the
railway systemsand Having practically corn-contr-ol

of most of the road work in their
tive states. Before taking up the question
rineerinz organization, it may be well to
js the work which can be done by such a
ment.

WORK OF A STATE HIGHWAY DE
PARTMENT.

Its simplest form, the function of a state
wav department is purely advisory, : nd un--

ially Texas has had such a departmentfor
c than six yearsat the Agricultural and Mc-ic- al

college. For two years the extension
of the division of highway engineering has

ded the free testing of road materials, and
ilar testing has been done during r!ie same
iod by the bureau of economic geology and
nology of trie University of Texas. Perhaps

better idea of the function of an advisory state
wav department can be given than by a dc--

iption of the work of this naturewhich is rar--
on by trie Agricultural and Mechanical col--

iVe mav first take the caseof a county or read
rict where extensiveroad improvement is con-plate- d.

When so requestedby the local pco-th- e

college sends an experienced highwayen
ter who inspects the roads to be improved,
tJtigates the available supplies of road ma
ils, sendingsamples to the college for labora--r
tests, advises the local officials as to the best

iterials and methodsto use, and makesa rough
imate of the probablecost of the improvement,
e enormous wasteof moncv due to the use of
ong materials and methodsis thus avoided, as

I as the common mistake of underestimating
cost and therefore promising more mileage

n can be economically built with the available
ids. The college entnnccralso rives advice as
the best methods of financing the improve-nts- ,

letting contracts,etc. If desired, he ?ec-men- ds

a numberof competent engineers from
ich one may be selected to take chargeof the
struction work, and often hegives popular lec--

ires on the benefitsof good roads, the bestways
get them, and the necessityof properly main- -
ining them after they are built.
.Many requestscome from communities where
extensive road improvement is to be made,

id in such casesthe college engineer advises
t local officials as to the most economical and
ficient methods of maintaining the ordinary
rth roads,and assistsin the solution of various

BY WILLIAM BAYARD HALE.

ERMAN Headquarters,Western Front,
Oct. 20, by courier to Berlin Con-

ceive two sides of a triangle, one 30,
the other 15 miles long. That is the
German front along the Somme,

against which the French are pressing, with
English help on the upperhalf of the thirty-mil- e

nnc. imagine two systemsot trencnestracing
irregularly shapedlines over the whole region,
not unlike the ed grain in the wood which
furniture makersuse. The lines run up hill and
down, through gullies and over fields, often in
what once were wt)ods, but now are slopes on
which stand perhapsthe bare stumpsand stems
of trees. Where the lines descendinto the valley
of the Somme, dwarf willows, leafless now, with
reeds and rushes, still nod above the swampy
grounds. Normally between the first lines of
uerman, rrencn ana Jingusn xrencucs ucn

ground which may be a hundred yards
or even less or double or treble that distance.

FOES SHARE DRINKING WATER.
In tho Arornnn forests the trenchesanoroach

so closely that combatantshear each other talk.
I'l . ; .. i- - it.... t.mere is a spring 01 swcci waici iucic, su im- -

erman crown prince tens me, wmen me ucr--

nians and Frenchuse in common.
Rnr i. an talking now of the battlefield.Well.

a few weeks ago the clear outlines of the op-

posing system of trenches along the Somme,
might have been discerned. Today, as I have
cabled repeatedly to the newspapers, that first
line of trencheshasceasedto exist. The ground
has been plowed and harrowed. Human beings
still hide themselvesin its hollows, machine guns,
buried to the nozzle, still spit their streamsof
lead from behind chunks still unpulverized, but

Ry R. L MORRISON, Professor of Highway Engineering, A. & M. College of Texas

other local road problems.
The other extension work includes good roads

exhibits at county fairs, and on good roads trains,
popular lectures on good roads before various or-
ganizations in all partsof the state, and the prep-
aration of road bulletins which arc sent free to
anyone requesting them.

Many thousands of dollars have been saved
through the work outlined above,but that is only
a start, and to do more requires a much larger or-
ganization and decidedly more funds. The work
which is absolutely essential for satisfactory re-
sults includes making careful preliminarysurveys
and estimates, drawing up first class plans and
specifications, assistingthe local officials in get-
ting satisfactory bids and awarding contracts,
supervisingconstructionto sec that the work is
properly done and then, what is very important,
seeing that the roads areproperly maintainedaft-,- cr

they arc built.
One of the first duties of a state highway de-

partment would be to make a highway map of
the state, showing the improved roads, and the
roads which should be improved in order to pro-
vide an adequatesystem of trunk highways. In-
telligent selection could then be made of the
roads to be improved by meansof federal aid.

Next, a careful investigation should be made of
the available road materials in all parts of the
state, including their behavior under actual serv-
ice tests. This investigation should also include
a careful study of the soil, rainfall, topography,
and other local conditions affecting the roads.
Methods and materialswell adapted to someparts
of Texas arc absolutelyunsuitedto other parts.
One of the many ways in which our road funds
are continually beingwastedis the common cus-
tom of having local committees without any en-
gineeringtraining, investigatetypes of construc-
tion used in other parts of the state,or in other
states, and then recommending these types to
their home people for use under entirely different
conditions. Usually such trips arc financed by
material companies, and almost invariably a fa-

vorable recommendation is the result. The folly
of this would hardly be exceededif a committee
of laymen should investigatea tuberculosiscure
in New York and then recommend it for use in
a typhoid epidemic in Texas. If it is more sen-
sible to consult skilled physicians in the latter
case,why not consult the skilled engineersof a
statehighwaydepartmentin regardto tne proper
type of road to build underany given conditions!
Fortunately much information in regardto Texas
road materials, etc., hasalreadybeen collected by
the Agriculture and Mechanical college and the
University of Texas.

With this information at hand the state high-

way departmentwould prepare standard plans
and specifications coveringthe typesof roads and
bridges bestadaptedto the different parts of the
state. Theseplans and specifications would be
furnishedto the engineers in 'chargeof construc-
tion work, in place of the presentsystemof each
engineerhaving to draw up his own plans and
specifications. As the demand for skilled high-

way engineersis greaterthanthe supply, thepres-
ent systemmeans not only the needlessduplica

anythink like systematic passageshave van-

ished.
You should understandhow this plowing and

harrowing have beenwrought. Partly by artil-
lery fire, of course, but artillery, while effec-

tive against walls, does little to break up the
ground. It is true shells are constantly explod-
ing their scattering fragments,wrecking fright-
ful though erratic wrath on human beings within
100 yards. But the soft earth receives them
harmlessly.

2,000 SHELLS; NO ONE HURT.
A captain just out of the trenchestold me of

counting 2,000 shells bursting on his 100-yar- d

front within an hour without injuring the men
lying securely in their retreat. It is the discharge
of high explosives, chiefly mines thrown by lit-

tle trench mortars, that plows the earth.
Imagine then, betweenthe definitely definable

position of the opponentsa broad, w.inding band
of yellow earth wrathfully turned up in clouds
of shales and clay, with shallow craters. These
craters hold a living creature or two or three
creatures. All you can see is a round gray shell
or two or three round gray shells, exactly like
beetles. What you see are the steel helmetsof
fighters. They lie there in the dirt and watch
their chance.

Overheadwhistle the shells, which, now that
I am accustomed to them, I find much like the
escapeof steamfrom the safetyvalve of a stand-
ing locomotive. Overheadsing the slugs from
machine guns. The sound of machine guns at
work is precisely that made by a riveting ma-

chine hard at it, on a summer afternoon on a
New York skyscraper.

The really terrifying alarmsare thosesounded
by hand grenadesand mines of high explosives
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tion of tedious work, but in a great many cases
it meansdefective and insufficient plans and spec-
ifications drawn up by engineers not sufficiently
experienced in highway work. The result of this
is, of course, more wastedmoney.

If a large enough organizationis provided, the
state highway departmentcan furnish engineers
and inspectors to superviseconstruction work,
and in any casetheywill be able at leastto recom-
mend competentmen who can be employed by
the local officials.

It is impossible within the limits of this article
to discussmore in detail the work of a statehigh-
way department,but probably enough has been
outlined to indicate the immense value of such a
department to the taxpayers of the state. Its
cost will be trivial compared to what it can save
to say nothing of the great improvementit will
make in the highways.

ENGINEERING ORGANIZATION.
The detailed organization of the department

will, of course, dependupon theamountof money
provided for its support, and also upon the in-

dividual opinions and ideas of thosewho have it
in charge, but some of the more common plans
of organizationcan be briefly outlined.

Under the chief engineer there should be a
road engineer and a bridge engineer, located at
the departmentheadquarters,and eachhavingthe
necessaryassistants. They would be charged
with the preparationof standardroad andbridge
plans and specifications, and of special plans and
specifications when standardswill not fit indi-
vidual cases. Often there is also a maintenance
engineerat headquarters, thoughmany engineers
believe that constructionand maintenance should
be handled by the same man.

In small statesit is often most convenient to
have the field men in chargeof road work report
directly to the road engineerwhile thosein charge
of bridge work report to the bridge engineer. If
a man is in chargeof both road and bridge work
at the same time he can report to the road en-

gineerso far as his road work is concerned, and
to the bridgeengineer regardingthe bridgework.
In a stateas large as Texasit would be very dif-

ficult for one man to keep in close touch with
work in all parts of the state, so that it would
probably be better for the road and bridge en-

gineers to act more as consulting engineersand
to have a number of division engineers located
at a few central points. The division engineers
would have charge of all work in their respective
divisions and would report directly to the chief
engineer. A glance at a railroad map will show
that four division engineers, located, say at Dal-
las, Houston,San Antonio and Sweetwater,could
cover the state fairly well.

County road engineers,or district engineers,
covering work in several adjoining counties,
might be employed and paid by the countycourts
with the understandingthat to a certain extent
they would be underthe direction of the division
engineersof thestatehighway department.Stand-
ard plans and specifications, at least, could be
furnishedby the state highway department,and
the division engineerscould act in an advisory
capacitywheneverrequestedto do so by the local

Fiqhting on the Somme
hurled from close at hand, splitting the ear and
freezing the heart. Fromtime to time you may
seewhat you know to be a man, leap out of one
hole', more often to somersaultinto another.

RIFLE NEARLY OBSOLETE.
A section of a trench battle is like nothing

ever known before. Perhapsyou can get no bet-

ter idea of the utter changewhich has come over
war than learn that the rifle has become prac-

tically an obsolete weapon.
A few years ago governmentsstrained every

nerve to get an effective rifle. Today, as you
watch a battle, you look in vain for one. They
cannotbe used in the narrow trenches. Besides,'
the machine gun does the work and does it more
effectively. Men fight from trench to trenchwith
hand grenades,which they grow wonderfully
skillful in throwing. They are furnished in as-

sorted sizes for varying distances. Coincident
with their wicked detonationsgroupsof pioneers
burrow, slide and crawl toward the trench under
attack, opening the way for followers, if possi-- ,
ble.

As they advance they dig in. No sooner have
they got into action than along comes a shell
and, following it, a mine bursts with a horrible
crack in the air above. There is little left but '

a hole, yet somehow a man or two crawls out of
the dust and looks around. His companions are
not far behind and they burrow and tumble on.

, Now their feet are in a tangle of wire. They
push into it a long pole with a cluster of bombs
on its end and hurl .into it grenades. Another
column hasrun againsta barricadeof tree trunks
and tangled boughs. As they reach it they get
fairly into a stream of liquid fire, which spurts
out twenty-fiv- e yards and sets the whole pile
ablaze.

t
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engineers or other county officials.
There should bethe closest possible

betweenthe state highway department,the
Agriculture and Mechan'cal college, and the Uni-
versity of Texas,the highwaydepartmentmaking
use of the testing laboratoriesand other facilities
of the college and the university, and taking ad-

vantageof the information they have gained in
their work for better highways in Texas.

NOTB In our January Magazine Section Mr. Morrison
will continue thn dlncuBHlon of "The Organization and
Work of a Stato Highway Dcpartmnnt."

A REAL BUSINESS WOMAN.
(Continued from Page2.)

At Easterall that she would do was to go to .a
resortnearby, and then only for the day.

As a relief he threw himself into the business,
and to his surprisehe foundhis position changing.

He ceasedto resenther power.
Six months more. And then one night, as they

sat togetherafter dinner, she leaned back in her
chair as she sewed a baby garment.

"Brent, dear," she said, "I think it is time to
take you into my confidence. If if I wished it
if I wanted to move, what sort of a place would
you like to have?"

"Oh, something a bit bigger than this," he
said, "but I should not want to be far from the
business,you know."

He did not see her smile of content.
"Yes," she said looking up. "Perhaps, when

you can sparethe time, dear, you will find some-
thing. I want to have a nice garden, and I think
we might have a motor car. I could come down
then and fetch you from the office."

"Yes," he said eagerly. "That would be jolly ;

but, you know, I shall bea bit sorry to leave this
place.

"I shall, too, dear; but baby is getting so big
now, and he wants a nursery."

Brent nodded.
"You were angrywith me once, Brent,but now

I want to tell you something. It was uncle's
wish. He wantedyou to learn. He said to me,
'Give him twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars a year
when he has learned a bit more.' " Brent was
looking at her strangely. "Well, I think the
time has come."

"Don't," he said huskily. "Don't do anything
of the kind unless you like, dear. I am different
now. I sec."

She bent over him and kissed his cheek.
"But you have got to accept it now. You are

to take your place as a director, and as for the
rest well, we will use our fortune together as
we think well."

EDITORS TO BE BANQUETED.
A dinner at the Hotel Kaleigh is to be one

of the many entertaining features promised
Texas editors on Press Day at the Waco
Cotton Palace. E. E. Pellow, manager of
Waco's new hotel, has announcedthat the
dinner will be given complimentary to the
editors by the Hotel Raleigh management.
Ho has requestedthat full publicity be ac-
corded theevent and that all Texas editors
and their wives are invited to attend thedin-
ner. . ,

The Rifle Now an
Obsolete Weapon

STREAMS OF LIQUID FIRE POUR OUT.
I, myself, have seen a stream of liquid fire

ninety feet long, like a giant blow pipe of flame
It gives off a dense black smoke, that instantly
shroudseverything to leeward.

At another point the attack is more success-
ful. The stormers have found a shallow gilly.
once a traverse,and they crawl along it till at
the terrible moment they reach the enemy and
hurl themselves into their holes. Then the two
dirty mobs clinch. Fighting is with axes, knives
and sharp-edg-e spades. This is the pride of bat-
tle today; this is the pomp of war.

Suppose the onslaught is successful. Suppose
the invaders remain in the holes which they have
achieved. Beyond them lie a thousandyards of
sponge-lik-e earth to conquer,and beyond that a
second line of enemy trencnes stiil intact, and
beyond that third, fourth and fifth positions
systemsof trenchesall complete with every de-

vice of ingenious resistance,wire entaglements,
chevaux de frise, ambushesof buried mines, hid-
den gas retorts, man-trap-s of every description.

You have nbw a rough sketch idea of the front
line. I om.it a thousanddetails.

Next you must conceive lines of artillery posi-
tions backof the trenchesanywherefrom one to
three or four miles. Except that a batteryoften
consistsof four guns firing regularly from a con-
cealed shelter stand back of a hill or buried In
woods, I can say little. The caliber and method
of control theseand manymore things you must
guess at. There they are, hurling death against
unseen foes accordingto delicately graduatedin-

struments under telephoned instructions from
mathematiciansat work on chartsandtablesmiles
away from sight of the battle. Don't forget that
every battery is itself a special target for the
enemies, who searchit out with aeroplanesand
balloons and answering batteries.
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lnfed SfafesArmy Lfe on the TexasFronti
rjSTn HE principal tribes of Indians at thisill time on the reservation were the
Mmm Kiowas and some detached bands of
llcpW Comanches, but many of the Arrap-aho-cs

were also hangingaround.
The experimentof dealingwith the Indians by

moral suasion, as stated, was now in full blast,
and it was hoped would be successful, at least
by the philanthropists back East, but the fron-
tiersman looked with much skepticism upon it,
and had about as much faith ir subduingthe In-

dian with kindness as he would have had in civil-fzin- g

a coyote or rattlesnake,and the frontiera-tna- n

was exactly right. The commanding officer
of the departmentof Texas at this time, it must
be said, kept the facts before the authorities at
Washington that the monthly depredationsand
raids into Texaswere all the work of the "good"
Indians at Fort Sill, but the Quaker agent and
the military at the latter place denied it all the
while, and the work of murderand plunder went
on, until events occurred in the summer of this
year, which will be related in due time, that
stopped it forever-more- . I don't mean to discuss
the 'Indian question" it has been a vexed one
for a century or more, and will be settled satis-
factorily when they have all gone to the "happy
hunting grounds,"'and their places ar filled ',y
the white settlers. I did think at the time, how-
ever, that the governmentought either to civilize
and Christianize them forthwith, or else clean
them up in short order; either send missionaries
with good military backing, do away with the
military posts only big enough for loafing places
for officers or croquet grounds for their wives,
and put large and efficient bodiesof active troops
in the field one thing or the other and give the
wornout settlersa much needed rest.

The population what little there was of it
in the western part of the Indian Territory, or

"the nation" as it is universally called, twenty
ycarsago,was of as bad a type as could be found
on this planetanywhere. When a fellow in those
days had to leave Arkansasor Missouri he emi-
grated to Northwest Texas, and when his course
of life in that section becameso erratic as to be
unpleasantto his neighbors and unsafe for him-
self, he "lit out" for "the nation." The country
north of the Red river in those days bore about
the same relation to Texas as a place of refuge
that Canada docs, or did until recently, to the
eccentric state treasureror bank cashier of the
states. These "exiles." many of whom had in-

termarried with the Indians, were at this time
responsible for a very great share of the devil-
ment committed, and seemed to entertain the
popular opinion that Texas, with its wealth ot
cattle and ponies, wastheir legitimate prey.

The post-trader-'s establishmentat Fort Sill at
this time was an immense affair; the large garri-
son and the army of civilian employes about the
place, as well as the presenceof several thousand
Indians, furnished a large and profitable patron-
age; but a very few yearsafter this a greatscandal
occurred in connection with this and some other
large military post-tradin-g establishments,and
the then secretaryof war went down in disgrace
under the developments.

Major McLellan attracted much attention
among the Indians as he passed back and forth
during our halt at Fort Sill, and from the grunt-ing- s

and mutteringsof the "braves" as they hud-
dled together in groups, we learned that they
recognized him as their gallant foe in the fight
of July previous, and admitted that he had "killed"
'"heap"Indians" in that engagement.

Thursday,May 4 The teams that transported
us from Texas having gone back, a "bull train"
of twenty-on-e big "prairie schooners" was se-

cured ; rations and forage were drawn for a thir--

THE KILLING OF GRIFFITH AND THE
WOUNDING OF WHITE.

1
AM indebted to John Sellers for the
following:

In the fall of 1857 or 1858, Revs.
Griffith and Whire, two frontier Bap--

tit minis'ers.started from the town of Hamilton
to go to Coryell City, in Coryell county, to hold
a meeting. Many of their friends prevailed on
them to carry arms, but they would not, saying,
"if harm comes to us, it will come, even if we
are armed."

At the head of Neal'screek, in Hamilton coun-
ty, they struck an Indian trail and followed it to
the Middle Bosque river, nearTurnersville, about
three-quarte- rs of a mile from where Mr. Buch-
anan lived at that time.

They rode right into the midst of a drove of
horses the Indians had stolen. The horseswere
grazing on a large prairie and the Indianswere
hid in a ravine about twenty-fiv- e yards from the
horses.

When Griffith and White rode Int; the drove
of horses, the Indians came out from their hid-
ing places,mounted their own horses and started
in pursuit. Griffith was soon overtakenand si.ot
from his horse. Whit', outdistancedall the In-
dians saveone, who ran up to his side and made
motions for him to stop. This was continued for
some distance when White said to the Indian, "I

dll never surrender."
The Indian then shot him in the side with an

arrow, wheeled his horse around, and rode back
to the other Indians. '

Griffith lived a few days only, but White final-
ly recovered from the effects of the arrow shot
he received.

THE ROBBING OF BILL KING'S HOUSE.
The following is from the pen of J. C. Deaton :

"In the spring of 1866 a band of Indians came
down from the direction of Johnson'sPeak,
Bosque county. They were first discovered by
John McGuire, then sheriff of Comanchecounty,
one mile east of the place, then known as the
Stone ranch, now owned and occupied by the
;Vidow Fulbright, in Hamilton county.

They gave McGuire a hard chase to the ranch,
wfcere they were met and held in check by Rape
Austin, who wasliving at the ranchat that time,

Diary of H. H. McConnell, SergeantSixth U. S. Cavalry
From 1866 to 1818
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"The Bull-Whack- er of the Plains."

ay trip, and at noon we took np our line
of march for Kansas,having some four hundred
miles before us. The wagons of our train were
genuine specimens of their class, and had an
average capacity of five thousandpounds each,
but the oxen were badly broken ; in fact, many
of them seemed entirely green and just off the
range. Only about half of the command was
mounted; my company, with a total of fifty-fiv- e

men for duty, had but twenty-eigh- t horses all
told, and the other companies about the same
proportion. The dismounted men marched with
the wagon train in order to help the wagons
over the bad places qrt the road, while those who
were mounted gatheredthe fuel and carried the
water on making camp, and did the guard duty
at night, besides pitching the line of tents. The
mounted portion got into camp this first day early
ill the afternoon, but night came on and no sign
of the train, so we laid down on the open prairie
and went suppcrless to bed, with only our
pouchesand saddle-blanke-ts for covering. Along
about midnight "boots and saddles" (the cavalry
"long roll") sounded,and we found that the train
was "stuck" in a creek some five miles back, and
neededall hands to help it out. We saddled up
and had a brisk trot back in the moonlight, get-
ting a cup of coffee and "turning in" about 2
o'clock in the morning. So our first day's ex-
periencewith the bull-trai-n was an unsatisfactory
one, but after a few days everything got to run-
ning smoothly, the "bull whackers" and their
teams getting "acquainted" with each other.

The "bull whacker"of the plains is as much of
a characterin his way as is the "cow puncher""of
Texas, the raftsmanof the Ohio, the Mississippi
steamboatman,or any of the other classesof men
whose rough and peculiar ways of life distin-
guished them so widely from ordinary members
of civilized society. Spending, as they do, the
greater part of their lives in the open air, their
wagon sheets their only roof tree, the prairie or
the forest their home, and the camp fire of sage
brush or "chips" their only hearthstone,they are
in fact nomads, returning at intervals to" the
haunts of men, where in the dissipations and
scenes peculiar to frontier towns, their hard
earned wages are soon gone, "blown in" as they
call it, and they are off for anotherseason'swork,
at its close to again spend their earningsas be-
fore. Dirty, long haired, unkempt, their feet in
bad weather encased in huge cowhide boots, in
good weather barefooted, they tramp alongside
their patient teams, often eight or ten yoke to
a wagon, brandishingthe long, heavy whip which
"pops" like a dragoon pistol, and alternating this
amusementby yells at the oxen or singing some
rude song.

Indian Raids in Texas deaton. texaspmrn
and one or two other men. The Indians then
turned north of the ranch house, and, passing
around a little field, came upon Hill King, who
was afoot, and chasedhim until he jumped into
the field and made his escapethrough a sorghum
cane patch. They then started for Bill King's
house,about400 yards away.

Mrs. King discovered them in good time, picked
up her shotgunand stood them off. Then taking
her two children she started for the ranch. She
was met on the way by her husbandand several
other gentlemen, who accompanied her to the
ranch house which was only a short distance
away. The Indians then returnedto King's house,
entered it and broke open trunks and boxes, took
such things as they wanted and destroyed the
balance. They cut open the featherbeds, mpticd
the feathersout on the prairie and appropriated
the ticking to their own use.

News of the raid came to Honey creek, where
I lived, and immediately we organized a scout
and took the trail. The scout was composed of
Tom and Frank Deaton, two of the Reed boys,
Patillo Fuller and myself.

We followed the trail about fifteen miles in a
southwesterlydirection to Bear creek, three miles
west of the town of Hamilton. we struck
anothertrail and learned that the Hamilton boys
were six hours ahead of us in pursuit of the In-
dians, so we returnedhome. TheseIndians were
supposedto be Tonkaways; at any rate they made
good their escape.

SUNDRY INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.
The following narativc is the production of

John Sellers:
In the winter of 1857 Mr. Renfrew and his son

were out hunting horseson Meridian creek, Ham-
ilton county, when they were attacked by In-
dians.

Young Renfrew was killed and scalped in a
few moments after the attack was made, but his
father rode four miles after receiving his death
wound before he fell dead from his horse.

The first intimation the family had of any trou-
ble was the return of Renfrew'shorse. A party
went immediately in search ofthe missinr fathtx
and son, but found neither until two weeks after
the tragedy, when young Renfrew's body was
found. Two yearslater the father'sremains were
discovered, with his saddle nearby.

One of our "whackers" had a mind that seemed
to run on gamesof chance,for he had named his
animals after the various pleasing amusements
that had perhapsabsorbedhis last season'searn-
ings. It was very funny to hear him urging his
teamalong with, "Gee,Faro! Way, Hondo 1 Whoa
Kcno ! You Poker 1 Now, there, Monte 1" his dis-

courseplentifully and artistically interlardedwith
the most complicated and expressive oaths, for
these men have reduced profanity to a science,
if not a fine art.

This life of these men has, however, a charm
about it, for many of them have grown gray in
the service, and like their brethren, the stage
drivers, can relate thrilling experiences of the
ante-railro- ad days when they hauled goods from
Leavenworth or Springfield across the continent.
And while their vocation will survive the stage
coach a few years perhaps, theytoo, are passing
away, and the iron rail and the iron horseswill
take their places.

Saturday, May 6. Marched only eight miles
yesterday, camping on Cache creek, and got an
early start today, our route lying througha beau-
tiful rolling country, belts of timber bordering
all the ravines and water courses. At times, as
we passed overa rise in the prairie which com-
manded a widely extended view, the beautiful
scene,spreadout before us like a panorama, pre-
sented exactly the appearanceof a highly culti-
vated farming country. The groves and belts of
timber, with the shadowschasing eachother over
the grassy expanse,had precisely the "effect" of
immensefields of grain, of every shadefrom sunny
yellow to dark brown, and it was hard sometimes
to dispel the illusion that we beheld a cultivated
and thickly inhabited country, instead of, in real-
ity, a howling wilderness, the abode at times of
nothing but wolves, worthless Indians, or some
equally worthless refugee from Texas law a land
indeed,

"Where every prospect pleasei;
And only man Is vile."

We halted for a couple of hours aboutnoon in
a deep ravine, noted on the itinerary as "Cedar
Spring," a very singular formation of solid rock,
both sidesand bottom being as smooth and regu-
lar as if blasted out by art, and of a depth proba-
bly of forty feet below the level of the prairie,
resembling an immense trench of stone work, no
rock cropping out on either side anywhere with-
in sight. The streams of this region are nearly
all marked by the same precipitous banks as in
1 exas,but deep,black mud seemedmore common,
rendering the crossingsvery difficult. We camped
this evening on the Washita river, about a mile
from the agency, and near a little trading house
kept by a Delaware Indian named Beaver, a son

.
In the sameyear, but sometime after the kill-

ing of Renfrew and son, Mr. Bean, who lived onLeon river, m company with his negro man, tooka trip to the older settlementsto procure corn.Upon his return, and when near the place where
nn?n JCWS WCr.c- -

kiUcd' he-t0- was attacked,
as was negro man. From the num-ber of bullet holesand arrow marks in the, wagonbed it wasevident Mr. Beanhad fought desperate-

ly for his life and from signs no doubt had killedand woundedseveral Indians,but like many othersimilar tragedies of the frontier, nothing definite
concerning the fight will ever be known, as therewas no one left to tell the sad story.

tiT r"S ,tlmc a part' of Indiansca,edown
county and Bosque county, mur-dering and stealing as they came. They killedpart of the Woods and Conly families, then wentto Spring creek, Bosque county, and killed two

S ?lm ,nre brche.rs-- Late the same eveningley young Knight, on Neal'screek, Ham-ilton county, fifteen miles from where the Monroebrothers were murdered. Knight was splittingrai Is. and it is supposeddid not seethe Indiansuntil they were almost upon him, as he was foundabout two hundred yards from where he was atwork, stripped of all his clothipg and mutilated.
aniJh;n;cxt(,dayBiU and Jim Babb, Kit Sellers
3?,. ? man' '"tercepted the same

an elm grove, about three miles eastof

I T must be still an angel guides
wur pathalong the way ;

And helps the soul as it decides
Its problems day by day;

Becausewe cannot alwayssee
What heart the most endures

1 here is no place for doubt to be
In my life or in yours.

Faith in its own mytriou way
Move mountain! still as thinAnd makes of care life's hapy dvAgain and yet afain;

et tfi Ttirlian of tfi earn ...wa - w . tlCLiiir- - wn. -
Colonel Marcy when he explored this
his Redriver expedition. Thedisnnt. ,.r .

js the true Red river, the boundary
Indian Territory and the Texas fanSS
never yet been settled both nartin. r,

cussion claiming Colonel Marcy as WJ
wucu .. . u.w., vu, u .a report of thisTlir national crnverntiipiif r ,'g
while the Texans have appropriated it t
selves, and are virtually in nossesin

c

a beautiful place and a large farm near the!l
was well cultivated and looked thrift. .J
......iIaJ 4,-- CiitAfn1 T..l!. llr . .J l,Q

mciiutu iu. wv..iai iimwns washitas '

is, Caddos and Wacos,visited our rntn
ing their reservation,all remnants of once
Prflll frihp55. whnSP lllltl filler irrnn.i,!. I... , ....b b..iu3 oncecol
iNuruitm 1 Mas, um wno were removed'
w.v. fiU.v.iitl..w..i ukvsui loju, incy were
nhlf. ntlfl friendly, nil Tnrli.ina U- - ..w ..-- . ...--.- -,, ... A.a.i..., ui,k.umf. VI

when no longer able to indulge in depredi
or vice, and were engagedin cultivate,.
patches of corn, hunting when seasonable
living on tnc agencywnen otner supplies
filling their "manifestdestinv" to becomen
crs on the white man, contract all lm vir.
few of his virtues,andto gradually but sureW
appeartrom on tnc eartn.

Sunday, May 7. The Washita river Is 1
twenty-fiv- e yards wide at this noint. hut ,

fordablc, bottom solid rock, swift and a c

beautiful stream. The agent had a very Dr

residence,situatedon the southern exposure
nign nui, aoout nan a mile north of the river
a fine school housewas in course of cam'
tion. The Quaker agent, Richards, was hii

spoken of, and it really, seemedthat he was
ing some little impression on the Indians ui

ins care.
The column halted for several hourson a

five miles from the agency, awaitintr the x
of the train, which had a laborious time croj
a range of sandhills north of and parallel tn

river, during which time great numbers of

Indians visited us, and the little Indian
amused us greatly with exhibitions of their
with their bows and arrows, diving in the
after coins, and so on. Captain Maddcn's
boy, Brady, at the instanceof someof the
intimated to one of the little Indians about
own size, of his ability to throw him into
water, whereupon Master Brady's heels went
like a Hash, and he landed head foremost in

creek, to the great amusementof everybody
ccpt himself. Late in the afternoon the tr

caughtup and we moved on, our route continui
over a range of sandhills which proved so dii

cult that it was necessaryto double team t
wagons. Camped in a swampy, umvholesoi
looking bottom, through which a sluggishere

crawled, marked 'Alkali creek" on the itinera

affording disgustingwater,which left theimpi

sion, after attempting to bathe in it, of your il
being coated with mucilage. Some of the wi

ons had to be unloadedat the sand hills and

loads carried over by the men, makineitM
when camp was reachedthat it was deterrainl

to remain over until the next day. Accomplish

but eight miles today.
Tuesday, May 9. Our route continued ovi

the same range or rangesof barren hills as b

fore, scrub oak and sage brush being the on

vegetation. Toward noon a cold drizzling ra

set in, which continuedall day, and getting 11

camp three or four hours ahead of thetrain,
made such fires as we could on the open prairi

and sat shivcrincr around them. These little di

comforts being part and parcel of a soldier's lif

arc not worm recording, except tnar. u s in ui

picting the little details that the whole pictur

can be completed.
Copyrighted. ('To be continued.)
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where they killed Knight, and killed three tha

Indians, lim Babb killed the Indian who wasl

wearing Knight's hat and boots. The men whol
figured this entracementwere Bill and Jiml
Babb, Kit Sellers, FranceKell, Ross Cranfell and!

t. Allen Anderson.
(Copyrighted.)

OUR PEANUTS ABROAD.
Peanuts,known in London as monkey nuts,

are recommended as cattle food by the Imperial

institute,after a seriesof experimentswith view

to finding a substitute for the higherpriced foods.

Before the war thesenuts were imported great

quantitiesboth by Germanyand France. They

were crushedand pressedfor oil and the residue
pressed into cakes for cattle. But England used

but a small quantity as the people they

cat them at all eat them raw, being ignorant of

. iai.i nicy are improvca

The ants of South America are even more in-

dustriousthan thoseof other countrlea. Ant tun
nels threemiles in length are found Brazil.

is estimatedthat the averagelife of a BritUh
officer after he reachesthe firing is only twenty-t-

hree days. cavalry horse lasts about ten

days and automobilea month.

TO HEARTEN AND BEFRIEND
No grief cancome through good or ill

Save that within its sting;
Thera lies a sweetnessfairer still

Hbr faithful hearts to sing.

But this we must rememberwell
Through busy daysor long,

In our own heartsthere lies a spell
'For sorrow or for sonf(

Aiid so each happy day weVa given
To aomeonewe will sand

A f rettinr like a bit of hemvm

4

- " -- -

To heartsnand ksfrWwd.
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The Blend's the Thing

:k Absorber Pure Lard gives food a delicate Refined eotto

rOf eed oil improves the Shortening properties. Stearinsfur-
nishestb piright consistency. why

Ford Cars

lyUfosHiont I

Eed 11 Beit"

i

i "" ji

Slop ont

EXXIUSIVEEOTNTED FEATURES

fSTKElUNO fATE DRIVING

1000 Ford owners testify to the
hsperiorityof the HASSLER.

is

the

Persetsf
Fully GtMTMtMd

sdredi of corporations,firma'and
iklpalltlcs are usingfive to fifty
each on their entire fleets of
cm.

Aik For Damonttratloa

Brevard& Cox
Fsrterr 91U npeBtlve

WEATIIERFOnD, TEXAS

n

rt&y & Davis
IIVIII MAfJNETO.

TAMMIUJ HI'EKDOMETKnS.
He r the official Hervlco station

(r the abovo equipment and navo a
eroltte stock of supplies on nana.
rders promptly filled.

li X. Harrrood St. Dallas. Texas.
I'hone main wm.

klTOMOIIII.E nCPAlK I'AHTS I

STOCK FOR ANY MAKE AT
1- -2 LIST rnicE.

Southern Welding Co.

HKEI1S OF THE HELD

asssssssW

WACO, TEXAS.
WELD THAT

NEVEU
The Radiator Man

Automol.lle Kaillatur Itrpalrlus.
Any radiator, no matter what
make vr tjl. whether twisted,
frozen. dented,belliedor prune,
can lie repalrej by me and made
tight, l Dare a soeciai
Ibat I Ford radiators.

.7 MAIN ST., DAIil.AW. w,.ab.

Official set If e Station for

BOSCH MAGNETOS,
RAYFIELD

CARBURETORS
Impairs for anv make magnoto. Coll,

or startingsystems. All work
Il'ghtlnir Mazda Automobile Lights

Batteries by parcel post.
Electric Servle Co., Dallas, Texas.

Men Wanted!
If ou want tbe beat psjlnz trade In the world

lm to t an auto mechanic, Chauffeurstratel
lad oraw good aalarlei. Mechanic! are In rt

In erery larje city In the world. Autoa
ire Ulnsr made three tlmcaaa fait as mechanics
tin c trilnpd to taka care of them. 600.000
ci1o during last twrlre months: 1,400,000 Is the
ritlraste for the next twelte. Get busy. Write
vi today. Positionsguaranteed.

INTF.nN'ATIONAIi AUTO BCHOOf..
015 Houtu Alamo St. San Antonio, Texas.

A farmer named Joe Dozier,
living three miles southof Mount
Vernon, Texas, sent to Dallas
specimens of his sweet potatoes
and apples recently. He sent nine
potatoes which weighed together
sixty-fo- ur nounds. He has twelve
rows of potatoesplanted but has
dug only one row and at the rate
this one row has produced he
ought to gather 660 bushelsfrom
the acre. Mr. Dozier sold $240
worth of strawberries from one
acre this year.

A. P. Hydr of Floresville,
Texas, says that lie has handled

pounds of honey since the
1916 flow started afM. that he has
received therefor $35,000. There
is still quite a lot of honey in Wils-

on county and the flow is said
to be the largest since 1900.

The present prices in the
butcher shops are 30 cents and
better per pound and poultry
dealers have been quoting a price
of 20 cents "on the foot" to the
farmers. Last year the price was
from 10 cents to 121-- 2 cents per
pound.

Oct. 18th. Sherman dairymen
announceda raise in the price of
mill. O i . !!- - ;- - t

. owcet muK was incrcuscu
from 40 centsa gallon to 50 cents
a gallon, and from 35 centsa gall-
on to 40 centsa gallon wholesale,
and buttermilk will hereafter be
2o cents a gallon both wholesale
a(l retail. Heretofore buttermilk
was only 15 cents a gallon retail
"i 10 cents a gallon wholesale
Hie high cost of feed is the rea--

ton.

YJ. D, Shipman of San Angelo,
rexas,has a peach tree of Indian
Mrictv nrnr1ttnar a narh with a
very red,. jucy meat, that hasie twit eroM of puchM this

A. & M. College Department
COLLEGE SWTION, TEXAS

T Director and Staff of the Asricultural and Mechanical College, Extension and Exvertment Station.

flavor.

That's

375,000

THE FEEDING VALUE OF PEANUT VINE
HAY.

By JohnC. Burns, professorof animal husbandry,
A. & M. College of Texas.

Along with the increasing production of Span--
fall peanuts in lexas, peanut vine hay is comingto be an important factor in livestock feeding.Thedigestible nutrients of this hay and alfalfa hay

are presented herewith for comparison :

Dry
matterliny 100 11)!

Alfalfa .. 9l.
Peanut Inc. 32.4

Dlsestlblo
Nutrients In

100 lbs.

Carbohy.
Protein. Urates.

10.5 39
T.7 43 3

Total
dlKenll- - Nutrl-lil- u

nu- - tlvorut. ti louts, ratio
.U 51.6 13.9
.68 H8.98 10

It will be noted that peanut vine hav, vines
without the nuts, is richer in both carbohydrates
and fat than alfalfa hay and that while it falls be-
low alfalfa hay in protein, yet this nutrient is
contained in such quantity as to make peanut
vine hay a better balanced feed when fed along
than alfalfa hay. When we consider that a pound
of fat has two and one-fourt- h times the feeding
value of a pound of carbohydrates, it is seen that
the total of the digestible nutrientsof peanut vine
hay exceedsthat of alfalfa hav by 7.3S points. It
may be concluded therefore, that" well cured
bright peanut vine hav is fullv equal in feeding
value to alfalfa hay. It is palatable a well as
nutritious and is relished by horses, dairv cattle,
beef cattle and hhecp.

Stock cattle, sheep and idle horses provided
with about what peanut vine hay thev will eat
should winter well without any other feed, though
if someof the grass hays such'as sorghum, prairie,
Sudan, etc., or uat straw are available and cheap-
er, it may be substitutedfor one-thir- d to one-ha-lf

of the peanut vine hay to advantage. Being fair-
ly rich in protein, peanutvine hay should, also,
prove a good developer for young growing stock.
It is needlessto say that the freer this hay is of

PLANTING PECANS
IN TEXAS.

in
first one deeper

thethe water float

is

state
10x20

brick

dust and dirt better it is and is this
true, if it is to be fed to horses.

MONEY IN MEAT
By Director of A.&

M. College of Texas.
On reportsof several thousand

the United Statesbureau crop estimatesfinds
that the prices of hogs, cattle, sheep and poultry
now range23.7 per cent higher than the average
for years.

Hogs"on Sept. 15 averaged in the United States
?9.22 with $7.48, the average for six
years; cattle $6.55, with $5.46;

$6.51, $4-49--

animals arc more likely to be higher next
year than is apt to remain high, for the
reason that southern farmers now a
big increase in the cotton acreagein 1917. If the
yield is as as it jn the price is

be low, at least as low as it
in 1911, when it sold in the fall at 9 cents, and
possibly as as it was 19 14, when it sold in
the fall at 5 to 7 cents a pound. In one year cot-

ton has risen from 10 to iS it can fall in
year back to 10 cents.

With the of meat by
the war it is hardly possible for the
prices of meat to decline much in the
short of one year. The farmerwho is pre-

pared raise to feed it is much
likely to money in 1917 than farmerwho
depends upon cotton

The wise course now is to put a little the
iS-cc- nt cotton money in meat and to get
ready to raise plenty of feed in 1917. can
economise in the of cotton goods the ex-

tent 25 per cent of normal use; they cannot
economizemuch in the eating meat. They can
patch their clothes, their stomachs demand
meat.

two or three feet more with a drop trees depends largely upon the
or punch auercr and dynamite. In nature of the soil. If the soil be

Bv J. A. JJBSn& b to place the good neithervery nor very fertile
Service A & M Col- - d,rt on one s,dc ' tne no'e and mty 'cct eacn wav ,s sufficient, if

i.c f 'r,,vac the poor dirt on the other. the trees are plantedin squares.In
Phnting Select large nuts the trccs tne Place oi soils of greaterdepth and fertility

from a vigorous tree, not because transplantingin the original pack-- sixty feet eachway is aboutright.
thce nuts will reproduce them-- ae-- Remove one tree a time, In very deep allunal valley soils,

selves for ihcy will not but be-- as "eeded,beilS surc to the should be seventyfeet apart,
cause'a large nut contains more roots lhe " covcrcd th If " ar in a single row,

and this wet sacksso as to prevent much shorter distanceswill do.nat than a small one,
food the the, rots-- Cut. ba with a -meat wi'" be usedas by

vnunrr nlant. thus insuringa more &,mrP Knue ai oruiseu, uroKen, or urges wowing 01
j - I , ... 0
vigorous start life.

-
0

rotten partsof roots. Set,the tree 77 xr t MTr:.,
than it stood in ',',,. . ,Bv the of December place inch

"nuts in and out all T
""rsery row.

the

of

was

in

another
animals

the

of

of
of

Evans,

"c ,jaa FJ"-- u ic immucim
1 ..- - i il. l I ?! r as i t 0 fAiF 4ttrA f4eniir it4V

immature ones. Stratify the re- - -- ei one manget in wc noie win. f "i vt,.y 4.. i.ijr .

maindcr as followes Place three t'ie trce anothershovels in the Business Men's association of
inches ofsand in the bottom of an the dirt, soil next to the to be given the peo--

dinarv goods box. place roots and the poor soil into the plc of ColHn county) free of
a stratum of nuts and cover with cPrncr. m. charce also civineshould be the lateralinches of sand.three Keeptwo or ts lo down how they should be planted,
the box dn the ground anywhere not get pressed
about the yard but see to it that aroum' the root, but that they Colonel Kirkpatnck says that the
chickens do not scratch the nuts e?ten? as pecan is not only

the in the box P ac hem. Continue the oper-- .
out. Keep sand, b alsQ ornamentalanJnntmn till tliA rnntc nrn nil trkrtr(r J
moist not wet, just an ordinary can easily be grown with a Iittle

In March, just before gcrminat-- twf or, thf.ee bucketsof water to care.

mrr time, the nuts and " 4ir ' ruu !u "c ois a..u

plant as you would plant beansor fm,sh wlth dry d,rt flacking it Five wealthy dairy maids from
other seed. every nut . . . Texas, recently at-w- ill

come up ; but it is well to re- - " niust bc ,)(?rne " nuno that tended the Dallas Fair for the
that 'a pecan trce the greaterportion of the roots of press purpose of impressing on

will die the first summer if in a a Pccan tree were of necessity cut the people of Texas the
placeand left and ?ff in di&8:infi:. and the top must ties of dairy farming in South

iinshadcd. bc c.ut ba;k m even Kreatcr Pro' and in Kleburg
Fairly results can be se-- Portion. cut the tree county. There the in-..- ..i

iirt K,r r,ionrincr nuts in back to within some six buds of cludine weather,characterof soil.
'the fall where they are intended the budded portion, and hill up and are all and
to crow; but successshould not "" " " '"-- " m' spccwuy auapicu 10 uairy iarm--

the top. Do not grassand ,g.bc expected from planting any
nuts in the spring. weeds to grow up around it or

TvnnBnlntitin.r It will he noted the ground to bake. Cultivate or-- Mr. C. F. Ward of near Hills- -

V. this article deals with trans-- and it will live. Sev-- boro, Texas,recently exhibited in
i.n.v , .... . ia t-- ,i rt r:. f'tr'.planting pecans in Texas. Other crai sproutsmay come out; hKieci icxas, nue ieiinr pears
methods mav bc successful in the best one, and cut away the that are usually used for

.r i,mwl roiytaimhut throiiirh- - others. purposes becausethey'

out the greaterpart of 'JYxa--, ex- - Do not worry over the never get soft enough on the trees
perience has that a of cutting the top. A small young to bc eaten, which he had sue-hig- h

percentageof living treesca.n thrifty top is better than a large cceded in ripening by

be secured onlv by the following dd one. using a process he recently dis- -

inethod
" Transplantingmay be done any covered. By his process they be--

Dig the holes two and one-hal- f time from November till March conic fine eating pears. Mr. Ward
by four feet and at least three feet the earlier better. Care should and his II. R.

deep Of course, holes three feet be taken that the roots be not al- - Yates, have marketed 5,000

will but they will be lowed to freeze between digging serving pears this year and

harder to dig. If the bottom of and transplanting. also raised forty-tw- o varieties of

the hole be in hard dirt, go The proper distance between grapes.

MODERN HOMES
SP

TEXAS

This designedto meet the require-

ments of all climates. That is the reason why
all sortsof weath-

er
it bears the name"Texas," for

prevails in the large of 1 exas.
Entering from the front porch into a

spacious living room, 14x20, is a colonnade or
leading to a large dining room.

case-fla- nk a handsome mantel in living

room, two large and cozy sleeping chambers,

glassed sleepingporch are on the breezya
Sdt. Large clos.ts throughout. The kitchen is

4k. krviuifi. all sorts of steos:
WArr.X-h.- Mi of sink, run--,.. -- , .

especially,

ANIMALS.
Clarence Ousley, Extension,

correspondents
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Pecan Specialist, deep
"Extension
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while
the'good McKinney to

Next
llie,nla", instructions
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remove

Practically down-- Kmgsville,
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lexas especially

good Therefore, conditions,

grass, practically
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BUNGALOW

bungalow

Bookrenclvdoors

luOiU'ji
rrirlfH

ning the entire width, with cabinet to one side.
The harmonious color scheme ofdark body with
light trimmings is pleasingand distinctive.

This is an admirable bungalow for a small lot.
A competentarchitect is employed to supervise

our modern home building department. Ifany
subscriber of this paper wants 'to consult our
architect by correspondenceas to the best meth-
ods of planninga new or overhaulingan old home
the information will be furnished the subscriber
without cost. Address all inquries to "Home
Building Department,Room 211, Dan Waggoner
1 U!- - O t. tlU.lk Ttvoa "
UUUtJUWl Of 11W( mm
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Rises

(LlikMMilf)
Armstrong's

Oak Leaf Shortening
(U. 8. Cart. Impacted)

is the Ideal Shortening. Works easily.
Mixes readily. The Blend isoar secret

--perfectedafter 25 years experience.
Our cleanliness requirements surpass the Pure Food

Rules. Put up in No. 5 andNo. 10 pails.

Order "Oak Lmaf md B Swrm

0-
- Eight-Cylind- er

Sensation

For 1917
AGENTS WILL WANT TO KNOW somethingabout
the new LIGHT EIGHT DE LUXE the car that most
folks will want to buy. $1195 (f. 0. b. factory)
touring car and roadster. Complete partscarried in
Dallas.

S. G. Davis Motor CarCo.
2114-1-6 CommerceSt. Distributors. Dallas,

Preparedness

AUTO

yfOHfjr 136-Inc- h wheel StmM
3-- 4 TON TRUCKS

by the the Longford parts.

C. JIM STEWART & STEVENSON, Houston,Texas.
Write for agencypioposltlon.

LET US PAINT YOUR AUTO

The FactoryWay
BakingSystemofPainting

M. GabertAuto Works
Third andThrockmorton Sis.,Fort Worth, Tix is

MILK PRICES AND DAIRY
DEVELOPMENT

TEXAS.
In Dallas milk is selling

higher, it is claimed, than in
ouy other place in the United
States. Think of it, mid Dallas
is in Texas. In the month of
October, it is said, milk prices
have advancedin Dallas from
20 to 25 per cent, and the price
cf sveet milk has been in-

creasedfrom 12V!;tJ a quart to
16 2-- 3c per quail and practi-
cally all the dairies there will
increase their prices by No
vcmber1, 1916. The high price
of feed is given as tho reason,
and this is Texas,a land with
broad acres enough,yet on--

tilled, to feed a largo portion
of tho world. And yet in spite
of it all, great interest is now
being manifestedin tho dairy-
ing industry, and in Lubbock
county whero tho climate is pe-
culiarly adapted to dairy cat-
tle anddairy farming a fund of
$100,000 hasbeen raisedby the
Chamberof Commerce to ex
ploit dairying and a committee'
reconnyweni iroin .uuooook. 10
WisconsinandMichigan to buy
fivo cars of pure blood dairy
cattle, and tho Lubbock Uhoni- -

bor of Commerco has also en-
tered into a contract with n
largo creameryfor the erection
01 a receiving station at uuu--
bock. Tho farmers to whom
the dairy cattlo delivered
will bo given threeyearsto pay
Iho initial indebtedness,with
interest at per cent per an
num on the deferredpayment,
and tho principal is to be paid
by ono-ha- ir or tue buttertat,

Kingsvillo, Texas,now hasa
big creamery vhor 20,000
iMHinds of butter troducd
each month, and it is the pride
or tue town, rue banker in
Kleburg county have asiiittd

he

Texas.

Men prepare for the future. Learn the
Atttomobllo Trade. Anybody can learn

you don't have to have an education.
Good men In demand. Good pay. Call
or write at once for Information. Price
of tuition going up.

DALLAS SCHOOL
Commerce St. Dalian, Texas.

base.

CONVERT

your
FORD CARS

into

use of Auto

IN

are

7

ore

cattle and have thereby en-

abled them to diversify until
they have beepmowisely inde-
pendent.

Harris county, Texas, has
raised a fund of $100,000with
which to purchase the best
grade of blooded dairy cattle
and put them out among the
farmers. The farmers are al-

lowed three years in which to
sav for the cattleand pay one-m-lf

of the grossreturnstoward
;heir purchase price. About
200 head of dairy cattle have
been bought, so far and none
have been bought except such
as show that they will produce
200 pounds of butter fat per
year. .a. mutt snipping station
was recently established at
1ongview to Bhip milk all the
way to Fort Worth.

Tile aboveshows the Interest
"Mnir taken in a few sectionsof
Texasbut the interestis really
statewide, and while dairy
farming is now In its infancy
it is rapidly becomingreoog
iiized in many sections as a
leading industry. When men
realisethat a manwith five or-
dinary cows can, by raising
hogson the skimmedmilk, ana
fertilizing his crops with the
barnyard manure, thus utiliz-
ing and conservingeverything,
make juore-th-an he onn off of
ten acresof eround nlantarl in
cotton, therewill be moremta
ui ino uKiry Dusiness.

The seeds of the tobaccoplant
are so minute that, according to
an estimate,a thimbleful will fur-
nish enoughplants for an acreof
ground.

The comparative mortality of
different occupationsshows that
clerry and'ftrrn laborr kav. tia

tU farmors in buying their1 lowest Uathratr
.tw 4. l ZtjiXtM
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Waterworks

Pumps
Double ntnount
wnter with sav-

ins power Eleo-tri- e

steam oil
enultvo drive W vlte

for full partic-
ulars.

The Boicourt Co.
I'ort Worth, Teine.

Collections Everywhere
If you do a credit buslnesp-yo- need
our services. Have you any accounts
you want collected Our persistency
Sins your past duo accounts means

for ou
texasrnr.niTon. ad.iistmkxt en.
410 Wheat HtdK. Tori Worth, lem.

fl CARHAPTT'S )M

Dalian Factory, Cor. Main A Anntln (.
Hamilton CarharttCotton Mills
The. world's larcest Overa'l Manufac- -,

turers. All Overalls so'-- l Tcias made
0U DA,L.A! TOIll.

J. It. I1USTI.V, Hooldent .Mnnnrrr.
Dalian. Atlnnln. Detroit.

i.CTTnrts Mi Kioi'nns ron
31MtKI2 COTTON

fMfc IUJV
.1. v. i.ovi: co.

RubberStamps. StoncIs, Metal Checks,
Seals, Etc

220" Mcchnnlc t., Onlienton, Texan.

BAGGING AND TIES
SUGAR BAG CLOTH

M.M. GravesCo., Inc.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.
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Fort Worth Well

Machine Co.

DRILLING
MACHINES
Ilruriqiuirtrr for

Kilru (riulri, Hope, I3t

GASOLINE
ENGINES
Cintrnct work n
peelulty, Boring

. ,nders for Gas
tTvV anJ steam engines

rniiT woutii.

WE BUY
SECOND-HAN- D BURLAP

AND COTTON BAGS
Illchrit I'rleex. U. n tl,r Trrleht.Wrtif for UiHitutloii.

WerihanBagCo.of Texas
HOLsTO.N.

Mrrtinci:
n

r.'Tfx Mark rich soil,
;'-o- n a- l nrn th s

re ,.r s li ,uir e
r. 111,111 usmi, num.--

Turkeys
Turkeys

;
S,;r

.'.'Vr.
liTM-

We want all the pcjiry we run get
and will pay top ' AhH price a an
times Uo are rm i c rlo In 1'0 t
W 'th nrrl want i r' ti a o ,r t is
Ines--s v hen yoj have an pnu trvto Bell sd our jjriti tifr.ie j,oiitnt;

Herndon PackingCo.
:t2.":i27 fifteenth .St., Fort Worth.

(1'1J' f,i, u th.i pipfr wbra nerlu ad

OUR WORK.
Our work must be done hon-Drab-ly

and thoroughly, becausewe
are now men; whether we ever
expect to be angels, or ever wear
slugs, being practically no mat-
ter. We arenow human creatures
and must at our peril do human,
that is to say, affectionate, honest
and earnestwork. Ruskin.

DESPISE NO ONE.
In living amongmen one must

not despise any personalities,no
matter how really debased,miser-
able, or ludicrous. Schopenhauer,

A RULE OF CREDIT.
Of those who buy goods on

credit 40 per cent never pay in
full and 7 per cent never pay at
all.

&mmmmsimmwm

TEXAS FARM NEWS
WHAT ONE GIRL'S COUNTRY CANNING

CLUB HAS DONE.
By l.nitUloy M Hi'muii.

The girls of Tcwis realize that the situation
with which Texas and the world are now con-

fronted is serious and growing more scrio-.i- s cverv
day and that the high cost of living has alrer.dy
contributed its quota to the divorce courts, an 1

that they may be possibly doomed to the lone-
some life of drearyold maiddom, unless they mas-
ter the art of living more largely at home on
what is produced at home, by homefolks out of
home gardensand homegrown orchards. They
realize this is their task and the achievement has
to a certain extent become their mission in life,
and from this necessity springs the Girls' Can-
ning Club, one of the noblest and highest callings
any woman can undertake.

In Fort Worth the Girls' Canningclub of Tar-
rant county recently held an exhibit of their wares
that were good to look upon, but better to cat,
and many of the cans of canned goods would
have done credit to any large canning establish-
ment. There were small cans, big cans, small
jars, big jars, all filled with luscious appetizing
good things, absolutely pure, unadulteratedgoods
that would pass any pure food law examination
with high honors, and would tempt the appetite
u' the most fastidious and discriminating epi-
curean,and yet I was told that a large percentage
of these goods, and possibly most of them, were
put up by young girls of io, 12, 13 and 16 years
of age. To a city man accustomed to city girls,
whose chief occupation is oftentimes entertain-
ing Mr. Jones, in an H. M. F. auto while her
mother bathesher arms in dish water mingled
with tears of remorse that such a society "but-
terfly" was ever born, this canning club display
in these modern auto infested times was a revela-
tion. Canned goods are going to advance in
price by Jan. 1, 1017. I am reliably informed, and
what puzzles me is how the fellow who lives out
of a paper sack and a storebought tin can is go-
ing to live then, but I am not puzzled as to how
the man who marries a canningclub member is
going to live. I know he will live off of the fat
of the land as the following goes to show : Miss
Ruby Wise of Mansfield, Texas, made from one-tent- h

of an acre planted in tomatoesthis year a
profit of $60. Miss Eva Swinney of Forest Hill,
Texas, has already made off of" one-tent- h of an
acre planted in tomatoesa profit of $40.62 and
yet she still has on hand seventy-fiv- e cans of
tomatoes to be marketed, and she says she ate
about a gallon of tomatoes besides, and if you
could see her rosy cheeks as she laughed and
proudly tells how she did it, I believe you would
advise society women to let nature be their ar-
tist and industry their doctor, as she has done.
Miss Jewell Arvine of Hurst, Texas, has madea
profit of $50 so far and raised about 200 pounds
tomatoes this year off of one-tent- h of an acre of
ground.

Miss Mary Reimers did not have a good to-
mato crop this year. Last year she raised about
2,500 pounds off of one-tent- h of an acre, but this
year she only raised about 1,089 pounds and yet
her profits from tomatoes this year are $45 and
shealso made this year $100 off of peaches.There
are possibly fifty other girls in this Tarrant coun-
ty club who can tell the same story of big profits
and who are growing up to make practical, sen-
sible wivesand mothers, but Tarrant countv is
not alone in having such sensible industrious
women as the following shows:

The exhibit this year by the Tarrant county
club, as exhibited at Fort Worth, was said to
vAe never been equaled by any other canning
club in the South. There were' on exhibit ap-
proximately 2,000 cans of fruit and vegetables
productsand the very highestquality was repre-
sented in the show and the variety was said to
have i ever have been equaled in the South. It
was a real revelation. The entire show was un-
der the direction of Mrs. Cora Melton Cross who
deserves great credit for her work.

The Tarrant County Canning club has 330
members and is one-thir- d larger than any other
club in the state. It has twenty-thre- e local clubs
and each local club has an individual name and
colors, one of the local clubs being named "We
Can Gub," and the most striking motto of the
clubs is "Make the Best Better," and if my eyes
appreciation of the beautiful and .my mouth's
wateringover the luscious appetizingdisplav was
any criterion to judge by they certainlv have
lived up to that motto.

In the Girls' Canning club I ce a strong arm
with which to defend the American home fiom
that ever encroaching foe, ''the high cost of liv-
ing," and I believe the real meaning of the Girls'
C aiming Clubs of Texaswill be yet inscribed in
the diaries of this state's progress to such an
extent that future derationswill know how to
lhc at home off of what is produced at home by
home folks. I believe they will bring home to
Teans an appreciation of "the fact that after all
the farmer and his family who work in iiarmonv
t ,gether and live at home togethci are the only
it-all- and truly independent people.

RANCH AND FARM BREVITIES.
Mason county usually has a crop of about four

rarlcadsof pecans,but this year the crop is Miort
ajic! it is said will only be about 25,000 pounds.
The price being paid is, however, the best ever
known, ranging from 11 cents to 20 cents for
the cnoice pe;ans.

The Texas White Leghorn Poultry club was
recently organized with thirty members at the
Dallas Fair.

Pressdispatches from San Angelo, Texas, Oct.
, state that cattle deals were closed there that

week amounting to $750,000 in the total. The
largest single deal being the sale of the Crohan
ranch in Tom Green, Iron and Schleicher counties
for $12,000. This ranch contained 20,000 acres.

J. R. and F. G. Ward recently sold their ranch
near Odessa,Texas, to C. C. Johnsonof 'nearMid-
land, Texas, for $5 per acre and all cattleon same
at the price of $45 for cows and $25 for calves.
This ranch comprised sixteen sections.

From Rock Springs, Texas, comes news that
the Mohair crop is now beginning to mo.ve and
that the price is 50 cents a pound, and the ranch-
men prosperous.

D. C. Trigg of Fort Worth recently closed a
deal involving $69,000 in which it is said he told

to Price & Jonesof Kansas City, for October de-

livery, 1,150 headof nitiley steersat $60
per licad with a 5 per cent cut.

At Miles, Texas, J. D. Anderson has sixt.cu
peach trees that have produced a secondcrop of

peachesthis ear.
Mrs. C. A.' Potterof Troup, Texas, recently

grew without a drop of rain, a sweet potato that
weighed nearly four pounds.

At Hillsboro. Texas, a potato was rcccntlv ex-

hibited that weighed nine pounds and eleven
ounces. It was raised in Hill County. Texas, and
was the second largest ever produced in that
countv, the largest weighed fifteen pounds
and nine ouncesand was exhibited at the World's
Fair at St. I.ouis.

At Westficld, Texas, the farmers are shipping
large quantities of sweet potatoes which are
bringing them large sums of ready cash. The
farmers there also have a surplus of corn this
year and instead of buying it as they have done
for the past two years, they now have corn to
sell, and their hay crop is fine this year and the
price is good. Gasoline trucks arc being used to
haul the hay to the railroads.

It is claimed that Texas now leads all other
statesin tick eradication and that more dippings
are made each month by Texas owners than
arc being done by cattlemen of any other state.
This is progress"that will mean money in the
pockets of the cattlemen.

In July the reports show 760,846 dippings for
the stateand the number for August was 740,751
and this doesnot representall of the efforts made
to eradicate the tick. The United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture has issued another recent
bulletin on the cattle tick and its eradication
which are of importance and interest to the cat-

tlemen of Texas ard can be had by writing to
your Congressmenor United States Senator and
asking him to hac oine sent to you.

The Tarrant County Commissioners recently
passedan order prouding for the erection of not
more than three vats ior dipping cattle in each
Commissioner's precinct, the location A the ats
to be determined by petition of the citizens and
lecommcndation of the County veterinarian. This.

considered of great importance to Tarrant
County cattlemen as it meanscompulsory cattle
dipping in Tarrant county.

The price of turkeys this year is higher than
ccr known before. The Thanksgiving bird, it is
claimed, wil cost from $3.50 to $0 this year, and
that unless a changetakes place the Xmas turkey
may cpst $8, that is, for a good sized bird. More
diversification in the poultry line is wisdom for
there is no danger of an overproduction in poul-
try to amount to anything.

The Dallas Chamber of Commerce recentlv
hired C. O. Moser, who left Dallas for Chicago to
purchasethirty head of Holstein yearlings for
Dallas dairy farmers. This carload'of vearhngs
will be distributed at actual cost, among Dallas
county dairy farmers. Mr. Moser had been sent
to Chicago to purchase Ilolsteins for farmers in
Lubbock and Hale counties.

The Nissley Creamery Co. of Fort Worth,
Texas,has paid out, at Commanche,Texas, $130,-00- 0

for butter fat since opening their cream sta-
tion there in 1912. This same firm has a great
deal of general information on how to increasethe
yield from a herd of cows, and will be pleasedto
send this information to anyone wIid will write
them for it.

Prices to peanut growers this year are higher
than last year. Last year the price of white Span-
ish peanuts was 60 cents per bushel at the begin-
ning of the seasonand went up to S5 cents,while
this year the price has started at So and 85 cents
but it is well for the farmer not to becomeover-enthusias-

and plant too much in peanuts next
season because an overproduction is entirely
possible and will result in low prices.

During October peanuts ;nld at Dublin, Texas,
for $1.21 1 per bushel. It is estimated that Erath
county will produce this year 300,000 bushels of
peanuts.

Peanutson Oct. 20, ioiG, at Cleburne, Texas,
wcre selling for $1.10 per bushel and at Coman-
che for $1.15 per bushel, and at Dc Leon for
$1.06 per bushel.

At Naasota the first peanuts this vcar sold
Oct. 13 and 14 at 82J4 cents per biihh'el. It is
said that a conservative estimate of the crop in
that county places the yield this vcar at from
150,000 to 200,000 bushels.

Peanutsare being used profitably as feed for
hogs. J. B. Davis of near Mexia 'recently sold
two pigs for $38.75 that were turned into the pea-
nut patch on Sept. 1, 1916, and no further atten-
tion was paid to them until thev were sold aboutthe middle of October at 9 cents a pound or
?38.75 for the two. '

CAPITALIZING YOUR TIME.
Believe me when I tell you that the thrift of

time will repay you in after life with a usury of
profit beyond our most sanguine dreams, andthat the waste of it will make you dwindle, alike
in intellectual and in moral stature,beneath your
darkestreckonings. W. F.. Gladstone

The wreck record of the Baltic ma is greater
than that of any other part of the world.

The Thames carries to the sea an average of
1,865,903cubic feet of sediment a year.

Forty-on- e women out of every 100 marry be-
tween the agesof 20 and 25.

THE BEST EVIDENCE IS WHAT
SHIPPERSSAY.

Valluy Mills, Texas, Jan. 1G 10if;
NORED-SPKAJt- S COMMSSION CO.,

run, ivuriu, jexas.
GENTLEMEN: f havo beenshipping cat-tl- oto theFort Worth market for fifteen

and I have shipped almostall of the Coimnis.
years

fiion LomrmnifiH thorn hut T m.,u , 1

better pleasedwith your salesand treatmentthan any one I have evor shipped to. Ia ear of hoes which r will ship in about8()
M days, also 500 three to six-yoar-o-

ld steora
or

and 500 head of she stuff which I expect toship you dunnff this spring
Yours truly,

(SiKned) T. H. EUBANK.
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COTTON SEED
Call us before you sell your next car of seed.

j 1 win you.

THE COTTONSEED OIL COMPANY
OF TEXAS

CLARENCE MARTIN, Manager. DALLAS, TEXAS
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G. B. ALLAN & CO., Carter Building, Houston, Tei

OUR LAST told you butterfut would
high this winter. It is so now and promises to bo tho hipb
ever Known, sen your uimuriai io imssicv, J lij-- i IMOXI
and Creameryin the South.

Nissley CreameryCo.
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

PECANS ANTE
We buy in carload or lc from any point in Texas.

notcreiu'cs .n Hank m rsow Orleans.
Prices andFair Treatment Guaranteed.

CHARLES DENNERY
NEW LA. P. 0. BOX

Turkeys
BEN ABLON
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ATLAS TANKS
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Poultry

WAGON

DALLAS, TEH!

noth round and ovnl shap Corrupt!
Tnks. ClHtornn. Stock Tunlci Utiil
Hlos, Grain Bins, Corrugated RooflijH
1' . II 1 itPlUK,

Any SheetMetal Froduct

ATLAS METAL WORKS, Dallas, Texas.
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GLOBE PKODUCE CO.
Port Worth, Tein 14 niorka West of Court

Cotton Seed
"When You Plave Any to Offer Write or "Wire

Washington Cotton Oil Co.
603 N. TEX. BLDG., DALLAS, TEXAS.

HighestMarket Price. CorrectWeights

SUPPLIES FOR THE DAIRY
wnlhlr"'.'.!" MliUu.Bott.1?Sl Cnns- - "ottllns Machines, Wash Tanks

bruhhes, St,!Ji'li
nnRincH,
pnt, CooleiK. Dottle Cases, Milk Cans. Wj

J. B. COLLINS CO., HOUSTON, TEXAS.
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Pecans!Turkeys! Poultry! Eggs!Rabbits!

A. S. Kottwitz & Co., Ltd.
JOHN A, nir.l.ON', General MnnsBfT.

WkllnVvTe.i .jB'neles. Thr I'nrkrr." "The Southern Shipper."

nEFERENCEB-- r.x rornSVy'Tatiru, Bank. Templ.l Houston K--
Mill' YOUii '"' Uol'fi; Commercial Aueiicles.

flTlTmriTf l? commission house this year nnd net
M, mj Iin II, W Bt th0 top price on rising market.M, hJ I'linMi'T iiKTimv imiianon WKIGHTf.!i;i A. LAWRENCE TOOMBS & SONS,

IHUVSTON AM TKMI'I.K, TKXAS.

COTTON, COTTON, COTTON!
Lang Building. w. M. WARD & CO. Houston,

E0LUSIVE COTTON PA0T0RS.BestClass-B- est Weight-B-est Service-Oorreipond- ence

Invited.

PEANUTS!
We will thepay hlhe.t market price for Peanuts f, o. b. c.rs .ny rHrw

Htutlon. Write or wire us for prices

WR. RITV PEPA NTS

N. mmo 00., Oun, Orlffls ,U4f,.Tw.
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Depot

fUOIOH & SON, Props.
jj t0 536 Dumainc St.,

j(er Orleans, La.
. i.1lnli1, Hvatilf II nil a.lW.WHtfc.

jo Hotel, Restaurant and
Cafo Trade Our Specialty.

MANS
DRINK

ifima

CARS. HOTELS.te

andFish

SODA FOUNTAINS.
URTESIANMT0.JtBOT.CO.

rmou, iuuo.

Mon
Chas.A. Culberson

Cigar 5c
Henry Reiser, Makers,

Dallas.

EARN TELEGRAPHY
andSTATION WORK for RAILWAY
SERVICE. We will teach you
quickly, thorouithly.practically,
and Rvrexn tuition if situa-
tion H not aulgnedyon.

For full particulars addreta
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,

Dlll.t, Kill.

Have FEEDS analyzed
our and feed

n balanced ration. Wo
make all kinds of TK1TS.

TIIK PORT WORTH
LABORATORIES

I'. II. PORTER, n. .. Ch. E,
Pros.; B. II. Kash, II. .. V-r- rea.

ChpmlstH ami Engi-
neers, 204Vi Houston El
Fort Worth, Texas.

STOCK TANKS
A ipeclaltT; any i:e.
lank right, price, rljbt.
Cm ablp anywhere la

WmMm Ed Eisemann
The Tank Mnn.

Hoaaton. Texas,
I Want Your Businew.

Tit above Illustration shows the slm-i- i.

i... in .nn.irnMinn if the lateral
.i- -? ...xt. I..I... nml It tiittv ritmlllv

U teen that there Is no heavy, cumber-tcm- i,

or lntrlcuto niechanlHin to get out
e( order, 'this unkln Is the only thor- -
nirViltr calluhlA nnklfl hllVilllT all tllO

Inovrments of the natural foot.
Catalogue rrcc.
TEXAS ARTIFICIAL LIMB

COMPANY.
303Vi Han Jurluto Street,

HOUSTON. TEXAH.

Corporation Audit

Company
Pnbllo Auditors and Accountants.

We straighten and adjust compli-
cate! books and accourts for any bust-rts- s

and for towns ana counties.
General Offices 310 Coiuaioawealth

Bid. Telephone Mala 2370.
DALLAS, TUZAl.

Landon C. Moore. S. B.

(Harvard University and University of
London.)

Analytical, Consulting and Pathol-

ogical Chemist and Bacteriologist

lorinerly City Chemist. Dallas, Texas.
209 'i Liuio St., Dallas, Texas.

BPHCIALTIKS Water. Food Prod-
ucts, Bolls, Fuels and Municipal Con-
trol; all kinds of bacteriological mid
pathological work.
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A fine, fast train
saving valuable
business hours to

St. Louis and
Kansas City

Ak nearest asset, or write ler booklet to
W. G. Crush. Gsa'l Pos-eag- er Agent,

Dallai, Tessa N
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A shoal of hertincrs is seme
times five or six miles in length
wotwo or three in brcadtk.
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ROPESAND SHOOTS "BIG LOBO."
The Philadelphia Record prints the following

story of how a Texascowboy roped and shot the
Big Lobo wolf of Jeff Davis county:

The Big Lobo wolf of Jeff Davis county is dead.
He was known in all the Big Bend country as the
daddy of them all, and his sinister fame had
spread all along the Mexican border. His death
occurred about fifteen miles from Fort Davis. A
cowpunchcr named S. A. Black was the instru-
ment of his destruction and the reaper of 'Vj
rewards.

His depredations for the past year have aver-
aged four headof cattle a week. When you con-
sider that a cow is worth $45 now, and that any
yearling is worth at least$25, it will be seen that
the Big Lobo was an expensive animal. There
was a standing reward in Jeff Davis county for
each lobo wolf killed. In the case of the Big
Lobo this sum was. to be $100. Two years ago
the cattlemen announced that they would pay
$100 for his scalp.

The Big Lobo had his own methods of opera-
ting. He chosehis animal on the range, leaped
at it, cut its ham-strin- gs with his terrible teeth
and ate what he wanted from the warm carcass.

Slack was riding over the Kokernut ranch,
looking for a "beef critter," recently. About 9
o'clock in the morning he caughtsight of the Big
.obo. , fr

"He was eating on a carcasswhen I first saw
him," said Slack. "Lots of fellows had run this
wolf, but he could get away from their pon;cs,
and hewould just drop into one of the brakesand
disappear. I thought I would give him a little
run just for fun. W--c started up on a long draw
and I tried to keep between him and the broken
country,' to which he was trying to go. I thought
if he tried to pass me I might get a good shot at
him.

"I soon saw that he was so full from his feast
that he couldn't run away from my pony. I ha 1

run about two miles when I saw that I was gain-
ing on him. I got my rope loose andcommenced
throwing for him. I think I got him about the
fifth throw. When I stopped my horse it felt as
if I had roped a steer. My rope went aroundhis
neck andunderone front leg, so that when I was
pulling him his leg stuck out straight in front
.1p.1l he had only three legs to run on. T tried
f t 500 yards t: throw l.im, so that I could drag
Hun, but 1 never could get him off hi.' feet.

"Finally my pony was about to give out and
I stopped. The Big Lobo just sat down and
snarled. He was all in. 1 hit him with thesecond
sliot with my pistol. He must have been five
feet high, and I firmly believe that he weighed
300 pounds. I have loaded lots of deer on my
horse 4ig stags that were full grown but I
couldn't get this fellow off the ground. I blind-
folded my horse and tied up one front foot so
lie would stand,for tired as he washe was scared
to death. Then I rolled this wolf over to where
the horse was and tried every way I could to get
him on the horse, but I could not do it. So I
skinned him with my pocket knife and took the
hide into camp.

"I scut word to Kokernut as so'ifi as 1 got
there, and the first thing he did was to send me
a check for $100 by the samefellow that took the
word to him." ,

.

Slack took the hide of the Big Lobo to El
Paso. It measuredsix andone half feet from the
nose to the tail, and the head is bigger than the
head of a black bear. The cutting teeth in the
lewer jaw standup two inches.

Bes.ides the cattlemen'sreward of $100 which
Slack got, he received the statebounty of $2 and
sold the hide for $2$. In addition u this he
earned the gratitude of all the catt'emo in the
Big Bend country.

Lobo is the Mexican word for wolf, but when
this breed of wolf is spoken of in Texas it is
always as the "lobo wolf."

TONY'S THANKSGIVING DINNER.

It was a cold, clear night, the 23rd of Novem-

ber, when a thinly clad newsboy was walk.iug
along the street shouting his papers. He was
trying very hard to sell them for he had to take
care of his mother and sisters with hU small
wages. His father had been dead two years,aud
it was all .he could do to keep the family from
starvation.

An elderly gentleman, very well dressed,was
walking behind him. When they came to a busy
corner Tony noticed the old man did not dare to
ventureacross. Removing his cap Tony stepp'd

.1.. -- U .. n.wl tat-lrtr- r hia arm asciuritil
tip 10 me OIU Wl b "- - - """
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him safely to the other crossing. The old man
thnnked Tony and went his way. By working
fast Tony soon sold out his papersand hurried
home to supper, for it was very cold, the streets
were a sheetof ice and he knew mother weald
be anxiouslywaiting for him and keeping his sup-
perwarm. Justas soon asthey had finished sup-
per there came a loud knock at the door. Tory
tan and opened it, and to his surprise a great
numberof parcels tumbled into the room. The
first parcel containeda turkey. Around his leg,
tied with a recfrifibon, was an envelope. When
Tony opened the envelope out fell a note and
three five-doll- ar gold pieces.

The note read: "Dear Friend, here is a small
token for your kindness to an old man. I will
secyou againbefore this is gone. Take the money
and buy the entire family some' clothing."

The other parcels contained the rest of the
dinner. They had a fine Thanksgiving together,
and Tony never forgot to use his young strong
arms to assistthe old and weak.

THE BARREN LAND CARIBOU.
In the territory of Mackenzie, Canada'slargest

wilderness region, which is larger than Alaska
and twice the areaof the stateof Texas,is living
the 'largest single herd of animals in the world
today.

They are the Barren Land caribou, and accord-
ing to experts number some 30,000,000 head, a
numberthat makes them greater than were ever
the buffalo of the plains. An old prospectortells
the following story of the animals: '

"In the spring of ipn I camped at Fort Nor-
man, on the Mackenzie river (this point is about
1,400 miles from a railway). The caribou were"
passingat the time, f was camped for two weeks
and all that time, night and day, they passed,
within a quarter of a mile of my tent. I have no
idea how many therewere as far back as the eye
could sec, coming on, an endless procession.
When I left to go up the river towardcivilization,
'h'V were still coming.'

Buffalo Jones, Ernest Thompson Seton and
other noted experts, who have accurateand
first-han-d knowledge of the country, coupled
with their knowledge of animals, estimate the
herd to be in the neighborhood of 30,000,000 hc-.-

That some day a railway will penertatc
through this land to the shores of the Arctic
now seemslikely, becauseof the rapid spread of
railroad building. When this time comes, will
these millions of caribou fare as their brother ani-

mal, the buffalo, did on the great plains that lie
south? "It appears altogether likely," says
Francis Dickie, "for whereverman goes the ani-

mals of the world must perish."
It would be rather hard on the patience of

some northern engineerto have to halt his train
for a period of days or weeks while waiting the
passingof some of the vast herd, a: it made its
way leisurelyacross the tracks.

BUNNY'S WINTER COAT.
When thewinter winds arewhisperingthrough

iJie bare and leaflessbranches,bunny no longer
wears his coat of gray fur, but changes it f.r
one more thickly sprinkled with white, so that he
may be less noticeableupon the snow.

For with the coming of winter the GreatWhite
Owl, the silent, swift one hunts amongthe leaf-
less tree tops, with an eye and appetite for little
ra'bbits, should they wander in the open. Then
the sly and cunning lynx, who is always lurking
ir. the shadows, although its sight is poor, and
its scent is worse, lays in wait for little rabbits,
?nd if it were not for their invisible coat, would
often catch them unaware.

So Mother Nature, when she selected the
clothes of the little wood children, gave tin rab-
bit two suits one for summer, one for winter, so
that he might be protectedfrom the keeneyes of
his enemies.

TREES KNOW HOW TO HEAL WOUNDS.
When a bullct'or any foreign body penetrates

a tree not sufficiently to kill it, the wound ci-

catrizes almost in exactly the same way as a
wound on the human body heals. If it did not,
destructivemicrobes would enterand causemore
or less decay of the tissues.

"Trees," writes Henri Coupin in La Nature,
"an very well equipped for healingtheir wounds,
and, more fortunate than we, an antisepticdress-
ing is almost automaticallyapplied. As soon as
the lesion has takenplace the vegetablereactsto
the wounded spot, its breathing at this point is
quickened and at the same time protein matters
arc rushed to the scene.

NOT AFRAID OF SHARKS.
Hawaiianshave no fear of sharks,and actually

hunt them in the water. They are unsurpassed
swimmers and divers, and with a knife can dis-
patch i almost any shark, if the water is deep
enough to dive beneaththe fish. It is even re-

ported that the nativeshave been known to lasso
sharkswith a strong cord. They carry down the
nooseand slip it over tlw shark'stail. The upper
end of the cord is held in a boat above and at the
first jerk, the shark is hauled up, tail foremost,
and then dispatched with knives fastened on
poles.

ONE COUNTRY.
God grant that not only the love of liberty, but

a thoroughknowledge of the rights of nun may
pervade all the nations of earth, so that a philos-
opher may set his foot anywhereon its ."surface
and say: "This is my country." Franklin.

SUCCESS.
My boy. rtek not the easy path

To get to wealth or fame.
But eurn your way In work or play

Uo worthy of your namo,
He cannot keep hla honors long

Who wins them by deceit,
And soon or late, the demon fato

Dethrones the cunning cheat,

Success is not a sudden thing,
It conies not over night,

Though you may see what seems to be
The victor In a fight

And know that little has he tolled,
Hla downfall la begun.

His gold Is brass,hie fame will pass
If tneyre not isiriy won.

The road Is long and hard and rough
That leads to iMtinaTioy.

Time quickly stains what cunnlnr fains,
Remember that, my boy.

And you must earn by honest toll
Whatever you'd poasess.

'Tie from the heart that yen wuat start
To be a real success.
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Absolutely Fireproof.
Modern, Knropeau.

street.

HOTEL CLIMATE.
PEHCY TYItELL.

When in Houston
Meet your friends at

HOTEL BRISTOL

Rates,$1.00 Up.

Cafe,PopularPrices.

The Richelieu Hotel
WORTH, TEXAS.

Rooms and bulldlnir cleaned and
renovated throughout. Rooms JOc per

-- sonnl" desk and general office it checks

ifort main

A BUILT FOR THE

manager.

FOnT
h. n. ivr, prop.

New office moved to 108 W. 15th st.
entire

day.

Hotel Damton
Formerly Colonial. Frank Damron,
prop , formerly manaser Crazy Wells
noiei, .Mineral wens, Texas, Amern-u-

filan $2.60 up; European plan U up.
and cold water hot and cold

water baths., steam heat, telephone
every room, electric elevator. Call and
get rates wrlto for booklet.

Tllson, and Consulting Chemist, formerly Associate

solicited.
STllKIJT.

All

C. E. CO.
(Dallas Barbers' Supply

Agents Thco. Koclis' Furniture.
BAKOEns FDIIMTUHE AM) SUP-

PLIED.
Grinders and Importers of Cutlery.

170U Main St., OppoNlte Poatofflce,
rAI.LS,

Both PhonesMain 4037. Long Olataneo,
for Catalogue.

Lindsley Brown
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
General Practice. Notary Public.

310 Building.
Phone Liininr -- fCt. Worth.

I

L

SUPPLIES
(Wholesale)

TarsodFelt, Red aad Gray Bntld- -
laa; Payer Pitch aad Tar,
Write for full of aad

prices. Aidress,

FlemingtSirs
STATION A, OAK CLIFF, TEXAS

Loag DUtaaeoPhone, CUM .

Vt I...,,!

'and
in

ov or

Furl

Coal
line

Automatic Adding
Machine

Af,.aHr thrmicrli rwnmmfnrijitlnn forus,
mental calculation. iaocrai .
hustling salesmen.

HOTELS

P.
S.

A.

A In tho Inter-Ocea- n Casualty
Company Klves you

CREDIT
with tho druggist and mer-
chants In case you helpless
sicknessor accident.

Over In Force.
Good Wanted.

E. J. CUNNINGHAM
BIT WawsoaerHldg., Fort Worthy Tex.

hasvaluableforest re
sources, the most of
which is
rich in tannin.

sheep may be shcared.in
and half minutesa

. ..by
a e !:wnereas requires fifteen to do

tnc work oy nanu.

commiesiuii

Tollcy

131,177

four

In the-- islands there
arc five men to every woman,

LUCAS BROS.

r- 1-
la3r,.rrT3ww"

DALLAS, TEXAS.

:- -i

THE
RALEIGH

WACO, TEXA3.
New Fireproof,Modern, All Outsid

Rooms.

Rates$1.00 the Up.

A great big hotel full of comfort
and good cheer.

R. E. PELLOW, President.

HOTEL AX AXTOXIO, TEXAS.

Ratestl to 03 Per Day

Official Headqaarter
T. P. A. aad A. A. A.

Hotel Cadillac

Cor. Main St. and Prairie Ave.
Street cars from all the depots
passnear Hotel. Good
room and good bed for $1.00;
room vrith bath $1.50.

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS,

Rooms with uhower bath privilege
Rooms with private bath, $1.50

Convenient to all street cars and Inter-urba- n

cars.

W. S. McCRAY, Proprietor.
1302 Street.
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Hotel Main
Dalltus, Texas, Northwest Corner Main

' and Market Sts.
European; convenient and comfortable
for visiting merchants,two blocks south
Katy depot and three blocks south-
west T. & P. depot; In heart of whoie
salo district. Rates50c per day and

9. CROSBY, Prop.

HOUSTON LABORATORIES
S. M. S., Analytical State

Chemist and Collaborating Chemist U. Department of Agriculture. Corre-

spondence Chemical analysesand Investigations of all kinds.
213K. MAIN HOUSTON. TEXAS.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
Always Good Good Ways

Burrus Mill Elevator Co., Fori Weill., Ttiat
HOFFMAN

Company)
for

TEXAS.

Write

HI.

Wheat
Texas,

GRAVEL ROOFIMC

samples

JihaG.

ufil.1 per--

doctor,
are from

Policies'
Agents

Paraguay
important

quebracho,particularly

A
machine,

it

Falkland

:- -t

Day

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Cadillac

private

TEXAS
Jl.

up.

Commerce

up.

The greatest crater known is
that of the Japanesemountain,
Aso-a- n. It ranges from ten to
fourteen miles in diameter.

Gold, silver, copper, coffee, sis-

al, textile and other fibers, rubber,
hides and skins, tobacco and su-

gar form Mexico's chiefexports.

On accountof the high price of
foodstuffs the restaurantsin San
Angelo, Texas, have recently in-

creased theprice of meals5 cents.

STRIKE-PROO-F.

If never an electric spark
Along tho wires should leap,

And on tho city's traction lines
Tho wheels should go to bleep,

If every car both near and far
Stood rootedto the spot, -- -

Trom Harlem to tho Battery,
I would not care a jot.

If grass should grow betweenthe reJU
On every trolley track.

And all New York should have to walk,
Each day downtown and back,

I still with equanimity
Would contemplato the scene

No threatened tie-u- p troubles me,
I have a' limousine.

Minna Irving In Leslie's.

BRAZIL EXPORTING

LOTS OF MEATS
It Is generally known that Argentina

Is the great meat-exporti- country at
South America and that aona of the
European countries, notably Great
Britain, have been depending largely
on this source of supply. Now, how-ever, according to. the dtullettn of the

Union, Brasll la also de-veloping its cattle Industry and nu-
merous packing hou.es have beea es-
tablished within the last few years.

To show the arowth of the. Inauatrv
tt Is stated that while In 11B Bra.ilexported something over S.lOe tea-- atbeef, valued at about 1,600.ee.durlnar
the first six months of 111. Ita Meatexports amounted to over lt.111 teaa.
valued at tz.m.ooo, and a ceaaervaUvaestimate places tha total exaarw tarthis year at from forty to fifty
sand tons, worth from eight ta tealmillion dollars. It Is alea Mil Hiatalthat'the value of Ura.lVa hlda examS
for 191 will reach slO.Ooe.floeT

As hi; exporting country In the Haaaof cattle products Brasll la thereforesecond only to Argentina
standing the fact that the lafotiTTa
but In Us infanoy la tha MuavtryvV
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MaxwellHouse
Blend Coffee

had n most successful de-

monstration nt tho Dnllns

StateFair. Thousandsof

the Fair visitors partook
of this blend of high crude
coffee and pronounced it
par excellence.

Sealed Tins at Grocers.

Cheek-Ne-al

CoffeeCo.
Houston. Jacksonville.

Nashville.

Lighting Systems
for Home Lighting

We, hare a special offer to par-
ties llvlnK In counties where our
systemshave not been Introduced.

We want a few more local sales-
men to representus and place these
advertising plants for us

Write today for particulars
"The. systems that llsht without

a match,"

PATTERSON
ACETYLENE LIGHT CO.

WACO, TI1XAS

narmlM- - ffliu m

Mo powder especially tain.
food u uu2liratl, if in

ated. thin rem!7 will proTt lttmerit Id a VFJIY FEW HOURS.
51 P t dra.rit Manufactured by

Ware-- Itlark I'crrrfle--r c- -
Tor Sale tie All Flrst'daa.

Drnlst.

F. A.
VIOLIN MAKER
axd n.vr. iikpaiiuno.

T A sennet Violins from $75.00 to
11EO.O0 Hand made
W. A. Pcnnet Violins from J30.00 to
ihO 00.
!tnrr, 005 Him St. Shop BMtl Dnnirlna St

UAL1.A. TB.YAS

jfitru

mi
mats.

sire'sabvPowder
p6y

SENNET

Accordion

Pleating
Knife. Side. Box and

Sunburst Pleatlngs,
Hemstitching I'ecot
KdPlntr. Pinklnc. etc.

All kinds and sizes of Buttons made
to order.

Mall orders given prompt atten-
tion. Discount to Dressmakersand
Dealers.
Houston Pleating & Button Co.
,10(1 Klitm Hullcllnc, IIniiMnn, Texas,

Dollar
FountainPen

Felf-FH- er Just the present fr your
son to start him off rlsht fjr the-ne-

schjol term bend, J100 to
KNAPP HHOb., GnHeaton, Tea,

and set one by return mall. Do It now.
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roRT mouth .m uuii.i: .on
fillAMTl! UOItlvs

M J . i lAa. 1 ron
Marble nid Uranlte Monuments

"Write, for pr'ces genu wanted, i
N Main and Sixth 3ta,, F"'t ortn

Us Your Safety Razor Blades !

Foe RKSHATtPE"-IVr- ; F'tigle Edg Mltdet 5c;
Dooble-Ed- t nis ea 3i Also Expert riaior salearral Or'rdinc
THE UOCSTf'N At TMATir OtttXDIVG CO

hOI 10.S4 I'og Teits.

JOHN B. HAWLEY
Member Amerir.in Society Civil

engineers
Water Rupplj. seuag Disposal

Fort Wcth, Texas

ForYour Home
We are in a position to aupp'v you

with the very highest fas, orientalno domestic Ruga, nraperte, ard ArtFurniture. Katlmates cheerfully fur-nished. Correspondent invited
TncriK-fiORTTI.VGEI- X CO.

(Depnriment Store) Dallas.

WORRY IS A REAL POISON
DISEASE.

Worry, like all other depressing
emotions, is a poison, writes Dr.
J. H. Kellogg of Battle Creek,
Mich., in Good Health. It is a
short circuit that burns out the
mental batteriesand destroys the
power for useful activity.

It js not merely a habit ; it is a
real disease;it is not merely the
surrender of the will to morbit
fancies or imaerinarv causes nf
anxiety it is an actual disease,a
i cat jju.vaii.rfi Mate, as real as js
indigestion, rheumatism or anv
other bodily diseases which af-
flict human'

WOMENSder&mment
v riucnoMi vonKti von ittiutt on

OK.NT.KAIi wt.m.
170 IjiiHea' (Vat
Plush and TltPt fabrli'i, elrnr, sIMIiic.

ennlnrojr. ehrtlot, twrnl, tintellT stiltlnit at"!
iriailclrlh lire all appropriate for this sljrle

The front are lapped In ilonblr.breaateil stl
and meet a wide ivllar at low nk outline. Th"
eleete 1 fltihi, nltlt a deep ruff, and Iho
fronta are trimmed with smart, comfortable
pocket. The coat I cut In ft sires; 34, M. X.
W), V-- and 44 Inoho lmt measure It require
i jam or ., inch material for a ao men aire.

A POPULAR STYLH.
1V.1 Olrl'a Ore, with Uulmre.
Oalaten. clnchnm, rhamhret, repp, pplln.

cnhardlne, serte, niUr.l stiltlnc, shepherd cheek
and flannel are all nlee for lhl sttle. The
eulrape mar he of ln, hatlMe. nlnool or
crepe The dre will be found eertleeableand
practical. The gulnip raay be flolhed with
eleeiei In wrist or eltww length. The pattern
It cut In 4 (lift 4, 0. S and 10 year. The
dress rnjnlrei !', yard" ef material
for a aire, with 2'1 ynrd for the
rulmp.

A VHUY ATTRACTIVE DKT.S!
Waist 14P 5Uirt 171 -- Comprising

Waist Pattern 14P, and tdl' hklrt 1671.
Tn waist Is a popular model, with Ita frill

re?er, and the klrt la new and norel with Ita
Jaunty pookct trlmmlnit. bonce, gabardine, toll,
corduny and broadcloth arc nice for the skirt:
lawn, nadma. ctie, telle, tuffeta and battel
anld be uee$ fe the walt, The aklrt pattern

1 eat la rir, 10, V2, 24, 20, 28 and 30
laches waist meaure. The waist la cut In fl
sires 32 S4, 80, fia, 40 and 42 Inchea bust
measure, It will require 3W yards of 88 Inch
material for the walt, and 4H yards of
material for the skirt for a medium sire. The
skirt measures 3 yard at the foot.

A SMART AVO ATTRAOnVK nBSlOS.
li;6 Ladle' Dress
Thl style I ctvd for velvet, taffeta, aerea.

Cihardlne, velour, novelty and mlted aulMnf
The waist I flnlhed In blouse style, and has
th deep pocket added over the skirt Joining.
I he neck Is rolled low at the deep collar Join-In-

The sleeve I In bishop style, finished with
a turnback cuff of contrasting material. Th
pattern Is cut In 6 lre: S4, nfl, 3. 40, 42
and 44 Inche bust meaure. It requires 0 yards
ef material for a alts. The
skirt measures about 3 yards at ltt lower ed.

Sl.NfPLn DRESS FOR MOTTir.R'S OIRL.
1S7S Girls' One-riec- Dress, with or wlthont

Shield.
Striped ralatea It here shown Shepherd

check, novelty mltlng or plaid woolen, serite,
trabardlne and valour, vorduroy nnd velvet nre
equally attractive. The pocket form an at-
tractive feature, but may be omitted. The
hleld Is adjmtable. Thl patern I cut In 4

klres: 0, e. 10 and 12 years. It requirea 3Hyards of moterlal for a aire.

A NITW AND PRACTiriL ST.RF.P1NQ

1553 Girls1 Pajamas.
This model Is more comfortable than the two-piec-e

models. Is easy to develop, and well
adapted for nil materials, such a Jean, cam-
bric, crepe, flannelette, domet flannel, mndrs
or repp. The pattern I cut In .'. l7.--. 0, , 10,
12 nnd 14 year. The front 1 made with bodv
and walt combined. The back lia a "fall"or "drop" buttoned to n nalt portion under
the belt. The rlsnt front overlaps the left In
closlne. The slie will require 3
yards of 30 inch material.

A S1MPI.F. KrXOMIO STTLK. .
1M7 Ladles" Home or Morning Dress, with

Sleeve In I'.lther of Two Lengths.
As here ehoun figured percale In gray tone

was employed, with collar, cuffa and belt ef
llnene. This style Is also nice for linen, seer-
sucker, gingham and chambrey, for serge, rath
mere and flannelette. If made of serge with

Any one pattern here illustrated will mailed to any addressupon receipt of 10 cents
stamps. Address Mrs. P. L. R., 211 Dan Waggoner Bldg., Fort Worth. Texas.

OCTOBER FASHION LETTER
Coat dressesare attractlnc considerable attention this

season. A model of this kind Is of dark brown serge,and
is made with broad box plaits beneathn squareyoke In
the back. The xronts are pluited from the shoulders. Justa 1 ttle below tho natural waistline Is a belt of sergeand
bl pockets. I'laltb and pocketsare ornamentedwith an
cm roldered motif in red and brown wormed.

A bmart "V" of crepe, and a collar of blue satin fin-lsh- fs

this stylish frock.
H.Bh walstedana empire effects are shown.
Broad revera crossed in double breastedstyle, high col-

lars turned down and extending: only across the back of
the neck and deep cuffs with flaring upper edges mark
the directoire types In the new fashions.

Coat suits are made with coatsof various lengths,soma
almost touching- tho hem of the dress.There are, smart belted models with trouser pockets
outlined by bands of trimming and big warm looking
collars.

He!ilnir dressesare Indeed lovely with tucks and frillsand flowers.
The colors aro fascinating In their dainty charm and

attractive combination.. Pink and yellow, blue and yel-
low, ana pale pink and blue are used together.

Huffy mallnesaro drapedover white atln and simply
finished with shirring at the round neck edge and a girdle
of satin ribbon.

Brocades are shown on all t.orts of evening garments.
The neck edge of frocks for young girls are out a bithigher than last year, and finished with n narrow foldor cording as the only trimming.evening dressesare longer and perhapssoon the streetskirts will be lengthened. Patent leather belts In black,

red or whlto aro In vogue.
Girdle and belts are made In every width thlB season.
A narrow gros grain ribbon or a sash that reaches tothe bust line will answer. One wav to hold the broadgirdle Is with a wide buckle covered with the ribbon.Tun,c hklrts are again popular, nnd are worn over

rather narrow foundations,thus bringing out the fulness
. f tho overs.klrt more dtcldedly.

It is predicted that this will be a prosperousfjir seasonMolp uill l, used for coat trimmings as well as forbcarf and muff sets
Handsome .oatsof mole show deep bands and cuffs oflynx, dyed to match the mole xkln.
Fu c.oats nlb0 "how fitted lines, making them appear

less bulky than loose effects of former seasons.Judging from present Indications, both small and largehat, aro to be worn.
.JlJsLn0U'. mans-- of the hats have draped crowns, somehigh llk the Quaker or Colonial head dress.Purple Is very much in vogue at present,but it is a"passing fancy '
Black is ever popular, and If one must have color itis easy to apply a flower or bird motif In coral, silver orgold
Tam o'Shantershapes are nice for girlish faces.

FIGHT HIGH COST OF LIVING WITH
VEGETABLES.

John Willy of the Hotel Register, Chicago,
talked before a convention of Vegetable Grow-
ers recently and told how the high cost of living
can be reduced through the eating of vegetables!

"In Chicago at the present time," said Mr.
Willy, "nearly every public dining room of con-
sequencelists on its bill of fare a 'vegetabledin-
ner.' This is a big step toward popularizing vege-
tables, but they should be separately prepared
and served, so as to foster enjoyment of the va-
rious distinctive flavors."

"Practically all robust, full blooded people en-
joy meat, but this is no reasonwhy anyone should
live largely on meats when the sbil is so prolific
of nutritious vegetable foods. The present high
cr.st of meat has necessitated a wider selection
and a more general uceof the humblervegetables.
And the wholesome and nutritious vegetables
have only to be properly introduced to win the
welcome reception to which they are entitled."

JosephScyl, for more than fortv vears chef of
the Palmer House, Chicago, age '?$, still in love
with his work, voiced much the sameideasas Mr.
Willy.

"P'eople eat altogether too much meat," he de-
clared. "It would be better for them if they ate
more vegetables. There is no good excuse for
eating meat three times a day. Everybody likes
vegetablesand we should seethat they are"served
in the best possible way.

"Y,es, vegetable dinners are popular, but each
kind of vegetableshould reach the table quite sep-
aratefrom the others, I like the use of the large
platterwith several compartmentsfor this reason.
The secret of successful vegetable cooking is in
paying attention to the smallest detail. Vege-
tables should be cooked as carefully as meats.

Sam W. Severance,secretaryof the Vegetable
Growers Association of America, believes that
with cheaper vegetables and witli widespread

knowledge of how to preparetasty and inexpen-
sive dishes, the high cost of living is going to re-
ceive a hard jolt. The popularity of the baked
potato and the vegetable,dinner, both of which

1 ll I

trimming of matched satin, It would do nicely
for business or street wesr under any of the
comfortable three quarter or half length coats
now In vogue, The pattern Is cut In 6 sites:
54, 30, S., 40. 42 and 4 Inches bust meaaure.
It requlret 6, yards of 44 Inch material for
a tire. The skirt measures about 3'
yards at the lower edge.

be in

the

American diners have been taught to enjoy by
wise chefs and makers ofmenus, are instanced
as examples of the present trend of epicures and
cuisine authorities."

HOW TO MAKE A DELICIOUS TOMATO
SOUP

One quart can of tomatoesor fresh tomatoes in
season,one pint of soupstock, ten peppercornsor
a dash of red andblack pepper, one small or one-ha-lf

large bay leaf, four whole cloves, one slice
of onion, two level teaspoonfulsof sugar and two
teaspoonfuls of salt.

Cook the tomatoes and seasoning for twenty
minutes, then press through a wire strainer to re-
move seeds and bits of seasoning. While hot,
add two pinchesof baking soda,as held firmly be-

tween thumb and forefinger. Soda cuts the acid-
ity of tomatoes. Heat the butter till it bubbles
in the bottom of a saucepan, but do not let it,
brown. Place pan on the side of the range and
mix three tablespoonfuls of flour smoothlv with
the hot butter. Add the strained hot tomatoes
and serve very hot with croutons. If it is not
convenient to use meat stock, one pint of water
may be added to the tomatoes and seasoning
when they first begin to cook. This makes an
excellent tomatobouillon, and having no meat ex-
tracts, it will keep a long time if kept coveredand
in a cool place. It is always ready for quick serv-
ice either as a soup or a saucefor chops or cut-
lets. The amount of thickening and seasoning
may be varied according to the individual taste
and the purpose for which it is used.

MOLASSES COOKIES.
Molasses cookies are very popular with the

children. Here is a good recipe:
Four standard measuring cups or one pound

of whole wheat flour, one half a cupful or one-quart- er

of a pound of butter, one tablespoonful
of ginger measured level, two teaspoonfuls of
cinnamon, one-ha-lf a tcaspoonful of salt. Soften
and cream the butter; sift all the drv materials
together and combined with butter with aid of
enough molassesto make a dough. Knead well
as bread, allow is to standseveralhours, roll thin
cut in any shape and bake in a quick oven. '

CLEANING FEATHERS.
To clean featherpillows in a satisfactoryman-

ner, first put the pillows into a large tub or bath
and scrub them well with a small brush dipped in
a solution of chloride of lime and warm wafrAfterward rinse them thoroughly, spread themon the grassto dry, or on tablesIn the open arturning them constantly. After two days' treat'
ment in a warm, 3trongsun, pin the pillows ontoa clothes line on every fine or windy day till thrvarc quite dry; then beat with a cane; this willdisentagle the feathers and the pillows will belike new.

FOR MILDEW.
Mildew stains are sometimes a source of

trouble and are diff-cul- t to remove unless vouknow just the right way. Rub a little soap overthe mildew spots and on top of this a little chalkand lemon juice. If the jnrment is then put outin the sun for a couple of hours and afterwardwashed in the usual way, the apots will disao.pear. v

TEST OF MERIT.
A professorin Heidelbergadopted the follow-

ing plan in selecting women who desired to become trained nurses. "All those who desire tonurseofficers step to the right and the others tomy left. Sevenwomen placed themselvesto theprofessor'sright. The professor turned to themand said : "You can go home; for ladies who najvttotrt to nursetffksrs wc hav a km."
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All theTime EveryTim,
JUUS JLJElJks

INTERURBAN LINES
"THE LIVE WIRE WAYS" BETWEEN

FORT WORTH AND DALLAS ind FORT WORTH AND cifin
FastTime Low Rates Splendid

Service.
For any information, write

H. T. BOSTIOK, G. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

WE WANT

CHOICE PEANUTSDIHi
ANY TIME. .
ANY QUANTITY.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Urit.1 lie W Wan4 Ynnr R.lnJ....... ww, .-- w ....... .H. Muouicdda r
Monarch PeanutCo.1

tl' H II I iOIl I Ul I II I 1 I IV IT Wlt I I) S.

'

i IT Mnnnairr
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Texas

o0AUTO OIL, Fieas
OH Hll U All III III IIS.mmstakoil caipw
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QA Well Water
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LADIES, SEND US YOUR WORK!
We are specialists In Accordion. Box. Side, SunburstWaitings
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Morphine andWhisky Addicts
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